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CROSSWORD4934

ACROSS
1Gotoutof agravesituation(7)
5Specialistsexpressed inplain
language(5)
8Deadbodyfound inthe
garden(4,5)
9Anattackmaybeappropriate
(3)
10Spare list (4)
12Humiliatingreturn froma
summitmeeting?(8)
14Anewaffair that’sbinding
(6)
15Theyhave jobs in thetheatre
or inreligiouswork(6)
17 Just thesameitmeansyou
hadtherightmoney(2,6)
18Flowergirl (4)
21Robinhasasash forhis
middle (3)
22Keenrep in trouble isone
whomaytakeorders
(9)
24Cannysortof girl?
(5)
25 Ironkindof cup(7)

DOWN
1Ninety ingeneral to riseand
shine (5)
2Hegainsnothing inanauraof
glory (3)
3Firstmovement if loud is seen
to irritate (4)
4Monster inwomen’s
clothing?(6)
5Bearinggiftswehearvaguely
(8)
6Ashade less thanwell (3-6)
7Nurse inbizarresexcaseholds
out (7)
11Tender feeling fromafoe in
fact isodd(9)
13There’sa lotof laughter
whenagirl swallows it (8)
14 Inpoorhealth- resultof acar
accident? (3,4)
16Anotesentoutby
representatives (6)
19Belt isbroken inparts (5)
20Eachonea fairy (4)
23Thestandard is takenfrom
Paris (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You'reknownasa
goodsocial
performer,which is
preciselywhy

today'splanetarypatterns
suityoudowntotheground.
Livelypeoplehold thekeyto
yourrelationships, andyou
shouldtakeanyandevery
opportunity tobroadenyour
social circle. Listentopeople
youmightoncehavethought
werebeneathyou.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Professional
concernsmustbe
ofparamount
importance for

allof youwhoarecurrently
pursuingavitalworking
objective.Whateveryour
ambitions,youshouldsee
yourself asmoving forwardas
partof a large family rather
thanasasolitary individual.
You'renotalone.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Long-distanceand
travel interests
requireattention
although, from

today'spicture, itdoesn't
seemthatanything isgoing
wrong.Perhaps itwilldoyou
goodtocheck, though.Also,
givea littlemorespace toany
mysticalor religiousbeliefs
andaspirations.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Wrapupall
agreementsand
arrangementsover
thecomingdays,

althoughthere'snoreal senseof
urgency,evenas farasmoney is
concerned. Indeed, if someone
hasbeenpressingyoutomakea
financialdecision,youmightbe
welladvisedtoput thebrakes
on.Pause for thought.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Partnershipshold
thekeytoyour
happiness today,
althoughitdoes

seemvery likely thatyouare
feelingresentfulorevenbitter.
Youmustchoosewhether to
faceuptopeoplewhohave
givenyouahardtime,ormix
onlywithamiableandeasy-
goingtypes.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thiscertainly
seemstobeatimeto
keepbusybut,quite
aside fromthe

inevitablework,youshouldput
a little thought intoyour
physicalwell-being.The
Moon's recent relationship
withPlutosuggests that this isa
goodmomenttodealwith
long-standingcomplaints.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Theoverallplanetary
picture is still
pressured,but it
just sohappens

thatwhatmaybedifficult for
otherpeopleseemstobe
relativelyeasy foryou.Perhaps
youwillgain fromsomeone
else'sbad luck. If so,pleasesee
to it that theyshare inyour
goodfortune.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Havingput long-
distanceor long-
termarrangements
tooneside,or

satisfiedyourself thatall
overseascontactsareup
andrunning,youshould
thencheckoutanyoutstanding
legalquestionsandconsider
all theethical issues.You
needtooccupythemoral
highground.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Tieupany looseends
in the financialarea
over thenext few
days- today if

possible.Youmust realise that if
you ignoreanyoutstanding
business,youcouldbe in
dangerof tippingavastamount
ofmoneydownoneof those
mysteriousblackholes that
appear fromtimetotime.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It's apleasantday
fordistractions
likeshopping,
oreven justplain

old-fashionedwindow-
shopping.However,onthe
personalnote, it isquite
important tomakesure that
everyone isabsolutelyclear
aboutyour thoughts,opinions
and intentions.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thetideof fortune
flowsyourway
today.Myone
concern is that

youcouldbea littleover-
emotional,but thenthis
mightbenobadthing if
youhavebeenrefusingto
faceuptocertainawkward
feelings.Youwillget
nowherebydenyingyour
desires. Instead,youneedto
understandthem.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Yourmindshouldbe
at itsverycreative
and imaginativebest
foranother three

daysso, if otherpeoplehaveany
sense, it isyoutowhomthey
shouldturn if theywant toask
thepertinentquestionsand
receiveoriginalanswers.A
romanticaffair, though, could
behardwork.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Iftherewerenobadpeople,therewouldbeno_____.-CharlesDickens(4,.,7)

SOLUTION:AWARE,SWOOP,DOURLY,AWEIGH
Answer:Iftherewerenobadpeople,therewouldbenogoodlawyers.-CharlesDickens

AWAER ORUDLY

PWOOS AEHIGW

SolutionsCrossword4933:Across: 1Strapped,5Chop,9Whale,10Reissue,11
Philatelists,13Passup,14Editor,17Shakethehead,20Laertes,21Gaffe,22Step,
23Zeppelin.Down:1Sows,2Reaches,3Poetlaureate,4Errata,6Hosts,7Pleasure,
8Filledthegap,12Epistles,15Tearful,16Chaste,18Anele,19Mean.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER: PWD: BUILDING:

ASSAM: CHANDMARI: GUWAHATI-3
No. T/TB-I/62/2022/13

PRESS NOTICE
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Bldg.), Assam on behalf of the Governor of Assam invites bids for the following
work from eligible contractors having requisite experience in similar nature of work. Details of the bid may
be seen at e-procurement website www.assamtenders.gov.in

Sl
No.

Name of Work Approx. bid Value
(Rs. in lakh)

Time of
Completion

Bid Security Tender Cost
(Rs.)

1. Modernization of Assam State
Zoo (Construction of Amazonian
walk-through aviary at Assam
State Zoo cum Botanical Garden
under SOPD Scheme)

284.30895 12
(Twelve
Months)

(2% on bid
value for

General & 1%
for Reserve
Category )

5,700.00

Note :-
1. Value of work may vary during uploading of DNIT for which no claim will be entertained.
2. The Press Notice will form a part of the Bidding Document.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Bldg.), Assam,

JANASANYOG/C/16920/22 Chandmari, Guwahati-3.

ARMY WELFARE
EDUCATION SOCIETY
(Registered under Society Act XXI of 1860)

For selection of Service Provider who can Design,
Develop, Implement andMaintain a bespoke School
Management System (SMS) for Army Public
SchoolsandArmyPre-PrimarySchools (APPS).

For details please log on towww.awesindia.com

“Request for Proposal (RFP)”

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IYüVf»f dUIYfÀf ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf
(¸f²¹f´fiQZVf Sfª¹f I üVf»f dUI fÀf EUÔ Sûþ¦ffS d³f¸ffÊ¯f ¶fûOÊ)

Ii ¸ffÔI -I üdUÀfÔ/ÀMZM ÀfZ»f/2022/1716 /·fû´ff»f, dQ³ffÔI 22/12/2022

dSX¢½fZÀMX RYfgSX ´fi´fûþ»f-AfBÊMXeAfBÊ ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fSXeÃff WXZ°fb
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf Sfª¹f I üVf»f dUI fÀf EUÔ Sûþ¦ffS d³f¸ffÊ¯f ¶fûOÊ ·fû´ff»f õfSf ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ¸fZÔ dÀ±f°f dUd·f³³f AfBÊMeAfBÊ ¸fZÔ ´fidVfÃf¯fS°f ´fidVfÃf¯ffd±fÊ¹fûÔ
I e Afg³f»ffBÊ³f ´fSeÃff Af¹fûdþ°f I Sf³fZ IZ d»f¹fZ EþZÔÀfe I f ¨f¹f³f dI ¹ff þf³ff W`Ü dþÀfIZ d»f¹fZ AfSER ´fe dQ³ffÔI 28.04.2022 ÀfZ
04.06.2022, 13.07.2022 ÀfZ 27.07.2022 °f±ff ´fb³f: 06.10.2022 ÀfZ 19.10.2022 þfSe I e ¦fBÊ ±fe, dþÀf¸fZÔ ´fif~ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ A´ffÂf
´ffBÊ ¦fBÊ Ü ´fb³f: AfUZQ³f WZ°fb dQ³ffÔI 27.12.2022 ÀfZ 09.01.2023 °fI Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü ´fcUÊ ¸fZÔ AfUZdQ°f
EþZÔÀfe ·fe ´fb³f: AfUZQ³f I S ÀfI °fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf °f±ff ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Vf°fZÊÔ EUÔ ÀfÔ´fc¯fÊ dUUS¯f www.mptenders.gov.in EUÔ
www.dsd.mp.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

WÀ°ff./-
Ad°f. ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY

IYüVf»f dUIYfÀf ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWXb°f þøYSXe,
MXeIYf »f¦fUf³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

G.No. G20831/22

II,,NNaarreesshhGupta,S/o-Bali
Ram,R/oB-5/327, Sector-
8,Rohini,NewDelhi-
110085,have changedmy
name toNareshKumar
Gupta,for all futurepurposes.

0040646836-1

II,,AAkkaasshhMittal S/oBhawani
ShankarMittal R/o-
B1/109,Shantidoot
Apartments, Vasundhara
EnclaveDelhi-110096,Have
ChangedMyNameToAakash
Mittal.

0040646836-2

II,, ShalendraKumar, S/o
JanardanSharma, R/o 37-
A/38-B, DeepShree Enclave,
Dayal Bagh, Agra, Uttar
Pradesh-282005, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
ShailendraKumar.

0070819183-1

II,, Saleem, S/o Ikram,R/oD514B,
Sec-11, PratapVihar,
Ghaziabad, UP-201001, have
changedmyname toSaleem
Ahmad.

0070819221-1

II,, RajinderKaur,W/o Paramjit
SinghR/oKhundan(114),
Khunan, Fatehabad,Haryana-
125051, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRajvantKaur.

0070819188-1

II,, Hema,W/oMukeshBanga,
R/oB-244, Third Floor, Jhilmil
Colony, Shahdra, EastDelhi,
Delhi-110095, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasHemlata.

0070819179-1

II,, Ankit Kumar, S/o JeevanRam,
R/oNirmani,Muzaffarnagar,
Uttar Pradesh-251001, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAnkit
Khemu.

0070819186-1

II,, AlokAggarwal, S/o Jai
BhagwanAggarwal, R/oBQ-
47, ShalimarBagh,NorthWest
Delhi-110088, I have changed
thenameofmyminor
Daughter Chanel Aggarwal,
agedabout 14 years andshe
shall hereafter be knownas
ShanayaAggarwal.

0070819185-1

I,VINODKUMAR,S/OGIRISH
CHANDERBAHUGUNA,ADD-
FLATNO- 202, D - 105MAHAVIR
VIHARSECTOR - 1 ,DWARKA
DELHI 110075, changedmy
name toVINODKUMAR
BAHUGUNA, for all future
Purposes.

0040646384-1

"This is to inform the public at large on
behalf of Our clients "SURJEET
TAKKAR AND RANJANA TAKKAR"
both residents of GB-15, Upper
Ground Floor, Shivaji Enclave,
Tagore Garden, Delhi-110027, that
our Clients are joint owners of the
below mentioned properties:
(hereinafter referred to as the the
"Said Properties")
1. GB-15, UPPER GROUND
FLOOR, SHIVAJI ENCLAVE,
TAGORE GARDEN, WEST DELHI-
DELHI-110027
2. R 438, J J COLONY, RAGHUBIR
NAGAR, WEST DELHI

4. B-125, JANTA COLONY,
RAGHUBIR NAGAR, TAGORE
GARDEN, S.O., WEST DELHI,
DELHI-110027
5. B-121, JANTA COLONY,
RAGHUBIR NAGAR, TAGORE
GARDEN, S.O, WEST DELHI,
DELHI-110027
6. 6578, MM ROAD, NEAR DELHI
CLOTH MILLS DELHI-110006
7. 856/9, G.F. NAHAR SADAT,
SHYAMA MUKHERJI MARG, NEAR
NAWALTI CINEMA, DELHI-110006

9. B-5,6,7, VIKAS SURYA PLAZA,
SECTOR-7, ROHINI, DELHI-110085
10. B-119, GROUND FLOOR, JANTA
COLONY, RAGHUBIR NAGAR,
TAGORE GARDEN, S.O, WEST
DELHI, DELHI-110027
In case any person(s) other than the
Our Clients above mentioned claims
to have any kind of right, title or
interest over the said properties or
has entered/or may enter into any
agreement of any nature whatsoever
with any person(s) claiming any
interest or title over the said
properties, shall considered to be
entering into a deal/sale bargain
which shall totally be void and illegal
unless the same is acted upon
without the due written consent of our
clients for which they should contact
Our clients or their counsel at the
under mentioned contact details. As
by way of this public notice it is made
clear that any person(s)/body
corporate dealing with regard to the
aforesaid properties with any
person(s) shall be doing so at its/their
own cost(s), risk(s) and consequence
and our clients shall not be
responsible/liable for any loss or
damage as may be caused in any
manner whatsoever."
Mr. Surjeet Takkar
C.No.: +91 9899616671

Sd.
(Naman Gauba)

Advocate
Live Legal Offices

R-8, LGF, Nehru Enclave,
New Delhi-110019

C.No.: +91 9910347289
Enrl. No.: D/119/16

PUBLIC NOTICE

3. 7TH & 10TH Floor HB TWIN
TOWER, PEARLS BUSINESS
PARK, MAX HOSPITAL BUILDING
NETAJI SUBASH PLACE,
PITAMPURA, DELHI-110034

8.HOUSE NO. 84, GROUND
FLOOR, POCKET-12, ROHINI, NEAR
NDPL OFFICE, SECTOR
-20, DELHI-110086

New Delhi
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ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISLAMABAD,DECEMBER25

THE US Embassy in Islamabad
on Sundaywarned its staff of a
possible attackonAmericansat
a top hotel in Pakistan's capital
as the city was already on high
alert following a suicide bomb-
ing earlier in theweek. The US
governmentisawareof informa-
tion that “unknown individuals
are possibly plotting to attack
AmericansattheMarriottHotel
in Islamabad sometime during
the holidays”, the embassy said
inasecurityalert.
The advisory banned its

Americanpersonnelfromvisiting
thehotelovertheholidays.
TheUSmissionalsourgedall

personnel to refrain from non-
essential travel in Islamabad
during theholidayseason.
Theembassydirective came

two days after a suicide bomb-
inginthecapitalkilledacopand
woundedtenothers.

GUYFAULCONBRIDGE
MOSCOW,DECEMBER25

RUSSIA IS ready to negotiate
with all parties involved in the
war in Ukraine but Kyiv and its
Westernbackershaverefusedto
engage in talks, President
Vladimir Putin said in an inter-
viewairedonSunday.
Russia'sFebruary24invasion

ofUkrainehastriggeredthemost
deadly conflict in Europe since
WorldWar Twoand thebiggest
confrontationbetweenMoscow
and the West since the 1962
CubanMissileCrisis.
There is, thus far, little end in

sighttothewar.
TheKremlinsays itwill fight

until all its aims are achieved
whileKyivsaysitwillnotrestun-
til every Russian soldier is
ejected from all of its territory,
including Crimeawhich Russia
annexed in2014.
“We are ready to negotiate

witheveryoneinvolvedaboutac-
ceptable solutions, but that is up
to them-wearenot theonesre-
fusing to negotiate, they are,”
PutintoldRossiya1statetelevision
intheinterview.
CIA DirectorWilliam Burns

said in an interview published
thismonththatwhilemostcon-
flictsendinnegotiation,theCIA's
assessmentwasthatRussiawas
not yet serious about a real ne-
gotiation toendthewar.
An adviser to Ukrainian

President Volodymyr Zelenskiy
said that Putinneeded to return

torealityandacknowledgethatit
was Russiawhich did notwant
anynegotiations.
“Russia single-handedly at-

tackedUkraineand iskillingciti-
zens,”MykhailoPodolyaksaidon
Twitter.“Russiadoesn’twantne-
gotiations, but tries to avoid re-
sponsibility.”
Putin saidRussiawas acting

in the “right direction” in
Ukraine because theWest, led
by theUnitedStates,was trying
to cleave Russia apart.
Washingtondenies it isplotting
Russia's collapse.
“Ibelievethatweareactingin

therightdirection,wearedefend-
ingournational interests, the in-
terestsofourcitizens,ourpeople.
Andwehavenootherchoicebut
toprotectourcitizens,”Putinsaid.
PutinsaidtheWesthadbegun

theconflict inUkraine in2014by
topplingapro-Russianpresident
intheMaidanRevolutionprotests.
UkraineandtheWestsayPutin

hasno justification forwhat they
castasanimperial-stylewarofoc-

cupationwhichhas sownsuffer-
inganddeathacrossUkraine.
“As for the main part - the

99.9%of our citizens, our people
whoarereadytogiveeverything
for the interests of the
Motherland–thereisnothingun-
usual formehere,”Putinsaid.
“This just once again con-

vincesmethatRussiaisaunique
countryandthatwehaveanex-
ceptional people. This has been
confirmed throughout the his-
toryof Russia's existence.”

REUTERS

IN CHRISTMAS ADDRESS, POPE LAMENTS UKRAINE INVASION

‘ICYWINDSOFWAR’ BUFFETINGHUMANITY
Pope Francis addressed some 70,000 people in his Christmas message Sunday making
an impassioned plea for an end the Russia-Ukraine conflict, decrying it as “senseless”.
Francis also prayed for conflicts in the Middle East, Yemen, Iran-Myanmar, and Africa.

MALDIVES

FormerMaldives
Presidentgets
11yearsinjail
Male:Thecriminalcourtof
MaldivesonSundayfound
thecountry'sformerpres-
ident Abdulla Yameen
guilty on corruption and
moneylaunderingcharges
related to receiving kick-
backs fromaprivatecom-
pany. The court said it ex-
pects to announce the
sentence soon. Yameen
has denied anywrongdo-
ing. Yameen, who lost
power in 2018, was sen-
tenced to five years in jail
and fined $5 million in
2019 for embezzling $1
million in state funds,
whichtheprosecutionsaid
was acquired through the
lease of resort develop-
mentrights.Aftersentenc-
ing,Yameenwasshiftedto
house arrest in 2020 but
wasfreedmonthslater.He
isthedeclaredpresidential
candidate for the 2023
elections. AP

AbdullaYameen.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UNITEDNATION

UN fears180
Rohingyadead
instrandedship
UN: The United Nations
said it feared that some
180 Rohingya refugees
stranded forweeks in the
Andaman Seamay have
died,whilehopeemerged
that someof those adrift
onasecondcrowdedboat
had been rescued in
Indonesia. In a statement
on Saturday, the U.N.
refugeeagencysaid ithad
receivedunconfirmed re-
ports that the vessel had
left Bangladesh several
weeks ago, had started
cracking early in
Decemberbeforeitslikely
sinking.If theboat’slossis
confirmed,itwouldmake
2022oneof thedeadliest
in recent years for
Rohingyarefugees. AP

PAKISTAN

Talibankill
sixsoldiers in
Balochistan
Karachi: Tehreek-e-
TalibanPakistan(TTP)has
claimedthelivesofsixse-
curity personnel and in-
jured a few others in the
last twodaysby carrying
out several attacks in the
restive Balochistan
province,PakistanArmy's
media wing said on
Sunday. According to a
statement released by
Inter-Services Public
Relations(ISPR),a terror-
ist and a soldier were
killedduringanexchange
of fire betweenmilitants
andthesecurity forces in
an intelligence PTI

RAJAABDULRAHIM
IQRIT,DECEMBER25

AMID THE limestone ruins of
homes in a village razed by
Israeli forces long ago, a
Christmastreeadornedwithred
and gold baubles went up on a
recent evening, watched by a
crowd of former residents and
theirdescendants.
Shahnaz Doukhy, 44, her

husband and two sons were
amongabout60peoplewhoat-
tended the tree lighting in the
shadow of a roughly 200-year-
oldchurch,theonlystructureleft
standingaftersoldiersdestroyed
the Palestinian Christian village

duringChristmas1951.
“It’sgoodforourkidstocome

andknowthat this is the landof
their ancestors,”Doukhysaid.
“And for them to continue

with theirkids,” addedherhus-
band,HaithamDoukhy,53.“This
iswhatconnectsushere,evenif
thevillage isno longerhere.”
The couple put up a tree for

thefirsttimelastyear,hopingto
start a tradition for the families
of people expelled from Iqrit
decadesago,whoseattemptsto
returntolivetherehavebeenre-
peatedly blocked by the Israeli
governmentandmilitary.
They come to the church for

monthlyMass,Easter,weddings
andbaptisms,drivingfrommiles

awayacrossnorthernIsrael,past
Jewish towns that did not exist
whenIqritwasasmallbutthriv-
ingvillage.
“We observe the main sta-

tionsofourlife—birth,marriage
anddeath,”saidShadiaSbeit,50,
whose two childrenwere bap-
tized in the church. “What we
miss is theyearsbetween.”
OnDecember26, the church

willholdaChristmasMass—an
observancemixedwith joy and
bitternessgiven Iqrit’shistory.
Thechurch,atthetopofahill

overlooking agricultural lands
and the village cemetery, was
founded in the early 1800s by a
priest fromSyria,who is buried
inside.Small imprintsofcrosses

and crescents line the top of its
bricks,anodbyitsMuslimarchi-
tecttotheclosenessof Islamand

Christianity.
Iqrit’s faithful saythechurch

isaboutmore than just religion.

Itrepresentsfeelingathome
and a small salve for the pain of
displacement, bringing them
closertothestoriespassedonby
theirgrandparents.
Hundreds of depopulated

and destroyed Palestinian vil-
lages in present-day Israel
share a fate similar to Iqrit’s —
left behind as some 700,000
Palestinians were expelled or
fled their homes in 1948 dur-
ingthewarsurrounding Israel’s
establishment as a state.
Palestinians call the mass
expulsions the Nakba, or
catastrophe.
On November 8, 1948, the

Israeli military ordered Iqrit’s
nearly500residentstoleavesoit

could create a military buffer
zone near the border with
Lebanon. They were told that
theycould return in twoweeks,
according to court documents
andresidents.
But their return pleas were

rejectedbytheregionalmilitary
governor, records show.
In 1951, they appealed to

Israel’sSupremeCourt.ThatJuly,
the court ruled that they were
“permittedtosettlethevillageof
Iqrit.” But themilitary blocked
their return.
Then, during Christmas, the

armyblewuptheirhomes,leav-
ingonlythechurchstanding,ac-
cording to a telegramsent to an
Israeli state lawyer by Iqrit resi-

dentsdays later.
In 2003, the residents ap-

pealed again to the court. This
time, it ruledagainst them.
Israel maintained that it

could not allow them to return
“duetotheheavyconsequences
such a step would have on the
political level,” according to the
courtdecision.
The right of return for the

hundreds of thousands of dis-
placedPalestiniansandmillions
of their descendants has long
been a key demand during
Palestinian-Israelipeacenegoti-
ations, but one that Israel has
largely rejected.
Still, many hope to return to

their ancestral villages. NYT

IN IQRIT, EVERYTHING BUT THE CHURCH WAS DESTROYED BY THE ISRAELI FORCES

A Christmas tree binds Palestinians to a village they were expelled from

Familiesgatheringfor thetree lighting in Iqrit. NYT

Kyiv: Air raid sirens
wailedinKyivandacross
all Ukrainian regions on
Sundaymorning but no
new Russian attacks
were reported, officials
said. The all-clear was
latergiven.Yuriy Ihnat,a
spokesperson for
Ukraine's air forces, told
national television ear-
lier on Sunday that
Russian military jets
were flying virtually
around the clock. “But
wehaveincreasedreadi-
ness - everything that
takes off must be under
our control,” Ihnat said.

REUTERS

All clear for
Ukraine after
air-raid alarm
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CHINA’SCOVIDCASESEXPECTEDTODOUBLE

BERNARDORR&
ROXANNELIU
BEIJING,DECEMBER25

CHINA’SZHEJIANG,abig indus-
trial province near Shanghai, is
battling around amillion new
dailyCovidinfections,anumber
expected to double in the days
ahead, the provincial govern-
ment saidonSunday.
Despite a record surge of

cases nationwide, China re-
ported no Covid deaths on the
mainland for the five days
through Saturday, the Chinese
Center for Disease Control and
PreventionsaidonSunday.
Citizens and experts have

called formoreaccuratedata as
infections surged after Beijing
made sweeping changes to a
zero-Covid policy that had put
hundreds of millions of its citi-
zensunderrelentlesslockdowns
andbatteredtheworld'ssecond-
largesteconomy.
Nationwide figures from

China had become incomplete
as the National Health
Commission stopped reporting
asymptomatic infections, mak-
ing it harder to track cases. On
Sundaythecommissionstopped
reporting daily figures, which
theChinaCDCthenpublished.
“The infection peak is esti-

mated to arrive earlier in

Zhejiangandtoenteraperiodof
elevatedlevelaroundNewYear's
Day,duringwhichthedailynew
infection numberwill be up to
twomillion,” the Zhejiang gov-
ernment said inastatement.
Zhejiang, with a population

of 65.4million, said that among
the 13,583 infections being
treated in the province's hospi-
tals, one patient had severe
symptoms caused by Covid,
while 242 infections of severe
and critical conditions were
causedbyunderlyingdiseases..
Chinanarroweditsdefinition

for reporting Covid deaths,
countingonlythosefromCovid-
causedpneumoniaorrespiratory
failure, raisingeyebrowsamong
worldhealthexperts.
TheWHOhasreceivednodata

fromChinaonnewCovidhospi-

talisations sinceBeijing eased its
restrictions.Theorganisationsays
thedatagapmightbedue to the
authoritiesstrugglingtotallycases
in countrywithhighest popula-
tionintheworld.
The cities of Qingdao and

Dongguanhave each estimated
tens of thousands of daily Covid
infections recently,muchhigher
than thenational daily tollwith-
outasymptomaticcases.
Visits toZhejiangfeverclinics

hit408,400aday—14timesnor-
mal levels— in the pastweek, a
Zhejiangofficialsaid.
Daily requests to the emer-

gency centre in Zhejiang's capi-
tal, Hangzhou, have recently
tripledonaveragefromlastyear,
state television reported on
Sunday, citing a Hangzhou
healthofficial. REUTERS

People inPPEkitsoutsidea funeralhomeinShanghai.Reuters

PutinblamedKyiv fornot
negotiating. File

Beijing:ChineseForeignMinister
WangYidefendedwhathesaid
washiscountry’spositionof im-
partiality on thewar inUkraine
on Sunday and signaled that
China would deepen ties with
Russia in thecomingyear.
Wang,speakingbyvideotoa

conference in the Chinese capi-
tal, alsoblamedAmerica for the
deterioration in relations be-
tween the world’s two largest
economies, saying that China
has “firmly rejected the United
States’ erroneousChinapolicy.”
China has pushed back

against Western pressure on
trade, technology, human
rights and its claims to a broad
swath of the western Pacific,
accusing theU.S.of bullying. Its
refusal to condemn the inva-
sionof Ukraine and join others
in imposing sanctions on
Russia has further frayed ties
and fueled an emerging divide
withmuch of Europe.
WangsaidthatChinawould

“deepen strategic mutual trust
andmutuallybeneficialcooper-
ation” with Russia. Warships
from the two countries held
joint naval drills in the East
ChinaSea lastweek.
China has found common

ground with Russia as both
come underWestern pressure
recently. AP

REUTERS
DUBAI, DECEMBER25

IRAN’S REVOLUTIONARY
Guards arrested seven people
on Sunday, including dual na-
tionals linked to the United
Kingdom, over anti-govern-
mentprotests thathave rocked
the country, according to a
statement published by state
media.
“Seven main leaders of the

recentprotestsrelatedtotheUK
were detained by intelligence
services of the IRGC
(RevolutionaryGuards) includ-
ing dual nationals who were
tryingto leavethecountry,” the
statement read.
Theunrestwas triggeredby

the Sept. 16 death in detention
of Mahsa Amini, a 22-year-old
Kurdish Iranian who was ar-
restedforwearing“inappropri-
ate attire” under Iran's strict
Islamic dress code forwomen.
The protests, in which

demonstrators fromallwalksof
life have called for the fall of
Iran's ruling theocracy, has
posed one of the biggest chal-
lenges to the Shi'ite Muslim-
ruledIslamicRepublicsincethe
1979 revolution.
Thegovernmenthasblamed

the unrest on demonstrators
bent on destruction of public
property and says they are
trained and armed by enemies
including the United States,
Israel and Saudi Arabia. AP

Seven more
protesters
held in Iran

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER25

A US COURT has ruled that
MarineCorpscannotdenyentry
to Sikhs sporting a beard and
wearingaturban,inamajorvic-
tory for three recruits from the
community who can now join
the elite unit's basic training
withouthavingtoforfeittheirre-
ligiousbeliefs.
The trio of recruits - Aekash

Singh, Jaskirat Singh, and
Milaap Singh Chahal - had
sought an exemption from a
Marines grooming rule requir-
ing them to shave their beards,
with the men arguing it was
their expression of commit-
ment to their religious faith.
TheMarine Corps told three

Sikhmentheycouldserveonlyif
they shaved before going
throughbasic training. Theyap-
pealedtotheUSCourtofAppeals

for theDCCircuit after a lower-
court denied their request for a
injunction that would have al-
lowed them to enter training
withtheirarticlesof faith.
“No one should have to

choosebetweenservingGodand
country,”EricBaxter, represent-
inglawyer, tweeted.

US flags attack
in Pak amid
safety concerns

Beijingnarrows itsdefinition for reportingCoviddeaths

Zhejiang reportsover
onemilliondaily cases

THEUSArmy,Navy,Air
ForceandCoastGuardallac-
commodatethereligiousre-
quirementsofSikhism.The
Marines,however,banitin
basictrainingandcombat
zones.Thisrulingstrikes
downtheviolationofthe
ReligiousFreedom
RestrorationAct.

Another
stepE●EX
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US court: Marines can’t
refuse entry to Sikhs
with beards, turbans

Putin says Russia ready for
negotiations over Ukraine

2dual-nationals
amongthem

RIAZATBUTT
KABUL,DECEMBER25

THREEMAJORinternationalaid
groups on Sunday suspended
their operations in Afghanistan
followingadecisionbythecoun-
try’s Taliban rulers to ban
women fromworking at non-
governmentalorganizations.
Save the Children, the

NorwegianRefugeeCouncil and

CAREsaidtheycannoteffectively
reachchildren,womenandmen
indesperateneedinAfghanistan
without the women in their
workforces.
TheNGObanwasintroduced

a day earlier, allegedly because
women weren’t wearing the
Islamicheadscarf correctly.
The three NGOs are provid-

ing healthcare, education, child
protectionandnutritionservices
and support amid plummeting

humanitarianconditions.
“We have compliedwith all

cultural norms andwe simply
can’t work without our dedi-
cated female staff, who are es-
sential for us to access women
whoareindesperateneedofas-
sistance,” Neil Turner, the
Norwegian Refugee Council’s
chief for Afghanistan, told The
AssociatedPressonSunday.
Hesaidthegrouphas468fe-

malestaff in thecountry. AP

Carsandhousesblanketed insnowonadrivewayinAmherstonDecember25.AP

CAROLYNTHOMPSON
&JAKEBLEIBERG
NEWYORK,DECEMBER25

MILLIONSOF people hunkered
down against a deep freeze
Sundaymorning to ride out the
frigid storm that has killed at
least24peopleacrosstheUnited
States and is expected to claim
more lives after trapping some
residents inside houses with
heaping snowdrifts and knock-
ingoutpowertoseveralhundred
thousandhomesandbusinesses.
The scope of the storm has

been nearly unprecedented,
stretching from theGreat Lakes
near Canada to the Rio Grande
along the border withMexico.
About60%oftheU.S.population
faced some sort of winter

weather advisory or warning,
and temperatures plummeted
drastically below normal from
east of the RockyMountains to
the Appalachians, the National
WeatherService said.
Some1,346domesticandin-

ternationalflightswerecancelled
as of early Sunday, according to
thetrackingsiteFlightAware.
Forecasters said a bomb cy-

clone—whenatmosphericpres-
sure drops very quickly in a
strong storm—had developed
near theGreatLakes, stirringup
blizzard conditions, including
heavywindsandsnow.
The stormunleashed its full

furyonBuffalo,withhurricane-
force winds and snow causing
whiteoutconditions,paralyzing
emergency response efforts —
New York Gov. Kathy Hochul

saidalmosteveryfiretruckinthe
city was stranded Saturday —
and shutting down the airport
through Tuesdaymorning, ac-
cordingtoofficials.TheNational
Weather Service said the snow
total at the Buffalo Niagara
InternationalAirportstoodat43
inches (109 centimeters) at 7
a.m.Sunday.
Daylight Sunday revealed

cars nearly covered by 6-foot
snowdrifts and thousands of
houses, some adorned in unlit
holidaydisplays,darkfromalack
of power.
With snow swirling down

untouched and impassable
streets, forecasterswarned that
anadditional1 to2 feetof snow
was possible in some areas
throughearlyMondaymorning
amidwindgustsof 40mph. AP

US: 24 die in massive storm amid
cancelled flights, power outages

China’s foreign
ministry signals
deep Russian ties

3 aid groups stop work in Afghanistan
after Taliban ban women from NGOs

New Delhi
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JAMMU AND Kashmir
Lieutenant-Governor Manoj
Sinha said it is a fact that some
Kashmiri Pandits became vic-

tims of tar-
getedkillings,
but the coun-
try should
stop seeing

thisonthebasisof religionsince
a lot of other people have also
beenkilled.
“Ye suchh hai ki kuchh durb-

hagyapurn ghatnayen hui hain
aur kayi Kashmiri Pandit lakshit
humlon ke shikar hue hain, lekin

ekdusrapakshbhihai. Isedharm
keaadhaarpardekhnekikoshish
deshkobandkardenichahie.Kafi
sankhyameindusrelogbhimaare
gaye hain (It is true some
KashmiriPanditbecamevictims
of targeted killings. But there is
another side too…The country
should stop seeing this issue on
thebasisofreligion.Alotofother
peoplehavealsobeenkilled,”he
said on Friday at the Idea
ExchangeonFriday.
“I want to say that people

fromtheKashmirvalleyarealso
killed. Therearealso labourers

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER25

RECRUITMENT TO militant
ranks in Jammu and Kashmir
has not only seen a significant
decline in the current calendar
year2022,but is also the lowest
over sixyears.
In2022, it stayedbelow100.

UntilNovemberend,militantre-
cruitment stood at 99, all from
Kashmir. Of this, 63 have been
killed,17arrestedand19stillre-

mainactive.
The dip in numbers, how-

ever,doesnotaccountforwhatis
describedas “shadow”or “face-
less militancy” that drew con-
cernfromthesecurityestablish-
ment in the Valley this year. A
number of targeted killings in
the Valley were attributed to
“facelessmilitants” or individu-
als who were not officially
countedamongmilitants inpo-
lice recordsor inmanycases re-
portedasmissingpersons.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6
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SUJITBISOYI
ROURKELA,DECEMBER25

WHEN CHIEFMinister Naveen
Patnaiklaidthefoundationstone
for a new hockey stadium at
RourkelaonFebruary16,2021—
in themiddle of a pandemic —
andannouncedthat itwouldbe
asecondvenuefortheMen’sFIH
HockeyWorld Cup,many, even
within the government, were
sceptical about its timely com-
pletion. So much so that the
InternationalHockeyFederation
had to give the state a deadline
ofNovember30tocompletethe
mainstructureand lay the turf.

Fortwoyearssincethen,over
1,200migrantworkers—many
of them from Bihar, Jharkhand
and West Bengal — worked
roundtheclockinthreeshiftsto
construct the stadium. And less
thanthreeweeksbeforethefirst
match,thegrandsaucer-shaped
steelstructure,withaseatingca-
pacity of around 21,000, stands
tall over16acresof land.
The Chief Minister is ex-

pected to inaugurate the struc-
ture, the country’s biggest
hockeystadium,earlyinJanuary.
AlongwiththeKalingaStadium
inBhubaneswar, itwill host the
World Cup from January 13 to
29.A totalof 20matcheswill be

playedinthenewstadiumtobe
namedafterfreedomfighterand
tribal iconBirsaMunda.
At the stadium site,workers

continue to toil round the clock
to put things together. Though
the stadiumwork has already
beencompletedandtheground
was used for a practice match
between junior teams of India
and South Korea, large cranes
have been deployed to fix the
aluminium facades and glass
windows,andfinishotherstruc-
turalwork.Someotherworkers
wereracingagainsttimetocom-
plete roads, lawns, parking lots
andother ancillaryworkon the
stadiumpremises.

Sabarish, the project man-
ageratthesite,saidtheybuiltthe
stadium in just 15 months as
they started thework inAugust
2021.
“Whenwestarted,thepatch

of landwas a junglewith thou-
sands of large trees andbushes,
whichhasnowbeenturnedinto
the country’s largest stadium.
We faced several difficulties
while carrying out work with
Covid regulations.
Transportation ofmaterials, es-
peciallysteelswhichweretrans-
ported fromBhilai and the syn-
thetic turfs which were
imported from Germany, was
alsoachallenge,” saidSabarish.

TheMonsoonrainfallalsoaf-
fected the work for several
months.
Around 3,600 tonnes of

structuralsteeland4,000tonnes
of TMT steelwere used to build
thestadium.Eachseathasbeen
designed toprovideanuninter-
ruptedviewandspectatorswill
beclosertothepitchthanatany
other hockey stadium in the
world, claimed an engineer
withoutwishing tobenamed.
The state’s BJD government

has not given any official figure
ontheamountspentforbuilding
the stadiumat Rourkela. Sports
Minister Tusharkanti Behera, in
awrittenreplyonNovember24,

said that a total of Rs 875 crore
has been spent for construction
ofBirsaMundaHockeyStadium
and upgradation of the Kalinga
Stadium.Anofficial said over Rs
500crorehasbeenspenttobuild
thenewstadium.
Unlikeothercities,playerswill

not have to travel much in
Rourkeladuringtheeventastheir
accommodation, practice pitch,
main stadium, swimming pool
andgymarelocatedincloseprox-
imity. Thenewlydeveloped air-
portisalsoadjacenttothestadium.
Considering the limitations

in the hospitality sector in the
steel city, the Odisha
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TheRourkelahockeystadium,India’sbiggestwithaseating
capacityof21,000,willbeinauguratedearly January. SujitBisoyi

1,200 workers, 24x7 shifts, hundreds of crores: Rourkela set for hockey WC
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WANGYI’SFIRSTCOMMENTSAFTERLATESTROUNDOFTALKS

Ready toworkwith India for ‘steady,
sound growth’ of bilateral ties: China
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

INHISfirstcommentsafterthelat-
estroundoftalksbetweenIndian
andChinesemilitary command-
ers, Chinese Foreign Minister
WangYisaidonSundaythatChina
isreadytoworkwithIndiaforthe
“steadyandsoundgrowth”ofbi-
lateral ties and the twocountries
are committed toupholding sta-
bilityattheborderareas.
Hiscommentscomedaysaf-

ter Indian and Chinesemilitary
commandersheldafreshround
of talks on December 20 to re-
solvetheremainingissuesalong
the Line of Actual Control (LAC)
in eastern Ladakh – the first
high-level talks after troops of
thetwosidesclashedinTawang
sector of Arunachal Pradesh on
December9.
Addressingasymposiumon

the international situation and
China'sforeignrelationsin2022,
Wang said: “China and India
havemaintained communica-

tionthroughthediplomaticand
military-to-military channels,

andbothcountriesarecommit-
ted to upholding stability in the
borderareas...Westandreadyto
workwith India in thedirection
toward steady and sound
growthofChina-Indiarelations.”
Wang, along with National

SecurityAdvisorAjitDoval, isthe
Special Representative of the
India-China boundarymecha-
nismwhich has remained dor-
mant in thecurrent standoff.
IndiaandChinahaveheld17

rounds of talks so far to resolve
the standoff. A joint statement

issued last Thursday after the
17th round, said the talkswere
“frankandin-depth”and“inline
with the guidance provided by
the leadersof the twocountries
towork for theresolutionof the
remainingissuesattheearliest”.
“Intheinterim,thetwosides

agreed tomaintain the security
andstabilityonthegroundinthe
Westernsector,”itsaid,referring
to theeasternLadakhregion.
In September, Indian and

Chinesetroopsdisengagedinthe
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER25

HOURSAFTERhewalkedout of
apre-poll five-partyallianceled
by Nepali Congress president
and outgoing Prime Minister
Sher Bahadur Deuba,
Communist Party of Nepal
(Maoist Centre) chairman
PushpaKamalDahal'Prachanda'
joined hands with rival K P
Sharma Oli, chairman of the
Communist Party of Nepal-
UnifiedMarxist Leninist (CPN-
UML), andother smallerparties
to be appointed as the new
Prime Minister of Nepal on
Sunday.
Prachanda has claimed the

supportof170parliamentarians
– from six parties and four
Independents – in the 275-
memberHouse.
The general elections last

month failed to produce a clear

winner. The Nepali Congress is
the single largest partywith 89
seats,whileCPN-UMLandCPN-
MChave78and32seatsrespec-
tively.
In a statement, the

President'sofficesaidPrachanda
hasbeenappointedasthePrime
Minister of Nepal as per Article
76(2) of the Constitution – his
third time in office. He is set to
takeoathonMonday.
A PTI report said Prachanda

andOli have reached an under-
standingtoleadthegovernment
onrotationbasis,andOliagreed
to make Prachanda Prime
Ministerinthefirstround,asper
hisdemand.
Earlier in theday,Prachanda

walked out of the Nepali
Congress-led pre-poll alliance
after Deuba rejected his bid to
become the PrimeMinister in
the first round. Deuba and
Prachandahadearlierreacheda

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

OMKARGOKHALE&
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI,DECEMBER25

THESITEproposedforamegaoil
refinery in Barsu village of
Maharashtra's Ratnagiri district
is at the centre of a row over
whetheritmightdamageancient
rockcarvingsfoundinthearea.
The rock art, or petroglyphs,

estimatedtobe20,000yearsold
andclassifiedasprotectedmon-
umentsbythestatearchaeology

department and the
Archaeological Survey of India,
havebeenaddedtothetentative
list of UNESCO’sworld heritage
sites.
KnownasRatnagirioil refin-

eryandpetrochemicalcomplex,
theprojectisbeingdevelopedby
Ratnagiri Refinery &
Petrochemicals Limited, a joint
ventureofIndianOilCorporation
Ltd, Bharat Petroleum
Corporation Ltd andHindustan
Petroleum Corporation Ltd.

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

Window for FTAs
shrinks as India
braces for set of
non-tariff barriers
Tradetalksbecomingmoreabout
non-trade issues, saygovtofficials

AANCHALMAGAZINE
&ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

AS INDIA pushes the pedal on
free trade agreements (FTAs),
non-tariff issues suchas carbon
emissionnorms,climateaction,
labourandgenderbalancestan-
dards,thatcompriseanincreas-
ingly substantive part of these
new pacts, are weighing on
theseongoingnegotiations.
Policymakers in NewDelhi

have flagged concerns these is-
suescouldposehurdlesforIndia
inreapingthegainsofitscompar-
ativelabouradvantage,withoffi-
cialsof theviewthattheseincre-
mental issues need to be dealt
with “cautiously” in theongoing
FTAnegotiationswiththeUK,the
EuropeanUnion, aswell as the
India-Australia Comprehensive
Economic Co-operation
Agreement(CECA).
There is also a considered

view in policy circles here that
the window for wrapping up
theseFTAtalkscouldnarrowby
early next year, given that New
Delhi's focus would invariably
shifttotheseriesofeventslinked
to India’s G20 Presidency and
that political lobbying from in-
fluential lobby groups such as

farmerunionsandtheautosec-
tor could intensify in the runup
to the2024national elections.
Inmuch of the negotiations

currently under discussion, cli-
mate action, carbon emissions
and labour issues are taking
precedence over pure trade is-
sues. Indian negotiators view

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

AS TRADE talks with UK,
EU and Australia enter a
crucialphase, Indianpoli-
cymakers realise they are
fighting against not just
timeas Indiaprepares for
theG20Summitnextyear,
andnationalelectionsthe
year after, but also a new
setofnon-tariff issuesthat
have become substantive
now. Recession in the de-
velopedworldalsostokes
protectionist tendencies
there, to which they re-
spondbyerectingwalls—
not necessarily based on
tariff — to stall imports
fromothercountries.

The
shadow
onFTAsE●EX
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Thepetroglyphsnear thesite inMaharashtra’sRatnagiriare
estimatedtobe20,000yearsold.NisargaYatri Sanstha

EXPLAINED
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NINESTATESTOPS
ONROADTOLOK
SABHA2024
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PrachandasubmitshisapplicationforappointmentasPM
toNepalPresidentBidyaDeviBhandari, Sunday. ANI

Bothsideshavemaintainedcommunication,committedtoborderstability:Chinaforeignminister

The IndianExpress
newsroomheld

insightful
conversationswith
newsmakers every
week of the year.

Here’s a glimpse into
some of these
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TV actor ‘dies
by suicide’,
her co-star
held on charge
of abetment

TunishaSharmaand
SheezanKhan

Backed by Oli, other
parties, Prachanda
appointed Nepal PM

Citing damage to ancient rock carvings,
experts red-flag mega oil refinery project

EXPRESSNETWORK

MANYMINISTRIES
NOTSHARING
RECORDS: NATIONAL
ARCHIVESHEAD
MANNKIBAAT:PM
URGESCAUTION
DURINGFESTIVITIES
PAGES9, 12

ExternalAffairsMinister
S JaishankarwithChinese
counterpartWangYi. PTI/File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER25

A DAY after actor Tunisha
Sharma, 20, allegedly died by
suicide, police arrested her co-
star, Sheezan Khan, on charges
of abetment of suicide on
Sunday.
Khan,28,wasarrestedonthe

basis of a complaint filed by
Sharma's mother, Vanita, who
blamedhimforthedeath. Inthe
FIR, Vanita alleged that Sharma
wasearlierinarelationshipwith
Khanandwasupset for thepast
15daysover theirbreak-up.
Basedonher complaint, po-

lice registered a case against
Khan under IPC Section 306
(abetment of suicide) and ar-
restedhim.Khanwasproduced
before a court in Vasai, which
sent him to police custody for
fourdays, saidapoliceofficer.
OnSaturday,while shooting

for a television serial, Ali Baba:
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

REMEMBERING VAJPAYEE
PMNarendraModiandotherspaytributestoAtalBihariVajpayeeonhis98thbirthanniversary,attheformerPM’smemorial inNewDelhi,Sunday.AmitMehra P9

1,200HOUSESFORKASHMIRIPANDITSBYAPRIL, ANOTHER1,800BYNEXTDECEMBER,SAYSSINHA

J&KL-GManojSinhaduring
the IdeaExchangeonFriday

AbhinavSaha

Stop seeing killings in Kashmir on the
basis of religion: J&K L-G Manoj Sinha

Lowest in six years: Fewer
than 100 joined J&K militant
ranks in 2022 till November

New Delhi
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50shadesofChristmas
inIndia,withJerryPinto
andMadhulikaLiddle
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In IndianChristmas,writers JerryPintoand
MadhulikaLiddlebringtogetheressays that
captureuniqueflavorsof anIndian
Christmas.They joinhostSandipRoy
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Ready to work with India for growth of ties: China
Gogra-Hot Spring area, the last
of the acknowledged “friction
points”thatwerediscussedover
16roundsofCorpsCommander
level talks that began in June
2020,afterChineseincursionsat
severalpointsweeksearlier.
Tensions inLadakhcontinue

over the presence of Chinese
troops inDepsang, intrusions in
DemchokandtherapidChinese
infrastructure build-up, includ-
ing two bridges over Pangong
TsothatwillreduceChinesemo-
bilisation time on the lake’s
southernbank.
Indian and Chinese troops

clashed in Arunachal Pradesh’s
Tawangsectorintheearlyhours
of December 9, assaulting each
other with sticks and canes in
theirclosestencountersincethe

deadlyGalwan incident ineast-
ernLadakh in June2020.
Askedwhether the incident

inArunachalPradeshwasraised
during the talks, the MEA
spokesperson had refrained
from giving a direct response.
“WecanallspeculatebutsinceI
don’t have a confirmation, I am
not going to be able to confirm
that. We did talk about, to be
honest, theWesternsector.Soif
it has not been raised, I would-
n’t be surprised. Let me not
makeacommenteither,”hehad
said.
“Wehavebeenemphasising

that our soldierswill stand firm
toguardour frontiers. So I don’t
want to say anything beyond
that,”hehadsaid.
In his lengthy address on

China'sdiplomaticwork,Wang,
whowas elevated to the ruling
Communist Party of China's
(CPC)politicalbureauduringthe
recent party Congress, focused
more on China's troubled ties
with theUSandburgeoning re-
lationswith Russia, despite the
Ukrainewar.
“We have deepened good-

neighbourliness, friendshipand
cooperation with Russia, and
madeChina-Russiacomprehen-
sive strategic partnership of co-
ordinationmorematureandre-
silient,” Wang said. “Over the
pastyear,ChinaandRussiahave
firmly supported each other in
upholdingrespectivecoreinter-
ests,andourpoliticalandstrate-
gicmutualtrusthasbeenfurther
consolidated,”hesaid.

Wang also spoke about
China'sopposition to“bloccon-
frontation”. Beijing has always
opposed the Quad grouping
comprising the US, India,
Australia and Japan, as well as
the AUKUS alliance of the US,
Australia, and theUK.
“Wehavecontinuedtoreject

blocconfrontationandzero-sum
competition, and maintained
strategic stability in relations
with other major countries,”
Wangsaid.
Wangalsobrieflytouchedon

China's ties with Pakistan, say-
ingthetwocountrieshave“con-
tinued to firmly support each
other,upholdtheinvaluableall-
weather strategic partnership,
and consolidate the iron-clad
friendship”.
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tacit understanding to lead the
newgovernmentona rotational
basis.
After talkswithDeuba failed,

Prachanda reachedOli's private
residence to seekhis support.He
was joined by leaders of other
smallerparties,makingitclearthat
Oli haddone thegroundwork to
bringthepartiestogether.
Deuba,whowasre-electedas

leaderoftheNepaliCongresspar-
liamentary party, was all set to
stakeclaimandsubmit the list of
his supporters,when theevents
unfolded.
Interestingly, theparties sup-

porting Prachanda include the
pro-monarchyRastriyaPrajatantra
Party,theRastriyaSwatantraParty,
Janata Samajbadi Party, and re-
gional outfits like the Janamat
PartyandNagarikUnmuktiParty.
Staking his claimbefore the

deadlinegivenbyPresidentBidhya

DeviBhandariexpiredat5pmon
Sunday, Prachanda, 68,was ac-
companied to thePresident's of-
fice by Oli, RSP president Ravi
Lamichhane and RPP chief
RajendraLingdenamongothertop
leaders.
“Weareclearlyforthemonar-

chyandHinduRashtra,andweare
supportingthisalliancefromout-
side for political stability,” said
Lingden.
Both Prachanda andOli are

seen as pro-China. In July 2021,
Prachandahadwithdrawn sup-
port toOli, thus dislodging him
fromoffice,afterOlifailedtohon-
our the conditionona rotational
government.
Prachandaledthedecade-long

armedstrugglefrom1996to2006
that ultimately endedwith the
signing of the Comprehensive
PeaceAgreement inNovember
2006.

The original plan to develop
the project in Nanar village of
Ratnagiri districtwasdropped in
2019by theDevendra Fadnavis-
ledgovernmentduetoopposition
fromlocal residentsandthenBJP
ally Shiv Sena. Thackeray later
wrote to the Centre suggesting
Barsu-Solgaonasthenewsite.
However, the alternative site

toohas run into trouble, not just
withresidentsofBarsuvillagewho
havebeenciting landacquisition
andenvironmental reasons, but
conservationists andarchaeolo-
gists,whosayitwillendupdam-
agingthepetroglyphs.
Lastmonth,acommitteeofex-

perts appointed by the Union
Ministry of Science and
TechnologyvisitedRatnagiritoin-
spect and study thepetroglyphs
scattered across several villages
and proposemeasures for con-
servingthem.
Led by senior archaeologist

ProfessorVasantShinde,theteam
includedscientists,historiansand
archaeologistsfrompremierinsti-
tutesof India.
ShindetoldTheIndianExpress

that the teamvisited the sites to
assess andmake a proposal for
funds required to conserve “the
heritageandtostudyhowaproj-
ectcanbeundertakentomakethe

entire country and the world
aware of the importance of the
sitesastheyareunique."
"Thegovernmentshouldhave

conductedajointsurveybeforeal-
lotting land for the refineryproj-
ect.Itshoulddosoinfuturewhen-
ever it has to fix another land for
the refinery project. The petro-
glyphs are on the tentativeUN-
ESCO list. If the project starts at
Barsu,therockcarvingswillgetde-
stroyeddue to construction and
chemical reaction at the site,”
Shindesaid.
“Thepetroglyphscanbesaved

iftheprojectisshifted5-6kilome-
tresawayfromthesites.We'llrec-

ommendthattothegovernment.”
More than 250 petroglyphs

havebeen identified in the area
wherethepetrochemicalrefinery
will bebuilt. Shindesaid therock
carvingshavenotreceivedtheat-
tentiontheydeserveduetoalack
offunding.
Astategovernmentofficialsaid

thattheBarsusitefortherefinery
hasnot been finalised yet and is
“onlybeingconsidered”.“Thetalks
aregoingonataseriouslevel.The
decisiontofinalisetherefinerysite
willbetakenonlyonceallthelocal
stakeholdersaretakenintoconfi-
dence,"theofficialsaid.
Petroglyphsaredrawnby re-

movingpart of a rock surfaceby
incising,picking,carvingorabrad-
ing. Ratnagiri district hasmore
than1,500petroglyphs,alsocalled
katalshilpa,spreadacross70sites.
The carvings are in the shapeof
humanfigures,birds,animalsand
geometricforms,thoughtheyvary
inshapeandsizefromsitetosite.
Nisarga Yatri Sanstha, a

Ratnagiri-basednon-profitorgan-
isation,hasbeenworking for the
lastfewyearstofindandpreserve
petroglyphsinKonkanregion.Led
bya local conservationist, Sudhir
Risbud, Nisarga has discovered
over1,700petroglyphsfrommore
than72villages.

governmenthasdeveloped2254-
starcategoryrooms,themanage-
mentofwhichhasbeenhanded
over to theTajGroupduring the
tournament.OverRs84crorehas
beenspentondevelopingaccom-
modationforplayers,supportstaff
andofficials.
“Ofthe225rooms,wehaveal-

readycompletedandhandedover
150 rooms to Taj Group. The re-
maining75roomswillbereadyby
theendofthismonth.Theaccom-
modation facility cancater to the
needsof at least eight teamsat a
time. The swimming pool and
state-of-the-art gym for players
are also ready to use,” said
BhupendraSinghPoonia,manag-
ingdirector of state-owned Idco
thatoverseesthedevelopmentof
stadiumandaccommodation fa-
cilitiesinRourkela.
The Sundargarh district ad-

ministrationhasalsoreservedover
100 rooms in different govern-
ment guest houses in the city
which will be used during the
tournament.Thestaff quartersof
the Biju Patnaik University of
Technology have also been up-
gradedas temporary accommo-
dationfacilities.
The steel cityalsohasaround

60 hotels with around 1,500
rooms,which theadministration
saidcanbeusedbyvisitorsandrel-
ativesofplayerscomingtowatch

theirteamsinaction.
In amajor connectivityboost

toRourkela aheadof theHockey
World Cup, the Directorate
General of Civil Aviation has
granted a license to Rourkela
Airport for public use. The Steel
AuthorityofIndiaLtd(SAIL),which
owns the airport, has reportedly
receivedpermissiontooperate72-
seateraircraft.
Subhankar Mohapatra,

Rourkela Additional District
Magistrate,saidplayerswillbedi-
rectly flown to the city by char-
teredflightshiredbythestategov-
ernment.“Forpublicuse,Alliance
Airistentativelytostartcommer-
cialoperationfromBhubaneswar
to Rourkela from January first
week,”hesaid.
The administration has also

planned to start a shuttle service
forflyerscomingtothenearestair-
portatJharsuguda,whichisa2.5-
hourdrivefromRourkela.
Rourkela,thesecondsmartcity

in Odisha apart from
Bhubaneswar, has undergone a
massive transformation—wider
roads, refurbishedpavements, il-
lumination, improveddrainage,
renovated parks and fountains,
gardensandsanitationwork.
To strengthenurbanmobility

duringtheevent,thestategovern-
mentwill introduce a fleet of 25
busesunderthecitybusproject.

these as instruments that could
potentiallyofferpartnercountries
ahandletotriggernon-tariffpro-
tectionistmeasures, especiallyas
developednations stareat reces-
sionaryconditions.
“There are significant differ-

encesbetweentheold (FTAs ne-
gotiated prior to 2015) and the
newFTAsunderdiscussion cur-
rently. Earlier, predominantly
trade-relatedissuesusedto dom-
inate; rules, operations, tariffs
measures.Earlierthereusedtobe
aboutadozenchapters,nowinthe
newFTAs,thenumberofchapters
hasdoubledwithnon-tradeissues
such as gender balance, labour
standards, environment and cli-
mate issues dominating these
FTAs. That’swhyweareputting
ourfootdown.Wehavetonegoti-
atethese(FTAs)properlygiventhis

context,”aseniorgovernmentof-
ficial involved in thenegotiations
toldTheIndianExpress.
Developed countries suchas

theUS,forinstance,havebrought
up the issueof carbonemissions
in theprocess ofmanufacturing
meltedsteelasanon-tariffrelated
issue.WhileIndiamostlyproduces
steel generated from iron ore,
whichinturncomesfrommining,
mostdevelopedcountrieshavere-
sorted tomethods to generate it
fromscrap,whichresultsinlower
carbonemissions,aseniorofficial
involvedinthenegotiationssaid.
“…inour country, it (produc-

tionof steel) isaprimaryprocess,
whileforsomedevelopednations,
theyareconverting scrap to steel
which is being compared to our
steel,andthentheremaybealevy
ofcarbonadjustmenttax…inthis

way,non-tariffbarriersarebecom-
ingafeature,”theofficialsaid.
“Wehave tobevery cautious

in theFTAnegotiations…tomor-
rowwemaybenefitfromtheGSP
(Generalised System of
Preferences), but if theyput in a
non-tariff barrierbyciting labour
orenvironment, then itbecomes
an issue…innameof standards,
adjustments,childlabour,anum-
ber of countries are doing this.
Thenweloseourcomparativead-
vantagebecauseofthesenon-tar-
iffbarriersandarenotabletofully
use (the advantages of an FTA),”
theofficialnoted.
Indiahadbeenabeneficiaryof

the US’ GSP programme since
November 1975, under which
beneficiarycountriesareallowed
toexportthousandsofproductsto
theUSwithouttheaddedburden

of duties,whichwas thenwith-
drawnby theDonaldTrumpad-
ministrationin2019.
TheEuropeanUnionhasalso

proposed a Carbon Border
AdjustmentMechanism(CBAM)
to taxcarbon-intensiveproducts,
suchasironandsteel,cement,fer-
tiliser, aluminiumandelectricity
generation,from2026.Underthe
CBAMsystem,EU importerswill
buycarboncertificatescorrespon-
ding to the carbon price that
would have been paid, had the
goodsbeenproducedunder the
EU’s carbonpricing rules.Many
developing countries including
Indiaareexpectedtochallengethis
levy.
For the India-Australia trade

pact, the governmentwill begin
thetougherroundsofnegotiations
forthefullpactwhichwoulddwell

onthemorecontentiousissuesof
dairy andagri products after the
interimdealsignedinAprilcomes
intoeffectfromDecember29.
“The FTAwith Australia has

beenthebestcase...giventhecom-
plementarities between thekey
export products of both coun-
tries...it comes into forceon29th
December. It is (an) earlyharvest
(scheme),nowwehavetogofull-
fledged (FTA) in which other
tougher issueswill be there (sic).
Theeasieronesaresortedandwe
hadbenefits inthis.Weneedraw
material fromthereandweneed
to access the market for man-
powerthere.Wewillgetbetterfa-
cilitation in terms of visa for
Australia, after student visa,we
willgetbetterfacilitationforwork
visa. But, other countries suchas
theUKandEUarenot agreeable

on this, so such issues figure
prominently in bilateral discus-
sions(forthosepacts),”theofficial
said.
Theproblem, though, is that

some of these early harvest
schemesof thekind signedwith
Australia and under discussion
withother countries potentially
targetthelow-hangingfruits,leav-
ingthetoughergoodsandservices
for later. This strategycan lead to
significantdelays inwrappingup
themorebroad-basedFTAs,which
couldpotentially lead to impedi-
ments. For now, a number of
Australianproductshavebeenex-
cludedbyNewDelhifromtariffre-
ductionsunder theearlyharvest
agreement includingdairyprod-
ucts, rice,wheat, chickpeas, beef,
sugar,apples,ironoreandtoys.
Also,earlyharvestagreements

thatdonotgraduateintofull-scale
FTAs are exposed to legal chal-
lenges fromother countries that
aremembersof theWorldTrade
Organisation(WTO),anorganisa-
tionthatwasformedontheprem-
isethatmembercountriesshould
not discriminate between their
tradingpartners. Theexceptions
totherulearefull-scaleFTAs,sub-
jecttosomeconditions.
One rider, incorporated in

ArticleXXIV.8(b) of GATT, stipu-
lates that a deal should aim to
eliminate customs duties and
other tradebarrierson “substan-
tially all the trade” between the
WTOmembercountries that are
signatoriestoanFTA.“Forthepur-
posesof thisAgreement…afree-
tradearea shall beunderstood to
meanagroupoftwoormorecus-
toms territories inwhich thedu-

ties andother restrictive regula-
tions of commerce…are elimi-
natedonsubstantiallyallthetrade
between the constituent territo-
riesinproductsoriginatinginsuch
territories,”theArticlestates.
The tradepactwith theUK is

alsoawaitingclosureevenasboth
countrieshad launchednegotia-
tions for the FTA in Januarywith
anaimtoconcludetalksbyDiwali
(October24),butthedeadlinehas
nowbeenmissed. India and the
UK have so far completed six
roundsofnegotiations.UK'sTrade
SecretaryKemiBadenochvisited
IndiaonDecember12-13 for the
sixthroundofnegotiationsandthe
seventhroundisduetotakeplace
earlynextyear.Badenochhadtold
theFinancialTimesthatshewasno
longer willing to commit to a
deadlinefortheIndia-UKFTA.

Over the last six years, 2018
witnessed the largest recruit-
ment of 206 to the militant
ranks. Since then, police have
recordeda steadydecline every
year. After staying under 150 in
2019, recruitment to militant
ranks saw an uptick again in
2020 and remained under 150
for thenext twoyearsagain.
Over170militantshavebeen

killed in the 11 months of the
year so far in 113 counter-terror
operations resulting from over
17,000 cordonand searchoper-
ations conducted across J&K.
Seniorsecurityofficialsattribute
severalfactorsincludingquicker
arrests, difficulty in procuring
weapons and the changing na-
tureof terrorism.
Inan interviewtoThe Indian

Express, J&KDirector General of
Police Dilbag Singh had earlier
pointed out that the modus
operandi of militant handlers
haschangedandtheynow“im-
mediately ask them (terror re-
cruits)tocommitanactof terror
violence—throwagrenade, fire
at somebody, or kill someone.
Once they are involved, it be-
comesawayofpreventingtheir
return tosociety.”
In most of the targeted

killings this year, the perpetra-
tors involved have little to no
past history, however, recruit-
ment via internetmaterials re-
mainsa factor.
Seniorofficials also said that

thoughthenumberofmilitancy
related incidents have reduced,
“the socialmediaphaseofmili-
tancymay be over but the pro-
clivity to violence has not come
down”.Therefore,overtmilitant
recruitmentislowerbutattacks
arestill takingplaceintheValley
andthephenomenonofshadow
or “hybrid” militancy still per-
petuates.
The J&K Police have also be-

gunattachmentofpropertiesof
those believed to be directly or
indirectly linked to terrorism in
the Valley. The UT’s year-old
State Investigation Agency has
alsobegunseizingpropertiesal-
legedly linked to terrorism.

Dastan-e-Kabul, in which she
and Khan played the lead roles,
Sharma had locked herself in-
sidethewashroom.Whenpolice
reachedthespotandbrokeopen
thedoor,shewasfoundhanging.
She was taken to hospital late
Saturday night, where shewas
declareddead.
Police said no suicide note

wasfound.Apost-mortemcon-
ducted at JJ Hospital Sunday
showednoinjuriesonSharma’s
body. It appears shedieddue to
asphyxiation, saidanofficer.
Meanwhile, BJP MLA Ram

Kadamsaidtheinvestigationwill
alsoprobeif itwasa“caseof love
jihad”. “The case will be thor-
oughly probed and all aspects
will be considered, including
whether it is a case of love jihad
oranything.Theaccusedwillnot
be spared. Tunisha’s familywill
get justice100%,”hesaid.
Police sources said the state-

mentsofallthosepresentonthe
setof theTVserialandSharma's
personalstaffwouldberecorded.
Sharmastartedhercareeras

achildactor.Shealsofeaturedin
Baar Baar Dekho and Fitoor (as
the young Katrina Kaif).
Popularly known for his role as
the young Akbar in TV serial
Jodha Akbar, Khan appeared in
othershows likeSilsilaPyaarKa,
andEkThiRaniEkThaRaavan.

● Window for FTAs shrinks as India braces for set of non-tariff barriers

who come fromBihar, Odisha,
Jharkhandduring theapple sea-
son... Therewere two-three inci-
dents, but a (false) narrative is
spread,”hesaid.
“There are a fewpeoplewho

describe themas locals or out-
siders…Weshouldn’tgetintothis.
Peoplewhoare residents (domi-
cile)believethey(labourers)have
ahugeroletoplayintheUT’secon-
omy.JammuandKashmirisapart
ofIndia.Anybodycanworkinany
state…theyhavetherighttowork
here. Thesamegoes forKashmir.
There’samajorityinKashmirwho
appreciate this andwant other
people to come and work. We
also take care of them (mi-
grants)…pushfortheirinsurance.
During theapple season,wehad
guidelines regarding their safety
andsecurity–financialandsocie-
tal,”hesaid.
OnKashmiri Pandits, the L-G

said,theCentralgovernmenthad
announcedarehabilitationpolicy.
“The first phase entailed 3,000
jobs, 3,000 homes. Same in the
secondphase.Atotal6,000homes
were tobebuilt, butonlyaround
700 houses were completed.
When I reached there August
2020), the jobs proposed in the
secondphasewerenotfilled,and
therewere somevacancies from
thefirstphasetoo.Thesevacancies
werevoluntarily kept empty cit-

ingsometechnicalissues.Today,I
cansaythatallbut134postshave
beenfilled,”hesaid.
Sinhawassworn inasL-Gon

August7,2020.
Hesaid itwas true thatwith-

outhouses,KashmiriPanditswere
facingdifficulties. But today, land
has beenmade available for all
6,000houses, andall tenders for
construction, barring twohave
been completed, he said. “1,200
homeswill begiven toKashmiri
Pandits in April; by December
next,1,800morehouseswillbeal-
lotted. Abighousing complex is
beingconstructedinSrinagarand
itisourprioritytofinishthework
quickly,”hesaid.
On targeted killings of

Kashmiri Pandits, Sinha said he
couldunderstandtheiroutragein
theValley. “I personallymeta lot
ofpeopleandsomeorganisations.
Theissuestheyraised,Iamspeak-
ingherewithgreatresponsibility,
Itriedsolvingthoseissuesperson-
ally.First, theywantedtorelocate
to safer places. Slowlywe have
managedtopostpeopleinthedis-
trictheadquarters.Nowiftheem-
ployee is fromthe rural develop-
ment department, he cannot be
postedinthecity.So,he isposted
inthevillageneighbouringthedis-
trictheadquarters.Afewareinthe
tehsilheadquartersbutthepolice
hadsaiditissecured,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,DECEMBER25

SUPPORTERSOFtheBJPandthe
CongressclashedinBhilaicityin
Durg district of Chhattisgarh
over the unveiling of a statue of
former prime minister Atal
BihariVajpayeeonhis98thbirth
anniversary on Sunday, follow-
ingwhich police had to beef up
security arrangements and im-
pose norms related to unlawful
assembly in thearea.
The scuffle beganwhen BJP

workers, led by partyMPVijay
Baghel, arrived at Atal Smriti
GardeninCamp2areainBhilaito
unveil the statue and a groupof
Congressmenopposedtheevent
sayingpermissionhadnot been
takenfromthedistrictcollector.
The BJP workers said they

were celebrating Vajpayee's
birth anniversary in the garden
for the last five years. However,
a local Congress leader said the
BJPhadnot followed laid-down
normsandhence,thestatueun-
veilingmustnotbepermitted.
The argument snowballed

into a physical fight following
whichadditionalpoliceforcewas

rushedtothespottodispersethe
workers.Thepolicealsosealedthe
gardentoavoidfurtherruckus.
“TheBJP contingenthadper-

missionfromBhilaiSteelPlantbut
not from the district collector.
Police kept the statue in a safe
placeandsealedthegardeninthe
presence of the sub-divisional
magistrate,” SPAbhishekPallava
toldPTI.Meanwhile, IPC Section
145 (joiningor continuing tobe
part of unlawful assembly de-
spiteitbeingcommandedtodis-
perse) has been imposed in the
area, theSPadded.
Aftertheincident,MPBaghel

criticisedtheCongressforoppos-
ingtheunveilingofthestatue.He
saidthegarden’slandbelongsto
theBhilaisteelplant.Ondemand
of the residents in 2019, the au-
thoritieshadwrittentothesteel
plantauthoritiesseekingpermis-
siontounveil thestatue.
“TheCongressis insultingthe

great leaderwhogavestatehood
to Chhattisgarh. The Congress
membersserveonlyonefamily...
They are soungrateful that they
areresortingtoviolenceandstone
peltingtostopunveilingofAtalji's
statue,”saidBaghel.

WITHPTIINPUTS
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AFTERAgroupofChristianmis-
sionarieswasallegedlytargeted
by more than 30 men armed
with sticks on Friday in
Uttarakhand’sUttarkashidistrict
over allegations of forced con-
versions,localpoliceofficerssaid
thesituation isundercontrol.
Bothsideshavelodgedpolice

complaints, based on which a
cross FIR has been registered at
the Purola police station. No ar-
resthasbeenmadeso far.
Police said Pastor Lazarus

CorneliusfromtheUnionChurch
in Mussoorie and his wife
SushmaCorneliuswere leading
prayersatanunder-construction
building in the Chhiwala village
when the local group arrived at
thespot.Therewasanaltercation
betweenbothgroupsoverallega-
tions of religious conversion.
Peoplefrombothgroupsreceived
minorinjuries,saidthepolice.
“Itwas alleged by the locals,

ledbyoneVirendraSinghRawat
fromVHP, that some outsiders
havearrived in theChhiwala vil-
lage and theyaredoing religious
conversions.Basedonacomplaint
byRawat,wehave registered an
FIRagainstthepastorandothers,”
police said, adding that another
complaint was filed from the
other sideand anFIR filed.

BJP, Cong workers
clash over unveiling of
Atal’s statue in Bhilai

Christian group
targeted over
conversion claims
in Uttarkashi
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THE BJP, now in theOpposition
inHimachal Pradesh Assembly,
on Sunday submitted amemo-
randum to HP Governor
Rajendra Vishwanath Arlekar
against the Congress’smove to
shut down several government
institutions in the state after
comingtopowerinthehillstate.
The BJP claimed that the

SukhvinderSinghSukhu-ledgov-
ernmenthaswoundupover500
institutions,includingtehsils,pri-
maryhealthcentresandcommu-
nityhealthcentres,Patwaricircles,
revenuesub-divisionsections,po-
licestations,etc., across thestate.
Thememorandumwas submit-
tedbyJaiRamThakur.
Congress responded to BJP’s

allegationsstatingthatthesede-
partments had been created for
the purpose of vote bank. “The
previous BJP government in the
statehadopenedover590 insti-
tutionsatthefagendofitstenure
withoutmaking any budgetary
provisions andwithout recruit-
ingtherequiredstaff.Itwasdone
withthesoleobjectiveofwooing
voters.Duringthelastsixmonths,
itwentonaspreeopeninghealth,
education,revenueandotherin-
stitutions.,”saidCMSukhu.

BJP submits
memorandum
against move to
shut institutions

HIMACHAL

New Delhi
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Name of the post : Junior Curator
No of post : 1 (one)
Category : UR
Pay Scale : Level-8 (47600-151100)
Eligibility: For details like qualifications and experience required,
general instructions etc., please visit NMML website:
www.nehrumemorial.nic.in.
Interested candidates may send their applications along with
self-attested copies of educational qualifications and experience
certificates, etc. to this office address i.e. The Director, Nehru Memorial
Museum & Library, Teen Murti House, New Delhi-110011 so as to reach
latest by 27th January, 2023.

NEHRU MEMORIAL MUSEUM AND LIBRARY
Teen Murti House, New Delhi-110011

(Autonomous Body set up by the Govt. of India)
The Nehru Memorial Museum & Library (NMML), an
Autonomous Body under the Ministry of Culture, seeks
qualified candidates for appointment to the post of Junior
Curator, Pradhanmantri Sangrahalaya.

davp-09142/12/0047/2223
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A DELIVERY drone, carrying a
boxfilledwithvialsofblood, fell
on the tracks of the Delhi
Metro’s Magenta Line on
Sundayafternoon,causingpanic
and disrupting services on the
line fornearly anhour.
According to officials, the

services on the linewere closed
down as therewas concern re-
garding a security breach. The
line connects Janakpuri to
Noida’sBotanicalGardenstation
and isoneof the longest lines in
DMRC’s network. The section
that was impacted because of
the drone was between the
Jasola Vihar/Shaheen Bagh to
BotanicalGardenstations.
Thedronefellonthelinenear

the Jasola Vihar/Shaheen Bagh
station around 2.45 pm.
“Services are not available be-
tween Jasola Vihar Shaheen
BaghtoBotanicalGardendueto
security reasons,”DMRCsaid in
a tweet in theafternoon.
Services restarted around

3.45 pm, before which police
were called to examine the
drone. “Wewerealertedthatan

unidentifiedobject, that looked
like adrone,waspresent on the
tracks.Asperprotocol,wehalted
the service and called police.
They examined the drone and
after some time cleared the
stretch,” saidasource.
Police, meanwhile, said the

drone belongs to a private
pharma company based in
Noidaandaccidentallyfellonthe
tracks. “It was carrying a box
filledwith vials of blood. There
wasnootherobject.Thepharma
companyhasall thepapers and
requiredlicencesforthedrones.

Theyusedronestosupplymed-
icinesorcarrysamplesattimes,”
said a senior police officer. No
case has been registered in the
matteryet, police said.
InJune,theIndianCouncilfor

MedicalResearchreleasedaguid-
ancedocumentforuseofdrones
inhealthcare.Itwasbasedontri-
alsconductedinpartsofManipur
and Nagaland, where drones
were used to deliver Covid-19
vaccines,vaccinesusedinroutine
immunisationprograms,antena-
tal caremedicines, multi-vita-
mins,syringesandgloves.

Thedronefellonthe linenear JasolaVihar/ShaheenBagh
stationaround2.45pm.ANI

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

AFTER ROOFTOP panels, the
Delhi government has comeup
withanewproposaltogenerate
electricity through solar energy
byinstalling‘floatingsolarfarms’
inlakes,waterbodiesandponds
acrossthecity.Whiletheproject
has been started in Telangana
and Visakhapatnam, it will be
the first inDelhi, saidofficials.
The power department has

decided to start the project on a
pilot basis at Outer Delhi’s
Bawanalake.“Weareworkingon
aproposaltoinstallfloatingsolar
panelsonwaterbodiessuchason
the Yamuna atWazirabad and
several ponds and lakes, wher-
everpossible.Thesepanelscanbe
installedonnaturalwaterbodies
andman-made lakes. But itwill
requirerunningwaterwithgood
flow,onlythencanitsuccessfully
generateelectricity,”saidasenior
Delhigovernmentofficial.
“Bawana lake comes under

theDelhigovernmentandweal-
readyhaveourpowerplant,soin-
stallationprocess, includingper-
mission and required clearance

fromdepartments such as DJB
won’ttaketime,”saidtheofficial.
The official said the water

bodyatBawanahasacapacityto
generate about 1 MW power:
“The Bawana power plant has

1,500-1,600MWcapacity,andbig
plants have ancillary power re-
quirements. So,powerproduced
during the pilotwill be used to
meetrequirementsof theplant.”
The panelswill be installed

through IPGCL. Explaining the
process,anofficial said: “Floaters
willfirstbeinstalledonthewater
andsolarpanelswillbesetupon
them... Awire ropebetween the
floaters and solar panelswill be
connectedtoatransformeracross
thewater body... Electricity pro-
ducedfrompanelswillbestored
in the transformer and grid and
willbedistributedaccordingly.”
Accordingtoofficials,floating

solar panels are cheaper and

moreefficientthanrooftopones.
A solar expert said, “As there is
scarcityofopenlandinDelhi,in-
stallingsolarpanels in lakesand
reservoirswillbebeneficialasthe
waterflowhereisalsostationary.
But it depends onwhichmodel
thegovernmentpicks.Thereare
multiple models... floaters are
costlier thanothermodels.”
Astudytitled‘FloatingsolarPV

to reducewater evaporation in
water-stressedregionsandpow-
eringwaterpumping:Casestudy
Jordan’, published in the Energy
Conversion and Management
journalinMay,alsolookedatcor-
relation between floating solar
panelsandevaporationfromlarge
waterbodies.Itsaidthesystemin-
stalled on a reservoir in Jordan,
which faces extreme water
scarcity, led to reductionof over
40%inevaporationandproduced
425MWhofelectricityannually.
Power department officials

added,“Oncetheproposalispre-
sented, it will bemoved to the
minister in-charge for approval.
Tendering processwill then be-
gin; itwill take about 6months
tobeinstalled.”Thegovernment
has so far generated 230MW
throughrooftoppanels.

Gurgaon multi-cr heist:
Cops recover Rs 4.12 cr
from village in Jhajjar
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,DECEMBER25

DAYS AFTER Vikas Lagarpuria,
alleged gangster and master-
mind of a multi-crore heist in
Gurgaon, was arrested by
Haryana Police Special Task
Force (STF), police said Rs 4.12
croreincashwasrecoveredfrom
avillage in Jhajjar.
STFofficials said the total re-

coveryinthecasenowstandsat
9.9crore, includinggoldandfor-
eign currency. A total of 19 ac-
cusedhavebeenarrestedinrela-
tion to thecase, so far.
An STF officer said, “During

questioning, it was found that
Lagarpuria’sassociateshadhid-
den over Rs 4.12 crore in a pri-
vatepropertynearhisvillage in
Jhajjar at his behest. Based on
the input, teams raided the
place and recovered the cash.
Duringquestioning, hehas ad-
mitted to his involvement in

stealingoverRs23crore.Outof
his share from the stolen
money, he claims to have in-
vested some in property and
someonhisexpensesandcourt
cases.”
Lagarpuria was detained

fromIGIAirportbycentral intel-
ligence agencies on December
14 after he arrived fromDubai,
following which a team of
Haryana Police STF got his cus-
tody after coordinating with
agencies. The STF had said he
was arrested from the Delhi-
GurgaonborderonDecember15
morning.
Lagarpuria is alleged to be

themastermindandmaincon-
spirator in the heist case in
which “over Rs 25-30 crore
cash” is suspectedtohavebeen
stolen from the office/flat of a
society in Gurgaon in August
2021.Officialssaidhewastaken
on 10-day remand and will be
produced in a district court
Monday.

Floating solar panels are
cheaperandmoreefficient
than rooftop ones and
don’t need land to be ac-
quired to install photo-
voltaicpanels.Theyreduce
water evaporation, there-
by savingmorewater for
hydropowergeneration.

Thebenefits

SERVICESHITFORANHOURONMAGENTALINE

Delivery drone carrying vials
of blood falls on Metro tracks

THEPROPOSEDPLAN

Floaterswill firstbe
installedonthewater
andsolarpanelswill
besetuponthem

Awireropebetween
thefloatersandsolar
panelswillbe
connectedtoa
transformeracross
thewaterbody

Electricityproducedfromthe
floatingsolarpanelswillbe
storedinthetransformerand
thegridandwill then
bedistributed
accordingly

Waterbody
hascapacity
togenerate

Bawana
lake

On the anvil: ‘Floating’ solar farms on
water bodies, first one at Bawana lake

1MW

New Delhi



AISWARYARAJ
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

ADAY after hewas selected by
theAAPasitsdeputymayorcan-
didate in theMCD, three-time
councillor Aaley Muhammad
Iqbal told The Indian Express he
might become the firstMuslim
to be nominated to the post in
manyyears.
“The last person for the post

fromourcommunitywasin1977.
This sends out amessage that
AAPisapartyMuslimscantrust,
andtheirrightswillbeprotected.
(CM)ArvindKejriwal jichoseme
becauseIamaseniorcouncillor;
thisismyhattrick(electionwin),
andthatisnotameanfeat. Iwon
withthehighestmargin(inMCD
polls). Calling this appeasement
ortokenismisnotright,itforgoes
myachievement, andKejriwal ji
doesnotplaythe‘Muslimcard,’”
hetoldThe IndianExpress.
AaleywonfromtheChandani

Mahal ward with a margin of
17,134 votes, the highest in the
MCDpolls.
Attributing his victory to the

trustofthepeopleinhisward,he
said: “I amaworkaholic and I’m
always available to lend a ear to
people’sgrievancesinthewalled
city. The population is mostly
lowerandmiddleclass...Likemy
father, I have always been there
for them.”His father isAAPMLA

ShoaibIqbal,asix-timeMLAfrom
Matia Mahal who joined the
partyin2020,alongwithhisson.
A seasoned politician, Aaley

hashada long career, vacillating
between different parties— he
contested as an independent in
2012, aged 22; in 2017, on a
Congress ticket, and in 2022, af-
terhewasfieldedbyAAP.
Aaleysaidhisbrief stintwith

Congressmadehim realise how
powerless theywere. “I knewif I
had to do something, I would
havetojointhoseinpower.”
On the AAP’s poor show in

NortheastDelhiintheMCDpolls
—thefirstelectionafterthe2020
riots—hesaidtherewassomuch
tobedoneinthosewardswhere
the party put up a sub-par per-
formance. “Wehave to go to the
ground, talk to people and
analyse what went wrong.
Especially in Northeast Delhi.
However, AAPmanaged to pull
wards in Chandni Chowk con-
stituencyunderitssway.”
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DAYTEMPDROPPEDTO16.2°C

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

DELHISHIVEREDonSundaywith
the day temperature falling to
16.2degreesCelsius,fivedegrees
belowthenormalforthistimeof
the year,making Christmas the
coldestdayof theseasonsofar.
The morning (minimum)

temperaturewasrecordedat5.3
degrees Celsius, a degree below
thenormalatSafdarjung,which
isDelhi’sofficialobservatory.
At the Ridge observatory,

however,theminimumtemper-
aturedippedto3degreesCelsius
and to 3.5 degrees Celsius at
Ayanagar. During the day,
Jafarpur andMungeshpurwere
thecoldestwithmaximumtem-
peratures of 13.7 and 13.4 de-
greesCelsius.
According to IMD officials,

cold wave conditions are ex-
pected in Delhi on Monday
morning, with the minimum
temperatureexpectedtodropto
4 degrees Celsius. Dense fog is

also expected in themorning.
Themaximum temperature is
expectedtobearound19degrees
Celsius.
Delhi saw its coldest

December day since 1901 three
years ago (2019)when the day

temperature dipped to 9.4 de-
grees Celsius at a time when
most of north Indiawas reeling
underapersistentcoldwave.
This winter, however, was

warmerthanusualtillthesecond
week of December, with no

western disturbances to bring
snow to theHimalayan regions
andnorainstotheplains.Asare-
sult, thedaysweresunny,bright
andwarm. However, twoback-
to-backwesterndisturbancesare
expected to keep thenextweek

cold.
According to IMD, thewest-

ern disturbance is expected to
bring light rainfall and snowfall
over parts of the Western
Himalayan Region onMonday.
Morerainandsnowareexpected
overisolatedpartsof theareaon
December29and30.
“Dense to very dense fog is

likely inmany parts of Punjab,
Haryana and north Rajasthan
during the next 24 hours and
gradual reduction in intensity
andspreadthereafterislikelybe-
causeofreductioninmoisturein
lower tropospheric levels over
theregion.However,densefogin
isolatedpocketsislikelyoverthe
regionduringthesubsequent3-
4days…Nosignificantchangein
minimumtemperaturesislikely
over plains of Northwest India
duringthenext24hoursandthe
risebyabout2-3degreesCelsius
isexpectedthereafter,”IMDsaid
inastatement.
TheDelhigovernmenthasor-

dered the closure of schools for
thewinterbreakfromJanuary1.

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

ITWAS a simple job— stand at
the NewDelhi Railway Station
forsix-eighthourseverydayand
count each and every train that
passes through. And that’s ex-
actly what a group of 10-odd
men from Tamil Nadu’s
Virudhunagar district did every
day, for around 30 days, before
realisingthe“job”theyweredo-
ing—andonetheyhadpaidany-
wherebetweenRs2lakhand20
lakh to land—was fake.

“Sincethepandemic,wehave
beensufferingandlookingforjob
opportunitiestosupportourfam-
ily.Lastyear,aroundDecember, I
requestedmy father andmysis-
ter’shusbandformoneyafterour
neighbour told us he hadmet a
man named Vikas Rana, who
works with the Northern
Railways.Wewent to Delhi for
training— allwe had to dowas
counttrains.Wewerescepticalof
theactivity, but theaccusedwas
a good friendof our neighbour. I
feel ashamed now; I lostmore
thanRs 12 lakh,” said Jagadeesh
(25),aBAgraduatefromMadurai

whowasoneof thoseduped.
He, along with 24 others,

were cheated of a total of Rs 2.6
crorebyscammersonthepretext
of a job at the railway station. A
casewas lodged lastmonth by
DelhiPolice’sEconomicOffences
Wingonthecomplaintofanex-
serviceman,MSubbusamy(78).
Hetoldpolicehewantedtohelp
the unemployed youth in the
area,butendeduplosingevery-
one'smoney.
Hesaid, “Imetamannamed

Sivaraman in Coimbatore, who
saidheknewallMPsandminis-
ters. I hadonlyasked threemen

intheareatoapplyforaTTEjob,
but others also came.Wemet
VikasRana,whosaidhewilllook
after training. They trustedme
and sent the money. I would
transfertheamounttoRana’sac-
counts. As soon as I came to
knowaboutthescam,Iinformed
thepolice.”
“Rana would say he would

give jobs as TTE, clerks, man-
agers etc. I escorted them to

Delhi and accompanied them.
Rana and his associates would
take us for fakemedical exami-
nations and registration. After
thetraining, IcalledRanabuthe
didn’t take my calls,” said
Subbusamy.
Senthil(25),anothervictimof

the scam, said, “Weweremade
to pay Rs 20 lakh. I was happy
when I heard about the job this
year.Iaskedmyfathertosendme
moneyandleftMadurai.Someof
uswere toldwewould be em-
ployed as TTEs or traffic assis-
tants,andneededtoknowevery-
thingaboutthestation.Everyone

did the same training and
counted trains for hours. I won-
deredwhyRanawouldn’ttakeus
insidetrainsoroffices,butdidn’t
questionhim.Wewereneverin-
troducedtoanofficer.Westayed
in small roomsnearby and paid
foreverythingourselves.”
Most of themen are BA and

engineering graduates. Many,
when contacted, refused to talk
about Rana or what had tran-
spired.
Anothervictim,aged24, said

he borrowedmoney fromadis-
tant relative for the job. “I could
onlymanagetopayRs3lakh.We

would sit on the platform for
hours.Therewasnobodytolook
after us. Ranawould come out-
side the stationand takemoney.
AfterApril,Isuspectedsomething
waswrong.Weapproachedrail-
way officers, who said the job
trainingwasfakeandallappoint-
mentlettersareforged.Wewere
devastatedandcameback.”
Delhi Police said they have

registered a case and are
analysing call detail records,
forged letters, transactions and
CCTV footage to ascertain the
identity of the gangmembers
andarrest them.

AAP exploring
how to keep MCD
ward and zone
committees in line

ART DISTRICT
AwomanpassesbystreetartatLodhiRoadinDelhi. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER25,GHAZIABAD

ACROSSTHEworld,manycoun-
tries have different names and
costumes for Santa Claus— but
for 12-year-old Shivam in
Ghaziabad,Santaworethekhaki
of the police uniform. After po-
lice found him trying to run
away to his native place, they
sent him home after cutting a
cakewithhim.
According to Kaushambi

Station House Officer Prabhat
KumarDixit,policehadfoundthe
child,whowas inhisschooluni-
form,walking on the highway.
When they brought him to the
policestation,thedistraughtchild
toldthemhehadwantedtogoto
school in a SantaClaus costume.
Hismother,however,hadscolded
him,sendinghimtoschoolinhis
uniform.Hewasalsoupsetashis
birthdayhadnotbeencelebrated,
whilehadseenotherchildrencel-
ebratingtheirbirthdays.
TheSHOsaid, “Thechild’s fa-

ther paints houses, and his

mother is a domesticworker. As
his parents do notmakemuch
money, they could not buy a
Santa Claus costume for him.
Instead of going to school, the
childintendedtogoonthehigh-
waytohisnativeplaceinBilaspur,
whereotherrelativesarestaying.
Beforesendinghimbackwithhis
parents,wedecided tohelphim
celebrateChristmas.”
He further said, “As police-

men,wealsoarehumanandwe
felt sorry for him.We saw that
wecoulddosomething forhim,

andwedecided todo it.”
Police officers at the station

then gifted him the Santa Claus
costume that hehadwantedall
along.
The child’s mother, Geetha,

said, “There was a function in
school to celebrate Christmas. I
scolded him and told him to go
inhisuniform.Hebecameupset
and didn’t go to school... he is
happywiththegift fromthepo-
lice. Ineverimaginedthatpolice
would give a gift and cut a cake
withhim.”

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THE AAMAadmi Party (AAP) is
exploring options to limit pow-
ers of zonal andward commit-
tee heads in the Municipal
CorporationofDelhi, it is learnt.
AAP, which won 134 out of

250wards in theMCDelections
earlier this month, has already
namedShellyOberoiforthepost
ofmayorandAaleyMohammad
Iqbal, son of AAP MLA Shoaib
Iqbal, for the post of deputy
mayor.While AAPmay be able
to elect themayor and deputy
mayorbecause theyhaveama-
jorityinthehouse, it isthezonal
committees where it will face
opposition fromtheBJP.
There are 12 zone commit-

tees in the civic body,whichare
governedbyawardcommittee.
Theirroleistomakeadministra-
tivedecisions.
WhileAAPisexpectedtoget

its pick of theward committee
heads in 8-9 zones, at least four
wards — Keshavpuram,
ShahdaraSouth,ShahdaraNorth
and Najafgarh —will go in the
favourof theBJP since theparty
haswonmorewards than AAP
in thesezones.
“We are looking at making

some financial and structural
changes in the ward commit-
tees. Over the years, they have
been granted some financial
powers.Aftertheelectionof the
mayor and deputy mayor on
January6,wewill look intocur-
tailing financialpowersof these
committees to ensure work is

nothamperedinareaswherewe
don’t haveAAP leaders heading
them.We don’t want one zone
tosufferbecausethetwoparties
areatoddswitheachother,”said
aseniorparty leader.
The ward committees also

have another function,which is
to electmembers to the stand-
ingcommittee,which is thekey
decision-making body of the
MCD. Themayor is thenominal
head of the civic body and it is
the standing committee that
wieldsmostpower.
Theward committees com-

prise the councillors from the
zone andnominatedmembers,
called aldermen, who are ex-
perts in different fields. The L-G
can nominate 10 aldermen and
theyhavevotingpowersinward
committees.
SourcesinMCD,meanwhile,

saidthatcurtailingpowersofthe
ward committees may not be
easy. “Several functions of the
zonecommittees, suchaselect-
ing standing committeemem-
bersaswellassomeadministra-
tive functions are written into
theDelhiMunicipalCorporation
Act.Incaseswherethereissome
ambiguity, AAP may still face
problems because the MCD
comesunder theCentre, via the
L-G,” saidanofficial.
The AAP-led Delhi govern-

ment has been at loggerheads
withtheL-G,withbothaccusing
the other of exceeding their
power and flouting rules. Most
recently,theAAPgovernmentac-
cusedtheL-Gof interferinginits
functioningasbureaucratswere
notcooperatingwithministers.

AaleyMuhammadIqbal

PoliceofficersgiftedthechildaSantaClauscostume

TALES OF A SCAM

The men who counted trains at New Delhi rly station — and lost Rs 2.6 cr

Themenwerepromised
jobsat therailwaystation.
Archive

Ghaziabad police bring Xmas
cheer to runaway 12-year-old

Couple strangled:
Cops claim juvenile
hatched murder plot
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DECEMBER25,GHAZIABAD

TWOMENwere arrested and a
12-year-old juvenilewas appre-
hendedforallegedlykillingasen-
ior citizen couple inGhaziabad’s
Loni lastmonth. Police said the
motiveforthemurderwasmoney
as the accusedwere aware the
couplehadascrapbusiness.Police
claimed itwas the juvenilewho
allegedly hatched the plot. A
fourth accused is currently ab-
scondinginthecase.
Theincidentwasreportedon

November22whenfamilymem-
bershadfoundIbrahim(65)and
Hazra(55)strangledtodeath.The
couple lived with Ibrahim’s
daughterfromhisfirstmarriage
andtheir children.
According toDCP (Rural) Iraj

Raja,policehadnarroweddown
thesuspectsusinghumanintel-
ligence and informants. They
were caught after police found

out they hadbeen in the area at
thetimeof themurder.
DCP Raja said, “The juvenile

hadplannedthewholeincident.
He had come before to sell iron
onafewoccasionsandknewthe
couplehadascrapbusiness.The
accused had gone there on the
pretextof sellingscraparound4
am and planned tomurder the
coupleandsteal themoney.”
Police said the juvenile

knocked on the door and the
woman answered. When she
cameout,shewasmurderedfirst.
Her husband,whowas sleeping
inside,wasstranglednext.Theac-
cused then fled after stealing Rs
50,000, a silver chainwhich be-
longed to theman, andaphone.
The chain andphonehave been
recovered,alongwithRs12,000.
While no criminal history of

theaccusedhasbeenfoundsofar,
police are looking into their na-
tive place in Bihar for any prior
crimestheymighthavecommit-
ted.

Kejriwal does not
play Muslim card:
Aaley Iqbal, AAP’s
deputy mayor pick

Crossed-out
pics of kids,
threat calls:
Dance teacher
tries to extort
cash from client

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER24

ADANCEteacher,alongwithhis
associate, has been arrested for
allegedly attempting to extort
moneyfromafamilywhosechil-
drenhetaughtbythreateningto
kill the kids. The accused have
been identified as Durga Dutt
Singh (27) and VishnuMishra
(28).PolicesaidMishrahadbeen
teachingthecomplainant’sfam-
ilymembers for the lastdecade.
According to Special

Commissioner(Crime)Ravindra
Singh Yadav, the complainant,
wholivesinDayanandVihar,re-
ceived amessage onDecember
20with a crossed-out photo of
his son and daughter. He was
thencalledbyamanclaimingto
beagangsterwhowasawareof
his family details. The com-
plainant then cut the call and
blocked thenumber. Soonafter,
thesamephotosweresenttohis
wife. Amessage accompanying
them claimed the senderwas a
gangster and threatened to kill
the children. She blocked the
numberandtoldherhusband.
Yadav said the complainant

thencalledthenumberfroman-
otherphone.Theaccused,how-
ever,calledhimbackonhisown
phoneanddemandedRs30lakh,
sayinghewouldkillthechildren
before11amthenextdayif they
failedtogive themoney.Hesaid
hewouldprovideaccountnum-
bers for thepayment.
Raidsandenquirieswerecar-

riedoutinGurgaon,Delhi,Noida
and trans-Yamuna area. Police
said Singhwas arrested in New
AshokNagar,whileMishrawas
arrested fromDadri.
Police said Singhmade the

extortioncalls,whileMishrawas
familiar with the family on ac-
countof theclasses.Hecounted
many families fromwealthyar-
eas in East Delhi as his clients.
Police saidhewas indemandat
weddingsandother functions.

2 cops held
for ‘extorting’
gold from 2
passengers at
Delhi Airport
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER25

TWODELHI Police head consta-
bleshavebeensuspendedandar-
rested for allegedly threatening
andextortinggoldfromtwopas-
sengers at IGIAirport’s Terminal
3.Bothpassengershadcomeback
fromDubaiwhentheaccusedal-
legedlythreatenedthemandtook
theirgold.Policesaidtheitemsre-
coveredcostaroundRs50.6lakh.
Theaccused,RobinSinghand

GauravKumar,werepostedasse-
curitypersonnelatT3.Asperthe
FIR,thecomplainant,aged24,left
India in 2020 towork at a con-
struction company inQatar but
returned after his employers re-
fusedtopayhim.Hethenwentto
Muscattofindworkbutagainde-
cidedtoleaveovertheworkcon-
ditions. InMuscat,hemetaman
who gave him gold weighing
around600gmandaskedhimto
deliverit inDelhi inexchangefor
money, theFIRclaimed.
OnDecember 20,when the

complainantarrivedattheairport,
the two policemen allegedly
stoppedhimnear the forecourt
area. “They stoppedmy taxi and
forcedme to sit in their police
gypsy. I was taken to the police
station where they asked me
aboutthegold.Theythentookme
to a forest areawhere they beat
meupand threatenedme. Iwas
scared and gave them the
gold...TheybrokemySIMandput
myphone on resetmode. They
gavemesomecashandbookeda
cab forme. They threatenedme
not to tell anyoneabout the inci-
dent,”thecomplainantalleged.
Onthesameday,theaccused

allegedlytook400gmgoldfrom
another passenger, a business-
manwhohadcomefromDubai.
“They stoppedand searchedme
andtookallmygold,”healleged.
Policeclubbedthecomplaints

andlodgedanFIRofextortionand
mischief.Thecomplainantsiden-
tified theaccusedand theywere
arrestedSundayafteranenquiry.
“Asperourinformation,theytar-
geted passengers who would
sneakgolditemsintotheairport.
Wehavearrestedandsuspended
them...,”saidanofficer.
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RESTAURANT BRANDS ASIA LIMITED (FORMERLY KNOWN AS
BURGER KING INDIA LIMITED) Office No. 1003 to 1007, B Wing, 10th
Floor, Mittal Commercia, Asan Pada Road, Chimatpada, Marol, Andheri (East),
Mumbai- 400 059.
www.burgerking.in
Restaurant BrandsAsia Limited (RBAL), formerly known as Burger King India
Limited (hereinafter referred as “Burger King India”) intends to notify public at
large that RBAL/Burger King India is the sole Master Franchisee in India to run
and operate restaurants in the name & style of “Burger King” across India and
the sole official website of Burger King India is www.burgerking.in
Please beware of the fake websites misusing the Burger King brand-name to
defraud and offer Burger King franchise. It has come to our notice that some
fraudulent and unscrupulous agencies/individuals are fraudulently offering
false business/franchise opportunities of Burger King, and have further floated
fraudulent websites for example i.e. www.burgerkingfranchaise.in,
www.burgerkingfranchise.com, www.burgerkingfranchises.in,
www.burgerkingfranchise.in, www.burgerkingfranchises.co.in (indicative list)
and as well as the unauthorized e-mail ids info@burgerkingfranchaise.in,
help@burgerkingfranchises.in, info@burgerkingfranchises.in,
info@burgerkingfranchise.com, support@burgerkingfranchises.co.in
franchise@burgerkingfranchises.co.in, info@burgerkingfranchises.co.in
(indicative list) or several other unauthorized websites, email ids which
fraudulently misuse the Burger King Company LLC, Restaurant Brands Asia
Limited name, address, logo or trademarks. These bogus agencies/individuals
are cheating people at large by falsely offering franchise opportunities with
Burger King India through the aforesaid website, phone calls or e-mails and
collecting money from people under the false pretext of offering franchise
opportunities.
We hereby highly caution the general public at large that the aforementioned
websites or any such other websites as well as above email IDs or such other
email IDs (except Burger King official website) are strictly unauthorized & are
fraudulent websites/ email IDs.
RBAL/ Burger King India do not have any association with such fraudulent
websites, email IDs, phone numbers or the agencies/individuals. General public
is hereby advised not to fall prey to such fraudulent activities or solicitation
either through such websites or through e-mails/phone calls from unknown
persons. RBAL/Burger King bears no responsibility for such fraudulent
activities by any such fraudulent individual purporting to be representatives of
RBAL/Burger King India.
For any queries related to the franchisee opportunity with Burger King India,
you can email us at franchisee.India@burgerking.in
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

DISCORDANT NOTE
ONAday the BJP remembered the contributions of late for-
mer PM Atal Bihari Vajpayee on his birth anniversary, a
Congressmember’s tweets set off a war of words. Gaurav
Pandhi, an AICC coordinator with Congress president
Mallikarjun Kharge’s office, tweeted that Vajpayee had boy-
cotted theQuit IndiaMovement andworked as a British in-
formant. His tweets came hours before the Congress an-
nounced that Rahul Gandhi would be visiting Vajpayee’s
memorial onMonday to pay tributes, leading BJP leaders to
cry foul. BJP spokesperson Shehzad Poonawalla called for
Pandhi’s sacking ifRahul trulyrespects the formerPM.

CHATHAM HOUSE RULES
INSTITUTEFORDefenceStudiesandAnalysesthisweekheldthe
YBChavanmemoriallecture,butitcameupwithatwist:Chief
of Defence Staff GenAnil Chauhan’s lecturewas to be under
ChathamHouserules.Themediawaskeptaway,andsomuch
sothatIDSAmembersfromthemediafraternitywerealsodis-
invited.Thiscreatedabitofdispleasureamongthemembersof
theInstitute,whichisfundedbytheDefenceMinistry.

THE SCRAMBLE
BYPUBLICISINGthestatusof landfill remediationplanspre-
pared by states andUnion Territories under Swachh Bharat
Mission-Urban 2.0, the Union Housing and Urban Affairs
Ministryhassetoffacompetitionamongthem.Theministry’s
dumpsitedashboardwentliveaboutamonthago,withdetails
of howmany legacy landfills a state has and the progress of
their remediation plans.Within days of the information be-
ingmadepublicandmedia reportson it, states scrambledto
updatetheirdatatoshowfurtherprogress.Priortothedash-
board, the number of landfills sites in the country and the
amountof garbagepiledupwasnotclearlyknown.

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
RAIPUR,DECEMBER25

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
BhupeshBaghel on Sunday told
themedia that his government
hassentitsreplytoallthe10ques-
tionsraisedbyGovernorAnusuiya
Uikey,whohasyetnot givenher
assenttothereservationamend-
mentBillspassedintheAssembly
earlierthismonth.
“Wehave sent a reply to the

Governor even though such an
arrangement is not there in the
Constitution. She should have
taken replies from the depart-
ments concerned. But the reply
has been sent. Now she should
sign (on theBill),” said theChief
Minister.
Anofficial in theGovernor's

house inRaipur toldThe Indian
Express that Uikey is on a visit
to Bilaspur and will return on
Sunday evening after which a
comment can be expected
fromher.
The Chief Minister and the

Governorgotintoatugofwarear-
lier thismonthover the reserva-

tionamendmentBills proposing
totakethetotalquotainthestate
to76percent.OnDecember2,the
Legislative Assembly unani-
mously passed two Bills —
Chhattisgarh Public Service
(Scheduled Caste, Scheduled
Tribes and Other Backward
ClassesReservation)Amendment
BillandChhattisgarhEducational
Institutions (Reservation in ad-
mission) Amendment Bill— re-
lated to reservation in govern-
ment jobs and admission to
educational institutions in pro-
portiontopopulationofdifferent
categories. The Bills propose 32
percentreservationforScheduled
Tribes, 27 per cent for Other
BackwardClassesand13percent

quotaforScheduledCastes,while
4per cent has beenprovisioned
forEconomicallyWeakerSections
(EWS)inpublicemploymentand
admissions in educational insti-
tutions.TheBillsarependingwith
GovernorUikeywhohas sought
to know the basis onwhich the
state government is planning to

increase the reservationbeyond
the50percentceiling.
The 10 answers sought by

Uikeyincludedetailsofquantita-
tivedata onSC/ST communities,
if collected by the government,
before tabling theBill; any study
or extraordinary situation com-
pelling the state government to
hike reservation beyond the 50
per cent ceiling; data on how
SC/STaredeprivedof social, eco-
nomic,andeducationalgrowthin
the state; any committee report
tosupporttheBills,amongothers.
Reacting to Baghel's state-

ment, BJP MLA Brijmohan
Agrawal said the state govern-
ment shouldmakepublic its re-
ply to theGovernoronthereser-
vationbills.
Theissueofreservationflared

up after the ChhattisgarhHigh
Court in September this year set
aside the Raman Singh-headed
stategovernment's2012orderto
raise the quota to 58per cent in
governmentjobsandadmissions
in educational institutions, ob-
serving that reservation exceed-
ing the 50 per cent ceiling “was
unconstitutional”.

THEBILLSclearedbythe
ChhattishgarhAssemblyaim
tohikethetotalquotainthe
stateto76percent.Governor
AnusuiyaUikeyhascitedthe
ChhattisgarhHighCourtor-
der,refusingtoincrease
reservationto58%,toques-
tiontheurgencyandexcep-
tionalcircumstancesfor
passingtheBills.Thedelayin
herassenthasgivenriseto
speculationofyetanother
CM-Governorconfrontation
inanOpposition-ruledState.

Thequota
face-offE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

CMBhupeshBaghel and
GovernorAnusuiyaUikey

Replied to Gov’s queries, nowshe
must clear quota Bills, says Baghel

PresidentDroupadiMurmupaystribute to formerprime
ministerAtalBihariVajpayeeonhisbirthanniversaryathis
memorial inNewDelhionSunday. AmitMehra

Vajpayee contribution
to India indelible: PM
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onSundaypaidtributestolatefor-
mer PrimeMinister Atal Bihari
Vajpayeeonhis98thbirthanniver-
sary,recallinghis“indeliblecontri-
bution”tothecountry.
Along with President

DroupadiMurmu,thePM,Home
Minister Amit Shah, Lok Sabha
SpeakerOmBirla andothersvis-
itedVajpayee’smemorial, Sadaiv
Atal,topayfloraltributes.ThePM
alsopaidhomagetoVajpayeeatan
eventinParliament.
“Tributes to Atal Ji on his

Jayanti.HiscontributiontoIndiais
indelible.Hisleadershipandvision
motivatemillionsof people,” the
PMtweeted.
HomeMinisterAmitShahre-

calledVajpayee’s“patriotism,du-
tifulness and dedication”. He
tweeted thatVajpayee’s lifewas
dedicated to “taking the country
back to itsultimateglory”. “…By
layingthefoundationofanewera
of developmentandgoodgover-
nanceunderhisleadership,Atalji
made theworld awareof India's
potential and instilled a senseof
nationalprideinthepublic.Today,
onhisbirthanniversary, Ipaymy
respectstohim,”Shahsaid.
Aftercomingtopowerin2014,

theModi government had an-
nouncedthatDecember25would
beobservedasGoodGovernance
DayinhonourofVajpayee.
Congressgeneral-secretary in

chargeofcommunicationsJairam
Ramesh compared Vajpayee’s
timeasanMPtothelatestsession
ofParliament,whereOpposition’s
demands for adiscussionon the
India-China situationwere not
met. “Today is thebirth anniver-
saryofAtalBihariVajpayee.Hewas
afirsttermMPwhenheco-signed
a letter toNehru requesting for
Parliamenttobeconvenedearlier
than scheduled to debate the
Chinese invasion.Nehruagreed.
Now,MPs can't evendiscuss the
ongoing Chinese incursions,”
Rameshtweeted.

Gwalior:MadhyaPradeshhas
allotted4,050hectaresof land
tobuildamemorial of former
prime minister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee at his birthplace
Gwalior,anofficialsaidSunday.
About 4,050hectares of land
wasallottedforbuildingame-
morial of Vajpayee in Sirol,
GwaliorDivisional Commiss-
ionerDeepakSinghsaid. PTI

MPALLOTSLANDFOR
MEMORIAL INGWALIOR

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GUWAHATI, DECEMBER25

THECOMPTROLLERandAuditor
General of India has flagged the
“risk of data tampering” in the
NationalRegisterofCitizens(NRC)
forAssam,dueto“improper”soft-
waredevelopmentrelatedtodata
captureandcorrectionduringthe
updationprocess of the citizen-
shipdocument.
A highly secure and reliable

softwarewasrequiredtobedevel-
oped for theNRCupdationexer-
cise,butduringtheaudit, “lackof
properplanning”cametothefore.
The updated final NRC,

whichvalidatesbonafideIndian

citizens of Assam,was released
on August 31, 2019, with total
3,11,21,004 names included of
the 3,30,27,661 applicants,
though it isyet tobenotified.
TheCAGsubmittedareportfor

theyearendedin2020onthelast
day of thewinter session of the
AssamAssembly,Saturday,which
pointedoutthat215softwareutil-
itieswereadded ina “haphazard
manner”tothecoresoftware.
Itwasdone“withoutfollow-

ing the due process of either
softwaredevelopmentorselec-
tion of vendor through eligibil-
ity assessment following a na-
tionaltendering,”thereportsaid.
“Haphazarddevelopmentof

software and utilities for NRC

data capture and correction
posedtheriskofdatatampering,
without leaving any audit trail,
which could have ensured ac-
countability for the veracity of
NRCdata,” theCAGreport said.
Itmaintainedthattheobjec-

tive of preparing a valid error-
free NRC has not beenmet de-
spiteentailinghugeexpenditure
to thestateexchequer.
According to thereport, there

havebeenirregularitiesintheutil-
isationof funds, includingexcess
andinadmissiblepaymenttoven-
dors. TheCAG report on compli-
ance audit of ‘logistical arrange-
mentsforNRCupdationprojectin
Assam’, recommended fixingre-
sponsibilityonerringauthorities

forthefinancialirregularitiesand
penal action againstM/sWipro
Limited,thesystemintegrator,for
violatingMinimumWagesAct.
The NRC was updated in

Assamunder the supervisionof
aSupremeCourtbench.
It noted that the initial proj-

ect cost was estimated at Rs
288.18 crorewhen the NRC up-
dationprocesshadcommenced
inDecember2014andthedead-
line for completionwas set for
February2015.The finaldraftof
the document was, however,
published in August 2019 and
the project cost escalated to Rs
1,602.66crore(expenditureofRs
1,579.78crorewasreported),the
CAGreport said.

CAG flags risk of data tampering in Assam NRC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BELAGAVI, DECEMBER25

MINING BARON and former
KarnatakaministerGaliJanardhan
Reddy on Sunday announced a
newpolitical party and said he
would contest the coming
Assembly election from
Gangavathi constituency in
Koppal district. Minister for
Tourism and Infrastructure
Development in the BJP-led
Karnatakagovernmentfrom2008
to2011,Reddyisbeingprobedby
theCentralBureauofInvestigation
(CBI) for alleged illegal extraction
andmoneylaundering.
Reddy said at a press confer-

ence that the Kalyana Rajya
PragathiPaksha,hisparty,would

followtheidealsofsocialreformer
Basavannaandstandagainst“the
divisive politics pursued in the
nameofreligionandcaste”.
Speculation was rife that

Reddywouldlaunchanewpolit-
ical outfit after hemet Andhra
PradeshChiefMinister YS Jagan
MohanReddyearlierthismonth.
Though BJP leadersmaintained

thathenomorehadanyrelation-
shipwith the party, Reddy said
people across the state believed
hewasstillwiththeBJP.“Thathas
turned out to be false,” he said,
addingthatleavingtheBJPwasa
toughdecision.
“Reddyhas beenupsetwith

thewaytheBJPhasbeenignoring
him for a few years now,” a BJP
functionary said, adding that the
newoutfitmaycutintotheruling
party’s vote share in certain con-
stituencies, especially in Ballari
district. Reddyplayed an instru-
mental role in strengthening the
BJPinthedistrictandissaidtostill
haveconsiderablecloutthere.
But dismissing the appre-

hension that Reddy’s party
would post a threat to the BJP,
Union Minister Pralhad Joshi

said,“Noregionalpartyhasbeen
successful inKarnataka.”Senior
BJP leader and former Chief
Minister Jagdish Shettar said,
“Let’s see what will be its im-
pact. I will discuss it with our
party leaders.”
Though he has been away

from active politics for more
thanadecade since theCBI first
arrested him in 2011 on allega-
tions of illegal mining, Reddy
campaigned for incumbent
TransportMinister B Sriramulu
in 2018 in the constituency of
Molakalmuru in Chitradurga
district. But ahead of the polls
thatyear,thenBJPnationalpres-
ident Amit Shah distanced the
party from the mining baron,
saying, “The BJP has nothing to
dowith JanardhanReddy.”

President leaves
on 5-day winter
sojourn today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

PRESIDENTDROUPADIMurmu
will visit Srisailam Temple in
Andhra Pradesh on Monday
andinaugurateprojects related
to the development of the
shrineunderPRASHADscheme
of theMinistryof Tourism. She
will also visit Sri Shivaji
SpoorthiKendramatSrisailam,
before reaching Rashtrapati
Nilayam, for winter sojourn
fromDecember 26 to 30.
The President will address

thestudentsand facultymem-
bers of Keshav Memorial
Educational Society in
Hyderabad on Tuesday, and
visit Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel
NationalPoliceAcademytoad-
dress the Officer Trainees of
Indian Police Service.
Shewill also inaugurate the

Wide Plate Mill of Mishra
Dhatu Nigam Limited in
Hyderabad.
OnDecember28, President

Murmu will visit Sri Seetha
Ramachandra Swamyvari
Devasthanam, Bhadrachalam,
and lay the foundation stone
for thedevelopmentof tourism
infrastructureatBhadrachalam
Temple under PRASHAD
scheme.

No documents on 1962, 1965, 1971
wars, says National Archives head
DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

THENATIONALArchivesof India
(NAI)doesnothaverecordsofthe
1962,1965,and1971warsaswell
as those related to the Green
Revolution, its Director-General
Chandan Sinhahas said, adding
thatseveralUnionministriesand
departments have not shared
theirrecordswithit.
Sinhamade the remarks on

Fridayataworkshopongoodgov-
ernance organsised by the
Department of Administrative
ReformsandPublicGrievancesin
Delhi.Healsosaidthatwhilethere
are 151ministries and depart-
ments in all, the NAI has got
records of only 64 agencies, in-
cluding36ministriesanddepart-
ments.
On Sunday, Sinha told The

IndianExpress: “Asper thePublic
RecordsAct,1993,variouscentral
ministries anddepartments are
supposedtotransferrecordsmore
than25years old to theNAI, un-
less theypertain to classified in-
formation.”
“Itisuptotherespectivemin-

istriesanddepartmentstoascer-
tainwhatisclassifiedinformation,
andtheNAI(whichfunctionsun-

der theMinistry of Culture) is
merelytherecord-keeper”.
TheNAIkeepsandconserves

records of the government of
Indiaanditsorganisations.Itdoes
notreceiveclassifieddocuments.
Underliningthatrecordman-

agement in government is a key
aspectofgoodgovernance,Sinha
hadtoldPTIattheworkshopthat
there are severalministries that
havenotsharedtheirrecordswith
theNAIsinceindependence.
“Wedonothaveanyrecordsin

theNAIof theGreenRevolution,
whichwehail all the time,or the
1962war, the1965war, and the
1971war, the great victory,” he
said.“Thereareseveralsuchissues

in certain such areaswhich I am
verysadtosharewithyouthatwe
donot have any records.Weare
not holding history in trust.
Indeed,thequestionthatwemust
face is that arewe losing a large
part of our history since inde-
pendence.”
Sinha said that the Defence

Ministry had sent 476 files after
Independence till the beginning
of 2022, adding that 20,000 files
that goup to the year 1960have
beentransferredthisyear.
Ratherthanwaitingforaspe-

cial campaign for recording and
weedingoutof filesforrecords,it
is supposed to be done every
quarter,hesaid.

‘MANYMINISTRIESNOTSHARINGRECORDS’

TheNationalArchiveskeepsandconservesrecordsof the
Governmentof Indiaanditsorganisations. File

Ballari mining baron Reddy launches new
party; BJP says won’t be threat in Karnataka

Gali JanardhanReddy

New Delhi
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RIGHT RECIPE
Governmenthasdonewelltorejig itsfreegrainscheme.
Newmeasureisphysicallyandfiscallysustainable

T HENARENDRAMODIgovernmenthasdonetheright thingbynotextending
thePradhanMantriGaribKalyanAnnaYojana(PMGKAY)beyondDecember.
Thescheme,whichprovides5kgoffoodgrainspermonthtoabout81.35crore
peoplefreeofcostoverandabovetheirNationalFoodSecurityAct(NFSA)en-

titlementof5kgperpersonpermonthatRs2-3/kg,wasneitherphysicallynorfiscallysus-
tainable.Amonthlyrationof10kg(5kgeachunderNFSAandPMGKAY)for81.35croreper-
sons translates into nearly 100million tonnes (mt) or over a third of India’s total cereal
production.ThecurrentstocksofriceandwheatintheCentralpool,at55.46mtonDecember
1, area third lower thanayearago. There isn’t thatmuchgrain in theFoodCorporationof
India’swarehousestodaytodistributeaswaspossibleduringthepost-Covidlockdownpe-
riod.Andwitheconomicactivitynormalising, there’snonecessityeither.
WhilediscontinuingPMGKAY, theModigovernmenthas, at the sametime,decided

tomakeavailablethe5kg/person/monthgrainsunderNFSAfreeofcostforoneyearfrom
January2023.The fiscal implicationsshouldn’tbe toohigh; there’snotmuchdifference
reallybetween issuing50mtofwheat/riceatRs2-3/kgandgiving itout free.Politically,
it isashrewdmoverepletewithsymbolism—whichtherulingBJPwillmilk inthecom-
ing state elections and the general election in 2024. The NFSA, enacted in 2013 by the
previousCongress-ledUPAregime,madeaccesstosubsidisedgrainalegalrightforupto
three-fourthsof India’sruralandhalfof itsurbanpopulation.TheModigovernmenthas
taken itonestep further.NFSAbeneficiarieswill,henceforth, receivenot just subsidised
grainbutfreegrain.Solongasthisislimitedto5kg—roughlyhalfof theaveragemonthly
percapitacerealconsumptionasperthelastNationalSampleSurveydatafor2011-12—
it canbeconsideredareasonableentitlement.
If only50mtof grain is requiredunder theNFSA, andanother10-15mt forotherwel-

fareschemesplusabufferstock,governmentagenciesdon’tneedtoprocuremorethan60-
65mtannually.Actualprocurement,however,hasaveraged90-100mt(55-60mtriceand
35-40mtwheat) in recent times, the lastwheatmarketingseasonbeingananomalydue
toapoorcrop.Thegapbetweenthetwoiswhathasledtooverflowingpublicgodownsbe-
coming the rule rather than the exception. It’s time to dispensewith the existing open-
endedprocurementofpaddyandwheatatminimumsupportprices.Allfarmpricesupport
andinputsubsidiesshouldbereplacedwithper-hectareincometransfers,whichwillcom-
plementthelimitedgrainentitlementforpoorandvulnerableconsumersundertheNFSA.

NECESSARY DEBATE
Karnatakagovernmentstanceonmaritalrapetakes
forwardtheconversationonthesensitivesubject

L ASTWEEK,THEKarnatakagovernmentcameoutinsupportofputtingamar-
riedmanontrial forallegedlysexuallyassaultinghiswife. Inanaffidavit filed
beforetheSupremeCourt,thestategovernmenthasindicatedthatitdoesnot
disagreewiththeKarnatakaHighCourt’sdecisioninMarchthisyear,refusing

toquash rape charges filedbyawife against herhusband, defying the exception in law.
Theissueofcriminalisingmaritalrapeisacrucialandnecessaryconversationthatistak-
ingshape incourts. Thestategovernment’s stance is awelcome intervention in thisde-
bateata timewhentheCentre is still to formulate itsview.
Section375of theIndianPenalCodethatdefinesrapecarvesoutacrucialexception:

“Sexual intercourseor sexualactsbyamanwithhisownwife, thewifenotbeingunder
eighteenyearsofage, isnotrape.”Thisimmunityformarriedmeninlawpreventsawife
from filing a case of rape against her husband. In this context, the KarnatakaHC ruling
drawsanewline. JusticeMNagaprasanna’sorderwhileacknowledgingtheexistinglaw
defies it by callingout the “age-old…regressive” thoughtbehind theprovision. The rul-
ingcalledonlawmakerstohearthe“voicesofsilence”whileholdingthat“rapeisarape”
evenif theaccusedisthehusband.However,muchofthereasoninginthiscaseiscouched
in references to the grim facts of the case (the complaint alleges sexual assault of the
man’schildaswell)narratedbythewoman.TheSupremeCourthasstayedtheKarnataka
HCorderbut thecasehas revived thedebateonmarital rape.Before this ruling, in2018,
theGujaratHighCourtalsocalledforarelookatthemaritalrapeimmunitybutquashed
thechargeof rapeagainst themarriedman. InMaythisyear, theDelhiHighCourtdeliv-
ereda split verdict in a casewhere it examined the constitutionality of themarital rape
immunity. A two-judgebenchof JusticesHari Shankar andRajiv Shakdar recordeddia-
metrically opposite findings in thedecision. Justice Shakdar’s decisionholding that the
provision is unconstitutional because it impinges on the personal liberty and right to
equalityof awomanhasset theball rolling.
The issue is complex, especially since thedominant social consensus on the subject

is shapedbyaconservativeunderstandingofmarriageasan institution.Butneither so-
cialmores nor the letter of law are set in stone. The ongoing conversation in the courts
needs to resonate in legislative bodies considering the social sensitivities in thematter.
Legislatorstendtopassthebucktothejudiciaryonissuesconsideredsociallycontrover-
sial — for instance, decriminalising homosexuality, adultery or reform in personal law.
However, when the idea of change is filledwith fears of misuse, legislation alone can
carefully reflecton the issueandreachanuancedconclusion.

ThechoiceinUkraineisstark—eitherthepeaceof
sovereignstatesorthepermanentwarofempires

A PARTNER’S DUTY
India shouldgiveup its inward-lookingapproach innegotiating tradepactwithEU

“WE HAVE NO fear. Nor should anyone in
the world have it…Ukraine holds its lines
and it will never surrender.” These words
were addressed by Ukraine’s President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy to all Americans on
this year’s darkest day, thewinter solstice
onDecember22.Zelenskyyspent thepre-
vious day in Bakhmut, a frontline town in
theDonbaswhereUkrainiansoldiershave
held their lines sinceMay, refusing to sur-
render.
One year ago,most of themwere busy

decoratingChristmas trees, cookingmeals
andreadingbooks to their children.Today,
they are freezing in mud-filled trenches.
Many readily abandoned their peaceful
lives, comfortable homes and the people
they love fora frozenhellhole.Theydidthis
notbecausetheyarebloodthirstywarmon-
gersorbecausetheywere forced into fight-
ing by their government or by Americans,
or because they fell into amad nationalist
frenzy. On the contrary, every Ukrainian
soldier I met is eminently sane, lucid and
steady intheirpurpose. “Wewill fightwith
everything that we have,” said Vitaly
Ustimenko, a sergeant now stationed in
Bakhmut: “The human civilisation iswith
us.We have everything to lose.” Grim and
exhausted,Vitalywasanythingbutgrand-
standing; he simply voiced what most
Ukrainians now think and feel.
The war that Russia has unleashed

against Ukraine is a struggle not only for
Ukrainian lands and lives. It is a battle for
all our collective futures, for the future of
humankind. Just as the outcome of the
SecondWorld War shaped the world we
nowlive in, thiswar—alreadyaworldwar
inall but itsname—willdetermineour in-
exorably conjoined destinies. In the era of
weapons that canwipe out half theworld
in a quarter of an hour, the significance of
thisoutcome isasglobal as it is existential.
The SecondWorldWarwas an apogee

ofEuropeanimperialism,whentheempire
came home to self-destruct. Hitler shared
with the other European imperialists’ the

conviction that the strong have a natural
right tosubjugate theweak. Just like rulers
of the French and British empires, Hitler
believed that countries that have bigger
armiesandmoreadvancedarmscan legit-
imatelyconquer,enslaveorkill anyoneelse.
Just like them,heassumedthat thosewith
moremeans toconquer constitutea supe-
rior race.Hiswarof imperial conquest fol-
lowed this idea to itsmacabre logical end.
The realisation that in the industrial age,
empire is a fatallymisguided idea came to
Europe at the cost of 20million European
lives, andtwiceasmanyworldwide.Anew
worldmaparoseoutof thedevastation, as
did a new global order that gave every
state, whether a former coloniser or a
colony, the right to govern itself within its
borders. Ifmostof humanhistoryhasbeen
ahistoryof empires, theSecondWorldWar
put an end to empire as a legitimate polit-
ical principle.
But empires refuse to die. In the post-

War world the Russian/Soviet and
AmericanempiresdisplacedtheEuropean
ones and brought an era of new imperial
wars. Illegalandcovert,proxyand justified
throughcontortions, thesewarshavenor-
malised the reasoning of empire — of
might’s right — and rolled back the order
of sovereign states.
Putinhasalwaysappealedtothis to jus-

tify his invasions — of Chechnya, Georgia,
Moldova,Ukraine—citingRussia’s “sphere
of influence” and “interest zone”. In other
words, colonies.Aglobal chorusof “Putin-
Verstehers” purveys this vision, insisting
that Ukrainemust concede its lands, peo-
pleandproperties tostrikeapeacedealbe-
cause Russia is bigger and stronger, and
Ukraine smaller and weaker, and that is
how the world works. This chorus has
singers on the political right and left,
among Austrian neo-Nazis and Bengali
Communists, amongsupportersof Trump
and—most peculiarly— critics of imperi-
alismacross theGlobal South.
Ukrainians have defied all this. With

everyRussiantanktheystoppedwith their
barehands,witheverytowntheyliberated,
with every surgery they conducted with-
out light or heat they have shown that it
does not have to be this way. By standing
up to the most unceremoniously aggres-
sive coloniser-state 18 times its size,
Ukraine has shown that the tyranny of
crude forcecanbestopped. Indeed, itmust
be stopped for all our futures.
This iswhy, inhisspeech,Zelenskyysaid

that aid toUkraine “is not charity, it is your
investment inglobal security” for“thiswar
will define what world our children and
grandchildren, and their children and
grandchildrenwill live in.” This is not ahy-
perbole. Thiswar is not only a standoff be-
tweenaravenoustyrannyandademocracy
fighting for its life, but it is also a clash be-
tweentheoldorderofempiresandthenew
order of sovereign states. Its outcomewill
determine whether or not the world will
descend into a new age of imperial con-
quests. And if the last large-scale attempt
at imperial conquest took away 60million
humanlives,anysuchattempt inthefuture
maywipeoutmost of humanity.
The Ukrainian peace deal, which

Zelenskyy urged on his audience, and
whichbeginswithRussia’s totalwithdrawal
from Ukrainian land, is neither unreason-
ablenorunrealistic. In fact, it is theonlyreal
peace for the modern world. Any other
givesuponinternational lawasaguarantor
of collective security. As Immanuel Kant
notedmore than twohundredyearsago in
hisessayon“PerpetualPeace,”whenwelet
goofuniversal law,weabandonpeace.This
iswhatZelenskyy insists thatwetakeseri-
ously. And this is why Ukrainian soldiers
have such steady resolve. This war comes
at the endof a longhistory that has shown
theirchoice tobesimpleandstark—either
thepeaceof sovereignstatesor theperma-
nentwar of empires.

Thewriter is Reader in Anthropology
and Politics at King’s College, London

THE THIRD ROUND of negotiations of the
India-EuropeanUnion(EU)freetradeagree-
ment concluded recently. The two sides are
also negotiating an investment protection
agreement (IPA),whichwill contain invest-
mentprotectionstandardsandanindepend-
entmechanism to settle disputes between
investorsandstatesunderinternationallaw.
Notwithstanding the laudable intent of

the government towelcome them, foreign
investorsinIndiahaveoftengotintonumer-
ousregulatorytroubleswiththestate.Several
foreign corporations like Vodafone, Cairn
Energy, Nissan,White Industries, Telenor,
Nokia,VedantahavesuedIndiatoenforcethe
rightsguaranteedtotheminbilateralinvest-
menttreaties(BITs).Thisisthemainmotiva-
tionbehindtheEUseekinganIPAwithIndia.
Arguably,EUinvestorscanrelyonIndianlaw
forprotection.ButIndianlawcanbeunilater-
allychangedtothedetrimentoftheinvestor.
Moreover,theIndianjudiciaryisagonisingly
slowinresolvingdisputes.Thus, the longing
forprotectionunder international law.
ButtheroadtoasuccessfulIndia-EUIPAis

goingtobebumpylargelybecauseof India's
inward-lookingapproachtoinvestmentpro-
tectionunderinternationallawasenunciated
in India's 2016ModelBIT. The followingdif-
ferencesbetweenthetwosidesaredaunting.
First, Indiawants topushtaxationmeas-

uresoutside thescopeof the treatybymak-
ingtax-relatedregulatorymeasuresnon-jus-
ticiable. The EUhas difficulty accepting this
propositiongiventherecenthistoryofIndia's
tax-related investment disputes with

Vodafone,CairnEnergy,andNissan.
Second, the EU's investment proposal to

India talks of creating a two-tier court-like
systemwith an appellatemechanism and
tenuredjudgestoresolvetreatydisputesbe-
tween investors and the state. Thisproposal
isconnectedtotheEU'sstandinternationally
for creating amultilateral investment court
(MIC),negotiationsforwhicharegoingonat
the United Nations Commission on
InternationalTradeLaw(UNCITRAL).TheMIC
is aimed at overcoming theweaknesses of
the current arbitration-based systemof set-
tling investor-statedisputes. India'sposition
oncreatinganinvestment-court-likesystem
isunknown.Indiahasn'tpubliclycontributed
totheongoingnegotiationsatUNCITRALto-
wardsestablishingaMIC.
Third, theEU's investmentproposalcon-

tainsamostfavourednation(MFN)provision
to ensure that EU investors do not face dis-
criminationvis-à-visotherforeigninvestors.
On the other hand, India's position is not to
include theMFNprovision in its investment
treatiesbecauseoftheapprehensionthatfor-
eign investorswilluse theMFNclause to in-
dulgeindisruptivetreatyshopping.Thesolu-
tion to such disruptive treaty shopping is to
negotiate for a qualifiedMFNprovision and
notexclude italtogether.
Fourth, theEUinvestmentproposalcon-

tainswhat is known as a fair and equitable
treatment(FET)provision,whichismissingin
theIndian2016ModelBIT.TheFETprovision
protects foreign investors, for example, by
makingthestates liable if itgoesbackonthe

specificassurancesmadetoaninvestortoin-
duce investments onwhich the investor re-
liedwhilemakingthe investment.
A popular yet flawedperception in India

is that investment treaties like the India-EU
IPAarenotneededbecauseforeigninvestors
areanywaythrongingIndianshores.Nothing
can be further from the truth. According to
ArvindSubramanianand JoshFelman, over-
all FDI to India has stagnated for the past
decadeataround2percentoftheGDP.Inthe
caseoftheEU,whileitsshareinforeigninvest-
mentstockinIndia increasedfrom€63.7bil-
lionin2017to€87.3billionin2020,thisisway
below the EU foreign investment stocks in
China(€201.2billion)orBrazil(€263.4billion).
Furthermore, recent research by Simon
HartmannandRokSpruk shows that India's
decisiontounilaterallyterminateBITshasneg-
atively impacted FDI inflows to India. Thus,
IndianeedstheIPAwiththeEUtoattractFDI
forachievingtheaspirationalmilestoneofbe-
cominga $10-trillioneconomyby2030.
Butfirst, Indianeedstoputitsownhouse

inorder.Indiashouldreviewthe2016Model
BIT, as has also been recommended by the
Parliament's standing committee on exter-
nal affairs. Simultaneously, India should
evolve a clear position onMIC, and, like the
EU,maintain high transparency in negotia-
tions by publicly articulating its position on
critical issues.

Thewriter is Professor andViceDean, Jindal
Global LawSchool,OP JindalGlobal

University. Viewsarepersonal

The Ukrainian peace deal,
which Zelenskyy urged on
his audience, and which
begins with Russia’s total
withdrawal from Ukrainian
land, is neither unreasonable
nor unrealistic. In fact, it is
the only real peace for the
modern world. Any other
gives up on international law
as a guarantor of collective
security.

India should review the
2016 Model BIT, as has also
been recommended by the
Parliament's standing
committee on external
affairs. Simultaneously,
India should evolve a clear
position on MIC, and, like
the EU, maintain high
transparency in negotiations
by publicly articulating its
position on critical issues.
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WORDLYWISE

Welfare's purpose shouldbe toeliminate, as
faras possible, theneed for itsownexistence.

— RONALD REAGANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Empire vs nation

Anastasia Piliavsky

AKALI TALKS
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhiwillnego-
tiatewithAkali leadersontheirdemandsaf-
ter the elections in Andhra Pradesh,
KarnatakaandTripuraon January5,Punjab
Chief Minister Darbara Singh said. The CM
assuredAkali leadersthattheywouldnotbe
arrestedif theycametoDelhifordiscussions.

WORKERS’ STRIKE
ASERIESOFstrikesinvolvingaboutthreemil-
lionworkerswill affect theworking of the
public sector undertakings in the next one
month,markingthebeginningofaperiodof
prolonged labour troubles ahead. Barring
strikes ina fewunitswith localdemands,all

major all-India strikes are jointly sponsored
bytheOpposition-ledtradeunionsindefence
of their charter of demands,which includes
scrappingoftheBureauofPublicEnterprises'
guidelinesrestrictingwageraises.

DISSIDENTS’ PARTY
FORMERCONGRESS(I)dissidentsinGujarat,
who left the ruling party on December 1,
havedecidedtoformtheirownseparatere-
gional party which will be known as the
Rashtriya Congress. The formal announce-
ment of the new partywill bemade at the
firststate-levelconventionofthebreak-away
group to be held in Navroji Hall in the
ShahibaugareaofAhmedabad.

NTR’S FIGHT
NOTWITHSTANDING THEVARIOUS handi-
caps that beset his party, the TeluguDesam
president,NTRamaRao, isfightingarelent-
less battle for power in the assembly elec-
tions inAndhraPradesh.Theregionalparty,
whichwas founded by the glamour star of
Telugu film industry ninemonths ago in a
bidtotoppletheCongress-Ifrompowerand
providea“corruption-free”rule inthestate,
mainly lacksawell-drilledpropagandama-
chineryandthegalaxyof leadersthattherul-
ing party can boast to gear electoral cam-
paign. It is also no match to the infinite
fund-raisingcapacityofthewell-entrenched
Congress-I.

DECEMBER 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

PrabhashRanjan
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“To avoid a repeat of that dark day [January 6], an attack not only on the temple
of democracy but democracy itself, Congress should erect more guardrails —
and voters should remain careful about whom they choose to lead.”

—THEWASHINGTONPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

To realise its dream of
becoming a Vishwaguru,
India has a long way to go.
And the only way to achieve
this seems to be by
repurposing its massive
expenditures on various
subsidies (‘revdi; culture)
such as on food, fertilisers,
PM Kisan, free power, and
even the PLI scheme for
manufacturing towards a
multi-fold increase in
expenditure on research and
innovation.

THECONTROVERSYOVERtheappointment
of judges to the Supreme Court and high
courtsisnotasstraightforwardasitappears.
Theexecutivewantstotakecompletecon-
trolofthelastbastionofdemocracy,theju-
diciary.
UndertheBharatiyaJanataParty,theex-

ecutive is all-pervasive.With constant at-
tacksonoppositionpartiesandtheir lead-
ers.Bycouplingdenigratingwordswiththe
skilfuluseof investigativeagencieslikethe
CBI,ED,etc., theexecutiveseekstoplaceit-
self on a highermoral ground. Parliament
is used to project the ruling party’s ideol-
ogy and actions. Real issues affecting the
commonmanandthenationaredebatedin
passingwithselectiveinformationandsta-
tistics. The ruling dispensation is using
Parliament to further itsagenda.
The towering personality of the prime

ministeriseclipsingthecabinetanditsrole
and every constitutional and critical ap-
pointment that is beingmade appears to
suittheexecutive,beitthecomptrollerand
auditorgeneralofIndia,chiefvigilancecom-
missioner,electioncommissioners,cabinet
secretary and other crucial secretaries or
theheadsoftheED,incometaxdepartment
etc.What else can explain the extensions
given to the ED head and the hurried ap-
pointment of the last election commis-
sioner?Gujaratcadreofficersbelongingto
IAS and IPS services,who have served the
PMwellinthepast,seemtobechosenover
deserving and independent officers from
otherstatecadres.
Whatcouldthereasonbeforsuchsub-

jectivity,excepttoconsolidatepowerinthe
handsofafew?Skilfulmethodsareadopted
todeposeduly-elected state governments
runbyoppositionparties,therebycreating
aconstantchallengeingovernance.Attacks
on critics, simply on account of tweets or
articles, are designed to create an atmos-
phere of fear across the nation. Even films
andactorsarenotspared,withPathaanbe-
ingthe latest target.Thepreventionof two
youngactors fromevenofferingprayersat
the great temple of Mahakaleshwar in
Ujjainisanexampleof thevigilantismthat
hasgoneunpunishedbythestate.
Minoritycommunitiesareconstanttar-

gets,informsbothsubtleandunsubtle.Ina
ConstitutionBenchjudgmentofJuly7,2018,
the SupremeCourt said, “There can be no
shadowofdoubtthattheauthoritieswhich
are conferred with the responsibility to
maintain law and order in the States have
theprincipalobligationtoseethatvigilan-
tism,beitcowvigilantismoranyothervig-
ilantism of any perception, does not take
place.”
Thecourtsarebeingsystematicallyap-

proachedbyfringeelementsinfurtherance
of such objectives and sadly, they are un-
abletoseeandstopsuchattempts,causing
gravemisgivingstomillionsof Indians.
Afteravirtual freerununderaseriesof

Chief Justices of Indiawith the powers to

constitute seemingly convenient benches
andallocatecasestothem,thejudiciaryun-
derrecentchiefjusticeshasshownremark-
able resilience and is pushing back.
Questionsarebeingaskedbyjudgesonsen-
sitivematterstosub-servepublicpurpose.
Judgmentsandordershavebeenpassedto
protect thecivil liberties and fundamental
rightsof citizens.All thesemayhaveupset
those inpower.
Thus, the not-so-veiled attacks by the

lawminister,followedbythevicepresident,
himself a respected lawyer, are calculated
tosendachillingmessagetothe judiciary:
Fall in lineorwewill takeawayyourpow-
ers to appoint and transfer judges. They
needtoberemindedofArticles141and144
of the Constitution,whichmake Supreme
Court judgments the lawof the land.
I have been an open critic of the col-

legium system installed by the Supreme
Court, arrogating to itself powers that the
Constitutiondoesnot.Ievenarguedinsup-
portoftheNJACinachangedform.Butthat
wasin2015.Havingseenthegovernmentin
action, I amnowconvinced that if the ex-
ecutivewere to start appointing judges to
thehigherjudiciary, theywillendupmak-
ingdisastrousandsubjectiveappointments
asisbeingdoneforotherconstitutionalof-
fices. And that will be the death knell of
democracy in India. Citizens will be de-
privedoftheirfundamentalrightsandcivil
libertieswillbe jeopardised.
Theexecutivehascrippledthejudiciary

by not providingmuch-needed funds for
large-scale infrastructure and sufficient
manpower.Totopitall, thehighpendency
of cases in courts is also on somewhat on
account of mis-governance and unlawful
andarbitraryactionsonpart of theexecu-
tive at every level, from the district to the
Centre.
Ruleof lawandanindependent judici-

ary are basic features of our Constitution.
The two are deeply connected.
Constitutional framerswere quite clear in
their resolve that "NoExecutive shouldbe
abletohaveanyinfluenceuponJudges."But
asAmbedkarhadfeared,“…Ifeel,however
goodaConstitutionmaybe,itissuretoturn
out bad because thosewho are called to
workit,happentobeabadlot”.Ournation
cannotafforditsfailurebecausemillionsof
Indianssacrificedtheirlives,liberties,prop-
erties and peace for a free India and its
Constitution. At a timewhen India has as-
sumedtheG20presidencywithyear-long
programmesinthecountry,itwouldbeim-
portantforthecountrytoshowcaseafunc-
tioningandvibrantdemocracy.
As the US president Andrew Jackson

oncesaid, “All therightssecuredtothecit-
izens under the Constitution are worth
nothing, and amere bubble, except guar-
anteedtothembyanindependentandvir-
tuousJudiciary.”Thereisaheavyburdenon
the collegium to build such a judiciary. Its
functioning so farhasbeenamixedbag. It
needstobemuchmorevigilantandobjec-
tiveinthefuture.Letushopetheexecutive
does not prove Ambedkar right. If it does,
let uspray that the judiciarywill step in to
defendtheConstitutioninletterandspirit.

Thewriter isaSeniorAdvocateat the
SupremeCourtof Indiaandformer
Presidentof theSupremeCourtBar

Association

WITHTHEG20presidency, India has an op-
portunity to set the global agenda andbe in
thelimelightforat leastayear.But, if ithasto
bearealleader,sayaVishwaguru,ithastodo
someheavyliftingforquiteanumberofyears.
The real Vishwaguru today is theUS,which
hasretaineditsgloballeadershipforalmosta
centurysinceWorldWarI.Itisnotjustitsmil-
itarymight but its technological superiority
in various fields that hasmade the US the
largestandmostcompetitiveopeneconomy.
Howdid theUS achieve all this? Thanks

tothecultureof innovationbackedbyasolid
base of research and development (R&D).
Innovation is rightlyrecognisedasanengine
for economic growth and PrimeMinister
NarendraModiisrightwhenheextendedthe
old slogan of Lal Bahadur Shastri and Atal
BihariVajpayee,jaijawan,jaikisan,jaivigyan,
to include jai anusandhan (research and in-
novation). In 2016, theModi government
launched theAtal InnovationMission (AIM)
tocreateanecosystemtopromoteinnovation
andentrepreneurshipinthecountry.Allthese
arestepsintherightdirection,butthefounda-
tionofallthisliesinhowmuchIndiaactually
spendsonR&D,bothinabsolutetermsaswell
asapercentageof itsGDP, inrelationtoother
G20countries.
EventheSustainableDevelopmentGoals

(SDGs) Agenda 2030 aims to “build resilient
infrastructure,promoteinclusiveandsustain-
able industrializationandfoster innovation”.
Inparticular,SDGTarget9.5callsuponnations
toencourageinnovationandsubstantiallyin-
crease thenumbersof researchersaswell as
publicandprivatespendingonR&D.Grossdo-
mesticexpenditureonR&D(GERD)isthepro-
posedaggregatetoquantifyacountry'scom-
mitmenttoR&D.
According to UNESCO's Institute for

Statistics(UIS)latestreport, theG20nations
accounted for 90.6 per cent of global GERD
(current,PPP$)in2018.GlobalR&Dexpendi-
ture has reached a record high of about 2.2
trillion current PPP$ (2018),whileResearch
Intensity (R&Dexpenditureasapercentage
of GDP) has gradually increased from 1.43
per cent in 1998 to 1.72 per cent in 2018.
Though looking at spending in PPP terms is
a reasonablemetric for welfare measure-
mentintheeconomy,whenitcomestotech-
nological prowess in high-end activities of
R&D,itallboilsdowntomeasuringhardcur-
rency inUSdollars.
TheG20countries,accountingfor86.2per

centoftheglobalGDPandover60percentof
theglobalpopulationin2021,aretheleaders
ineveryway.TheUSleadstheG20byspend-
ing $581.6 billion on R&D followed by the
European Union ($323 billion), and China
($297.3billion)in2018.Indialagswaybehind
with a paltry R&Dexpenditure of only $17.6
billionin2018.Intermsoftheirrelativeshares

inG20R&Dexpenditure,theUSiswayahead
with36per cent, followedby theEU (20per
cent),andChina(18percent). India’sshareis
less than1percentofG20R&Dexpenditure
indollarterms.
The lesson is very clear: To realise its

dreamofbecomingaVishwaguru,Indiahasa
longway to go. And the onlyway to achieve
this seems to be by repurposing itsmassive
expendituresonvarioussubsidies(“revdi”cul-
ture)suchasonfood,fertilisers,PMKisan,free
power,andeventhePLIschemeformanufac-
turingtowardsamulti-foldincreaseinexpen-
ditureonresearchandinnovation.
While the absolute expenditure onR&D

providesa senseof scale, theirpercentage to
the respectiveGDPprovides the research in-
tensity(RI).Itisinterestingtonotethatin2018
forwhich the latest information is available,
SouthKoreahasthehighestRIat4.43percent,
followedby Japan (3.21 per cent), Germany
(3.09percent), theUS(2.83percent),France
(2.19 per cent), China (2.14 per cent) and EU
(2.02percent).Indiaisranked17thintheG20,
withaRIof0.65percent(seeinfographics).
However,therearemanynon-G20coun-

triesthathaveahigherRIthaneventhecoun-
tries in theG20. But their absolute expendi-
ture on R&D is relatively very small. One of
thesenon-G20countriesisIsrael,which,while
having anR&Dexpenditure of just $18.6bil-
lion,apopulationofonly9.3millionandaper
capitaincomeofaround$51,430,hasthehigh-
est RI of over 5per cent. Nowonder, Israel is
known as a land of innovations, be it in de-
fenceoragriculture.

The innovation system in Israel is a fun-
damentaldriverof itseconomicgrowthand
competitiveness. The government has
playedan important role in financing inno-
vation, particularly in SMEs, and in provid-
ingwell-functioning frameworks for inno-
vation, such as venture capital (VC),
incubators, strong science-industry links,
andhigh-qualityuniversityeducation.Israel
buildsastrongcasetoshowthatdespitebe-
ingasmallernation,sustainablegrowthcan
be achieved by prioritising investments in
R&D.A lesson Indiacan learn.
During India’s G20 presidency, the en-

gagementgroup,Science20,hasthethemeof
“Disruptive Science for Innovative and
SustainableDevelopment” focusing onuni-
versalholistichealth;cureandpreventionof
disease;cleanenergyforagreenerfuture;and
connecting science to society and culture. It
willbeinterestingtoseehowIndiacanlever-
agethisforthesharedprosperityoftheworld.
Butonethingisclear:Indianeedsnotonly

technological development andbrilliance in
varioussectorsrangingfromdefencetoagri-
culture tomanufacturing, but it desperately
needs innovations that can safeguard its ba-
sic environment -- land,water, and air. India
has shown itsglobal leadership in the ITand
digital world. If it can show similar break-
throughsinothersectors, itwill turnitsaspi-
ration of Vishwaguru into reality and confi-
dentlyenterthegoldeneraofAmritKaal.

Gulati isDistinguishedProfessorand
Thangarajaresearcherat ICRIER

The last defender

WRONG RESPONSE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Targetingthesong’ (IE,December24).
One can argue that the cited poemby
MuhammadIqbalshouldnotbeapart
of a secular curriculum. It is not “free
of faith-based language and under-
tones”. But, it cannot be argued as a
caseof “hurtingreligioussentiments”,
given that it was included in a course
foranUrduprimaryschool.Theinvok-
ing of Indian Penal Code sections 298
(deliberate intention to wound reli-
gious sentiments) and 153 (provoca-
tionwith intent to cause riot) against
the staff by theUttar Pradesh govern-
ment is anavoidableandexaggerated
response.

YGChouksey,Pune

PREPARE FOR CHINA
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, 'Tackling
Beijing' (IE, December 24). As China
continueswithitstacticsattheborder,
the Indian troops have to be prepared
to hold their own against the PLA at
variouspoints all along the LAC. There
will be more flare ups like Tawang.
Diplomatic parleys and ramping up
military infrastructure are theneedof
thehour.

VijaiPant,Hempur

COVID AGAIN
THISREFERSTO thearticle, 'TheCovid
spectre again' (IE, December24).With
thefestiveseasoncurrentlygoingon, it
is imperativethatbasicCovidprotocols

reis sincerely observed in view of
spread of Covid-19 BF. 7. This variant,
wreaking havoc in China, can lead to
major spikes in various countries, in-
cluding India.Wemust adopt a proac-
tive approach toward off themenace
andstaysafe.Medicalstaffmustremain
readyinallrespectstocountertheprob-
lemwith the help of local administra-
tionandsociety.

SubhashVaid,NewDelhi

ATAL’S LEGACY
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Vajpayee
played positive role in changing anti-
BJP views: Kovind’ (IE, December 25).
AtalBihariVajpayeewaselected to the
Lok Sabha 10 times and twice to the
RajyaSabha.Hewasaparliamentarian
par excellence, who had the trust and
affectionof thepeoplehegoverned.He
made important contributionswhich
paved theway for a stronger economy
throughbold reformsandrapiddevel-
opmentof infrastructure.Vajpayeewas
a great statesman who served three
terms as the prime minister of the
country. Under his government, the
KisanCreditCard(KCC)schemewasin-
troduced, which revolutionised bank
lendingtofarmers.Inthesameyear,nu-
cleartestsmadeIndiaafull-fledgednu-
clear power. He also tookmajor initia-
tives tobringpeacebetween Indiaand
Pakistan. The country also remembers
him for the first national telecompol-
icy and several grand infrastructure
projects.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THECOMMERCIALSUCCESSofsomemovies
inIndia(andamongtheIndiandiaspora)does
notmean that thesemovieswill be seen or
feltthesamewaybyforeignaudienceswhose
impressions of India are alreadyprofoundly
skewed in certain directions by a relentless,
hostileglobalpropagandacampaign.
Indian cinema has made ripples, al-

though of different kinds, beyond our bor-
dersinthelastfewdays.Onthehappierside,
the Telugu blockbuster RRRwon nomina-
tionsfortwoGoldenGlobes.Onalesspleas-
antnote,themovieTheKashmirFiles,despite
its deeply emotional receptionby survivors
of the 1990s ethnic cleansing of Kashmiri
HinduPandits,wasratherharshlydescribed
as “vulgar propaganda” by an Israelimovie
maker.
Since that time, there has beenmuch

controversy, reaching even diplomatic lev-
els.Whilemanypeopleexpresseddismayat
Nadav Lapid’s indifference to the victims of
violence, some filmmaker friends of mine
also foundhis stand tobenoble.
Therewasalsoadebateofsortsbetween

theconcernedtwodirectors.Lapidprofessed
his inability to tell if theevents in themovie
reallytookplaceandworriedabouthowsur-
vivors would react to it, but did not recon-
siderhiscriticism.Propagandacouldbeartis-
tic too, like Sergei Eisenstein and Leni
Reifenstahl, hewrote, and no one calls that
propagandanow. But The Kashmir Fileswas
still, he insisted, just that.
VivekAgnihotri, in turn,pointedout that

“propaganda” is oftenwhat anyone calls an
opposingpointof view.Heremindedusthat
there is no dispute about the veracity of the
horribleeventsdepictedinhismovie,andthat

hehadinterviewed700victimsforhisstory.
Thedebateappearstohavepausedthere,

with both camps perhaps settling down to
feelingunheardby theother side,worrying
exclusively about either Islamophobia, or
Hinduphobia,respectively,evenaspublicat-
tention shifts again to RRR and tantalising
claimsabout Indiansoftpowerabroad(and
of course, more polarising disputes about
newBollywoodreleases).
It is in this context that I would like to

share some lessons from having screened
and talked about Indian cinemawith hun-
dreds of non-Indian students over many
years (mymost recent talk, coincidentally
enough, was a guest lecture in a Judaic
Studies professor’s class on nationalism
wherewediscussedRRR).
ThebasicrealitythatIndianmovie-mak-

ers, critics, and “soft power” buffs should
confront is that often what works for an
Indianviewerdoesn’tmake sense toothers
atall.WhatwelovedinatheatreinIndia,say,
aHumAapkeHainKounorMrIndia, is rarely
as engaging for studentsor viewers abroad,
exceptifalreadydeeplyinvestedinthegenre.
Therewas indeed a bit of a speciality fasci-
nation around the world since the 1990s
with“Bollywood,”aloosesignifierforevery-
thing from Shah Rukh Khan to diasporic
moviemakers likeMira Nair and Gurinder
Chadha, but this never meant that Indian
movieswereactually advancinganarrative
fromIndia.
Withthisrealitycheckinmind,wemight

turn to some basic questions about taste,
contentand form.
Why is it that amovie like RRR (and be-

fore that Baahubali to an extent), managed

towintheattentionofbothIndianandnon-
Indianviewers?
And why is it that a movie like The

KashmirFiles,whileevokingtheheartbreak-
ingsightofthesurvivorsoftheethniccleans-
ingofthe1990sweepingintheatresafterthe
screening, failed to win the sympathy of
everyartistwhowatched it?
Is theissueonlyoneof rigid identitypol-

itics,withHindussimplynotcountingasbe-
ingworthyofhavinghumanrightsintheeyes
of the global human rights establishment?
Oristherealsoaneedtorecogniselimitations
in our ability to tell stories that break across
boundaries, in the best of times, let alone in
these,ourexceptionallypolarisedtimes?
I think there is abig risk that ifwe fail to

considertheseissues,wewillfindourselves,
despiteRRR,withsimplyonemorebungled
renaissance.
Writers andmovie-makers of a certain

inclination have found commercial success
in India in recent times partly because of
their passion, but alsopartly becauseof the
sheer representational starvation that
Hindus, quite specifically, have felt in rela-
tiontocinema,publishing,andothercultural
industries.
If it’sseenaspro-Hindu(orevenpro-na-

tionalistacrossthereligiousspectrum)orat
leastnotgratuitouslymeanandmendacious
towardsHindusinthenameofsomenobler
political ideal, (aka “wokeness”), it will sell.
Here.Butonlyhere.
AstheLapidunpleasantnessshowsus, if

Indianstorytellers(andtheirsoft-power,for-
eign-policy, think-tank-type friends) don’t
get the global landscape of tastes, sensibili-
ties,anddesirestoday,eventhemostseem-

ingly important truths to Indian audiences
willbecallouslydismissedbyothers.Thedi-
chotomythathasplaguedusbetweenthose
who seemingly “sell out” to crassly racist
neo-orientalist cravings about India, and
those who “settle in” complacently to the
dull, insular, polarisation-dependent tastes
of ourown,has tobeovercome.
Indian storytellersmust urgently learn

toneither sell-outnorsettle in,butactually,
“tell out.”
Inconclusion,sinceaccusationsofprop-

aganda and counter-propaganda only take
us so far in learning to communicatebetter,
perhaps India’ssoftpowerheadscouldtake
a simple lesson from someone theymight
recognisebetter.
Carl VonClausewitzwrote that in awar,

propagandahadtobeconsideredinrelation
to all three audiences: Supporters, enemies,
andthosewhowereneutral.The Indiastory
thatwehavewitnessedforthepastfewyears,
unfortunately,hasfocusedalmostexclusively
onthefirstcategory. If Indiancinemaistogo
global,andif theIndiastoryistobereallyac-
ceptedbytheworld,wewillhaveto learnto
speak to all three audiences in the future,
rather thanmerely label anyonewho dis-
agreesslightlyasenemiesoranti-nationals.
Therealsignofnarrativesbeingchanged

will be when those who are neutral find
themselvessympathetictoanexperienceor
pointof view.
Until then, it will just be “our propa-

ganda, theirpropaganda,”andnotabridge
in between.

Thewriter isprofessorofmedia studiesat
theUniversityof SanFrancisco

Tell our stories

An engine for growth

Forglobalsuccess, Indianfilmmakersmustmovebeyondpoliticalbinaries

DushyantDave

Indianeeds to increase its spendingonresearchanddevelopment tobecomeaglobal leader
Judiciarymuststanduptoattacks froma
powerfulexecutive, secureruleof lawand
protect therightsand libertiesof citizens

Vamsee Juluri

Illustration:C RSasikumar

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

byAshokGulati and
Purvi Thangaraj
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PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
on Sunday, while extending
ChristmasandNewYearwishes
tothepeople,advisedthemtobe
“a little cautious” as they enjoy
the festivals amid reports of in-
creasingCovid-19cases inother
countries. Hewas delivering his
96th ‘Mann Ki Baat’ address —
the lastonefor2022.
“You are also seeing that co-

rona is increasing inmanycoun-
tries of theworld, sowehave to
takemorecareofprecautionslike
masks andhand-washing. If we
are careful, thenwewill also be
safe and there will be no hin-
dranceinourenjoyment,”hesaid.
ThePrimeMinisterheldare-

viewmeeting on the Covid-19
situation and preparedness in
the country earlier this week
amid reports of a surge in cases
in China. Throughout theweek,
thereweremeetings involving
the Union HealthMinister and
statehealthofficials,andanum-
berofguidelineswereissuedre-
garding increasing Covid-19
tests,randomtestingof interna-
tional travellers, and increasing
genome sequencing, among

othermeasures. Several states
also announced that theywere
getting their health infrastruc-
turereadyforapossibleincrease
inCovidnumbers.
Although India continues to

see a decline in the number of
cases,therehasbeenanupward
trendincasesgloballyforthelast
sixweeks,withanaverageof5.9
lakhcases reportedaday.
In Sunday’s ‘Mann Ki Baat’

address,Modispokeofthework
beingdonetoprovetheefficacy
of traditionalpractices likeyoga
and Ayurveda, and said the
country was on the brink of
eliminating kala azar (visceral
leishmaniasis) and that it was
working towards the goal of
eliminating tuberculosis by

2025. He also said the govern-
mentandthepeoplewerework-
ingon‘swachata’,aswellascon-
servation of biodiversity, and
preserving local traditions.
With India taking over the

presidency of the G20 and
preparingtohost thesummitof
the intergovernmental forum,
Modialsosaid,“Intheyear2023,
wehave to take theenthusiasm
of G20 to new heights —make
thiseventamassmovement.”
Recounting the various suc-

cessesof2022,thePrimeMinister
spokeof India achieving the sta-
tus of the world’s fifth largest
economy,crossingthe“magical”
exportsfigureof$400billion,ad-
ministeringmorethan220crore
Covid-19vaccinesshots,andwel-
comingthecountry’sfirstindige-
nousaircraftcarrier INSVikrant.
Modi also spoke of the vari-

ouseventsorganisedtocelebrate
“unityandtogetherness”,suchas
theMadhavpurMela inGujarat,
theKashi-TamilSangamam,and
theHar Ghar Tiranga campaign
to celebrate India’s 75 years of
Independence.
Modi alsowished everyone

for Christmas and also pointed
out that it was the birthday of
former prime minister Atal
BihariVajpayee.

LASTMANNKIBAATOF2022

Enjoy festivals but be
a little cautious: PM

PMModi’s remarkscame
amidrisingnumberofCovid
cases inothercountries

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
REWA,DECEMBER25

A VIRAL video of a 24-year-old
man beating up a woman
knowntohiminRewadistrictof
Madhya Pradesh prompted the
authoritiestoarresttheaccused,
demolishhishouseandsuspend
the in-charge of the area police
station for “derelictionof duty”.
Theaccused, adriver,wasar-

rested fromMirzapur in Uttar
Pradesh on Saturday night,
Superintendent of Police (SP)
NavneetBhasinsaid.The19-year-
oldvictimwasadmittedtoahos-
pitalinacriticalconditionandshe
isundergoingtreatment,hesaid.
Taking to Twitter, Madhya

Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj
Singh Chouhan said the ac-
cused'sdrivinglicencehasbeen

cancelled. “In the incident of a
brutalattackonayoungwoman
inMauganjareaofRewadistrict,
thecriminal,PankajTripathi,has
beenarrestedandbulldozerhas
been run over his house...
Anyonewhocommitsatrocities
onwomen inMadhya Pradesh
will not be spared,” Chouhan
tweeted inHindi.
Policeregisteredacaseagainst

the accused under sections 323
(voluntarily causing hurt), 366
(abduction) and other relevant
provisions of the Indian Penal
Codeafterthevideooftheattack,
whichtookplaceearlierthisweek,
surfacedonsocialmedia.
In the video, the woman is

seen asking the accused to
marryher.Themaninitiallygets
irritated and then proceeds to

kick and slap her repeatedly in
thefaceandkeepsattackingher
evenafter she faints.
Thevictimwenttothepolice

stationto informaboutthe inci-
dentbutrefusedtolodgeacom-
plaint.Theaccusedwasdetained
under Section 151 (disturbing
publicpeace)of theIPCandlater
released, anofficial said.
Afterthevideowentviral,the

in-chargeofMauganj police sta-
tion, ShwetaMaurya, was sus-
pendedforderelictionofduty,and
the district authorities demol-
ishedthehouseof theaccusedin
Dheravillage,theofficialsaid.
The victim,meanwhile, has

lodged a police complaint
againstthepersonwhoshotand
circulated the video and a case
has been registered under
InformationTechnologyAct,the
official said.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER25

AHUGE cache of arms and am-
munition and “war-like stores”,
includingAK-74rifles,Pakistan-
origin hand grenades and bal-
loons with “I Love Pakistan”
markings,wererecoveredalong
the Line of Control (LoC) in Uri
Sector of JammuandKashmir's
Baramulladistrict,anArmyoffi-
cer saidonFriday.
Therecoveriesweremadeat

atimewhenthereisdesperation
onthePakistansidetoeitherin-
filtrateterroristsorsmugglewar-
like stores into Kashmir as the
number of ultras and arms and
ammunitionwas at an all-time
lowin theValley,hesaid.
Givingdetails,GeneralOfficer

Commanding(GOC)ofArmy's19
InfantryDivisionMajorGeneral
Ajay Chandpuria said, based on
intelligenceinputsreceivedfrom
multiple intelligence agencies
overtwoweeksaboutinfiltration
attempts and dumping of war-
like stores by terrorists in the
HathlangaareaofRampurSector
in Uri, multiple ambushes and
search operations were con-
ductedalongtheLoC.
OnFriday,asearchoperation

waslaunchedinthegeneralarea
ofHathlangaNalathatlastedfor
eighthoursandconcludedwith
the recovery of arms, ammuni-

tionandwar-likestores,hesaid.
The recoveries include eight

AK-74rifles,24AK-74riflemaga-
zines,5607.62mmAK-74liveam-
munition,12.30mmChinesepis-
tols,24Chinesepistolmagazines,
244 .30mmpistol live ammuni-
tion,nineChinesehandgrenades,
five Pakistan-origin hand
grenades,81balloonswith“ILove
Pakistan”marking on themand

five synthetic gunny bagswith
Pakistanmarking,theofficersaid.
Inthissector, thisyear, six to

eight operations along the LoC
orcloseto it,14AKrifles,20pis-
tols, one M16 rifle, 76 hand
grenades, 1226AK rounds, 484
9mmrounds,15kgdrugsand10
moresuspiciousnarcoticspack-
etshavebeenrecovered, theof-
ficial said.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER25

DAYSAFTERtheKeralaCPI(M)re-
solvedtofightagainst“degenera-
tion and wrong tendencies”
amongpartycadres,seniorparty
leaderfromKannurPJayarajanon
Sunday upped the ante saying
thosewhowon’tmendtheirways
wouldnotremainintheparty.
Addressing a party function

in Kasaragod, P Jayarajan said,
“Thereisdegenerationinsociety.
When that affects a party
worker,CPI(M)woulddebate it.
A party cadre has to surrender
hispersonal interestbeforethat
of the party aswell as society. If
there is a deviation from the
party’s ideology, itwill seekrec-
tification.Thosewhodonotcor-
rect their wayswould not have
any slot in the organisation. If
there is a debate, the party
would not collapse, instead it
wouldemergeas refinedgold.”
P Jayarajan’s resolve came a

dayaftermediareportsclaimed
that he had sought a probe into
the financial dealings of party's
centralcommitteememberand
LeftDemocratic Front convener
EPJayarajan.BothJayarajanshail
fromKannurdistrictof Kerala.
It is learnt that P Jayarajan

was referring to E P Jayarajan’s
alleged link to an ayurvedic re-
sort, constructed in Kannur in
2014, inwhichhis familymem-
bers have direct stakes. The re-
sorthascomeupinMorazhavil-
lage, the native place of CPI(M)
statesecretaryandTaliparamba
legislatorMVGovindan.
P Jayarajan had reportedly

raisedtheissueinthemeetingof
the party state committee held
onWednesdayandThursday.
Govindan told themedia af-

ter themeeting that therewere
“wrong tendencies in the party,
whichwould not be tolerated”.
“If there are unacceptable ten-
dencies, the partywould inter-
veneandcorrectit.Rectification
isacontinuingprocess,’’hesaid.
P Jayarajan on Saturday had

deniedmediareportsonhisalle-
gationsagainsttheLDFconvener.
“E P Jayarajan is a prominent
leader.Thatheisrunningaresort
hasnotcometomynotice.There
wouldbe intra-party struggle in
CPI(M) against wrong tenden-
cies...Thecommitteehasnotmet
to raise anypersonal allegations.
Wecannotshareanydetailsofthe
discussioninthecommitteewith
themedia,”hesaid.
CPI(M) leaders, including

partymedia,haveremainedtight-
lipped about the allegations. E P
Jayarajan, too,hasnotresponded
to themedia reports on the alle-
gations.Hissocialmediapostson
Sundayweremostly confined to
customaryChristmasgreetings.
BothJayarajansarepowerful

leaders in the CPI(M) and both
got side-lined in the party over
different reasons.

E P Jayarajan had been the
second-incommandinthepre-
vious LDF government led by
PinarayiVijayan. In2021,hewas
denied ticket fromMattannur
Assembly seat by the party,
which decided not to field any
legislator who had completed
twoconsecutiveterms.Stungby
the decision, E P Jayarajan an-
nounced that he was quitting
electoralpolitics.Theannounce-
ment left the party leadership
red-faced as it was against the
Communiststyleof functioning.
AfterMVGovindan,another

central committeememberbe-
cameparty state secretary after
the death of Kodiyeri
Balakrishnan, E P Jayarajan has
been keeping away from active
political life citing health rea-
sons. Govindan is junior to E P
Jayarajan in theparty.
Ontheotherhand,PJayarajan,

arguablyoneofthemostpopular
CPI(M) leaders inKannur, found
himself on thewrongsideof the
party bosses after Vijayan as-
sumedoffice in2016.
He had often faced the alle-

gation of being the darling of
lumpen elements in the party
who indulged in violence. After
Vijayan became the Chief
Minister in 2016, he was not
keenonpromoting “P Jayarajan
brandof politics”.
P Jayarajan, whowas earlier

CPI(M)’s Kannur district secre-
tary, hadbeen fieldedasaparty
candidateintheLokSabhaelec-
tions in 2019. He lost the polls
andwas not reinstated as party
district secretary. Jayarajan is a
state committee member.
Recently,hewasmadethevice-
chairmanofKhadiBoard.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AGRA,DECEMBER25

A 40-YEAR-OLDman, who re-
turnedfromChinatwodaysago,
has tested positive for Covid-19
followingwhichhehasbeeniso-
lated at his home here, Chief
Medical Officer Arun Srivastava
saidonSunday.Hissampleswill
be sent to Lucknow for genome
sequencing,hesaid.
“Theman has been isolated

at his home and teams of the
health department have been
askedtoconducttestsofhisfam-
ily members and those who
came in contact with him,”
Srivastavasaid.
The man returned to Agra

from China via Delhi on
December 23 followingwhich
hewastestedataprivatelab.The
report came out positive for
Covid,headded.
This the first Covid positive

caseinthedistrictdetectedafter
November25,officials said.
Amid a surge in Covid cases

in some countries, including
China,theCentrehasrampedup
itsanti-coronavirusmeasures.
The Centre had said RT-PCR

testwouldbemademandatory
for passengers from China,
Japan, South Korea, Singapore
andThailand.

Huge cache of arms, ammunition
seized in J&K’s Uri sector: Army

Arms,ammunitionrecoveredfromUrisector in J&K. PTI

Agra man who
returned from
China tests
positive for Covid

‘DEGENERATIONANDWRONGTENDENCIES’ INCPI(M)

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,DECEMBER25

ASSAMCHIEFMinisterHimanta
BiswaSarmaonSaturday“com-
pletely disassociated” himself
from a controversial letter, pur-
portedly issued by the Special
Branch of Assampolice seeking
information on pattern of reli-
giousconversionsandthenum-
berof churches in the state, and
asked the DGP to take immedi-
atecorrectivemeasures.
The purported letter,which

wasissuedonDecember16byan
SP-rank officer of the Special
Branch,referredtodiscussionsheld

duringanSPs’ conferenceatStaff
CollegeonNovember2thisyear.
The purported letter sought

top officials of the state police,
including all district police su-
perintendents,tofurnishdetails
of new churches established in
the last one year andother data
such as details of allotted land,
instancesofconversioninlastsix
years, otherpatterns associated
withreligiousconversion, iden-

tityofpersonsplayinga“pivotal
role”inconversionactivitiesand
status of police cases lodged
againstsuchpersons,primefac-
tors responsible for religious
conversions,amongotherissues.
Distancing himself from the

letter, Sarma said, “I feel we
shouldnotaskingforsuchinfor-
mation,likehowmanychurches
(are there) inAssam.Thismight
hurtthesentimentsofaparticu-
lar religious community.... I
wouldliketoclarifytheposition
ofthegovernmentofAssam.We
don'twanttohaveanysurveyon
anychurchor,forthatmatter,on
anyotherreligiousinstitution...”
“Inshort,Icompletelydissoci-

atemyself from the letter. Itwas
never discussed at any govern-
mentforum. AsanAssamese,we
want to live inharmonywith all
communities.IthinktheDGPwill
takecorrectivemeasures,”hesaid.
On the issueof religious con-

versions,theCMsaidadistinction
exists between forceful conver-
sionsandotherwise.Healsoclar-
ifiedthatAssamdoesn’thaveany
lawasyettoregulatereligiouscon-
versions.His assurancecomes in
themidst of concerns voicedby
Christianforums,whichsaid,“We
arepainedforthesimplefactthat
theChristiancommunityhasren-
deredyeomanserviceinthefields
ofeducationandhealth.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,DECEMBER25

TWOLABOURERSwhowere re-
moved from job allegedly
stabbedtodeaththeownerofan
embroidery unit in Surat, his fa-
theranduncleonSunday,police
said,addingthattheaccusedduo,
includingaminor,wasnabbed.
According to police, Kalpesh

Dholakiya (36), a resident of
Katgargam,whorunsembroidery
unitVedantTaxoatAnjaniindus-
trial estate inAmroli,was taking
rest in the factorywithhis father
DhanjiDholakiya(61)andmater-
nal uncle GhanshyamRojodiya
(56) when the two labourers
stabbedthembeforeescaping.
Hearingthecommotion,other

labourers rushed to the spot and
took the injured to a hospital in
Katargam,wherethethreedied.
Amrolipoliceregisteredacase

ofmurderagainst thetwowork-
ers—AshokRaut,21,andthe17-
year-oldaccused—bothresidents
of SuratMunicipal Corporation
Awas at Kosad and natives of
Ganjamdistrict inOdisha. Police
said an SIT led by DCP Zone 5
HarshadMehtahasbeenformed.
Amroli police inspector PP

Brahmbhatt said, “Kalpesh had
employed the two accused
around 10 days ago. Sunday
morning,Kalpeshalongwithhis
father came to the factory and
foundbothof themsleeping.He
rebuked them and removed
themfromthejob.However,af-
ter some time, the labourers
camebackandattackedKalpesh,
Dhanji andGhanshyam.”
The deceased belong to

Patidarcommunityandcommu-
nityleadersledbyMathurSawani,
CPVanani andDineshNavadiya
met state HomeMinister and
maderepresentations.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOTA,DECEMBER25

“PLEASE LETme get selected in
NEET 2023”, “Dear God, please
give my concentration back”,
“AIIMSDelhi please”, “IIT Delhi
for me and Google for my
brother”— these are not part of
any diary but wishes scribbled
on “wall of beliefs” at a temple
here by scores of coaching cen-
tre students.
Lakhs of students come to

Rajasthan’s coaching hub Kota
everyyearwithdreamsofgetting
into someof the country'smost
prestigious engineering and
medicalcolleges,butmanysoon
findthemselvesboggeddownby
hecticroutines,peerpressureand
theburdenofexpectations.
According to the priests at

the Radha Krishna temple in
Talwandi area, the faith of stu-

dents has been so strongly ce-
mented over the years that the
templehastoberepaintedevery
twomonths.
Morethan300studentsvisit

the temple daily, they said. A
record two lakh students have
enrolled in various coaching in-
stituteshere thisyear.
Initially seen as defacement

by the temple authorities, the
"wall of beliefs" was named af-
ter the temple became popular
in early 2000 when a few stu-
dents who had scribbled their
prayers cleared theengineering
entranceexamIIT JEEandmed-
ical entrance tests.
“Longback,when a fewstu-

dents came to pray here, they
scribbledtheirwishesaskingfor
theirselection in IIT JEEormed-
icalentrancetests.Afewmonths
later,parentsoftwostudentsvis-
ited the temple and offered to
makeadonation for the temple
claimingthewishesoftheirchil-
dren scribbled on thewall have
been fulfilled and from there it
becameatrend.
“Initially, people used to

writetheirwishesanywhereon
the temple walls and we tried
discouragingthemcitingdeface-
mentandalsowarnedofaction.
Butlaterwhenthefaithof locals

and students got cemented,we
decidedtomakededicatedareas
in the temple and called it 'wall
of beliefs," KishanBihari, one of
the templepriests, toldPTI.
Anotherpriest TrilokSharma

saidthetempleisrepaintedevery
twomonthsbecausethewallsof-
tengetfilledwithwishesandthere
isnospaceforotherstowrite.
“Whenever students come,

we also give themblessings and
prashadandencouragethemthat
Godonlyhelpswhenyoudoyour
best. Hardwork is the key.We
keeptalkingtostudentsandpar-
ents. At timeswe find students
have evenwritten the choice of
their colleges or their ranks.We
explainthatitisgoodtomanifest
but it also has to be supple-
mentedwithefforts,”hesaid.
Battlingwithstressamidthe

cut-throatcompetition,thetem-
ple is also theplace for students
tomeditateand feelbetter.

Kota students scribble on ‘wall of beliefs’ to crack exams

RadhaKrishnatemple inKota’sTalwandiareahas tobe
repaintedeverytwomonths. PTI

MORE THAN 300 JEE, NEET ASPIRANTS VISIT TEMPLE DAILY

AssamCM
Himanta
Biswa
Sarma

Assam CM distances himself from ‘police
letter’ seeking info on churches, conversions

Sacked from job, 2 workers
kill factory owner, 2 of his
relatives in Surat; nabbed

P Jayarajan ups ante, keeps debate
on E P Jayarajan alive in Kerala

PJayarajanandEPJayarajan

MP man held, his house demolished after
video of him assaulting woman goes viral

A videograbofdemolitionof thehouseof theaccused

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAYAGADA,DECEMBER25

A RUSSIAN tourist died after
falling from the third floor of a
hotel in Odisha's Rayagada dis-
trict, two days after his fellow
traveller was found dead there,
police saidonSunday.
PavelAnthom,65,wasfound

lying in a pool of blood outside
thehotelonSaturday, theysaid.
VladimirBidenov,Pavel'sco-

traveller, was found dead at the
samehotelonDecember22.He
was found lying unconscious in
his roomonthe first floorof the
hotel with a few empty wine
bottlesaroundhim.Whentaken
to the district hospital, doctors
declaredhimdead.
VladimirandPavelwerepart

of a four-member group of
Russiantouristswhoalongwith
their guide Jitendra Singh had
checked into the hotel in
Rayagada townonWednesday.
OnPavel’sdeath,aseniorpo-

liceofficersaiditappearedtobe
a case of suicide. “Pavel was in
depression due to the death of
his friend,”hesaid.
The police said they are in-

vestigatingPavel'sdeathfromall
angles. Two othermembers of
the group were asked to stay
backandcoordinatewiththein-
vestigation, theofficer said.

Cops: 2 days after
friend’s death,
Russian tourist
dies by suicide

GUJARAT

Koreanmandies
inparagliding
accident
Gandhinagar:A51-year-
old South Korean man
died after falling from
around 50 feet while
paragliding in Kadi of
MehsanadistrictSaturday
evening. Accordingtopo-
lice, Koreannational Shin
Byeong Moon was in
Gujarat on an invitation
fromoneof his friends in
Vadodara. A case of acci-
dentaldeathhasbeenreg-
isteredand investigations
areontoascertaintherea-
son behind the accident.
Patel added that a team
fromtheForensic Science
Laboratory(FSL)isinvesti-
gatingthereasonsbehind
theaccident.“Acaseofac-
cidental death has been
registered andprocess is
ontosendhisbodyhome,”
Patelsaid. ENS

UTTARAKHAND

Tigerkillsman
inCorbett
Rishikesh: A 32-year-old
manwaskilledbyatigerin
Ramnagar forest division
of Corbett Tiger Reserve
(CTR), officials said on
Sunday. The half-eaten
bodyofNafeeswasrecov-
eredonSundaymorning,
150metres away from a
bridge over Panod canal,
CTR Director Dhiraj
Pandey said. Nafeeswas
dragged away fromnear
the canal by the tiger late
Saturdayeveningwhenhe
wasdrinking liquor along
withsomefriends,hesaid.
Nafeeswas a resident of
Khatari village near
Ramnagar,Pandeysaid.

PTI

PUNJAB

2arrestedwith
10kg heroin
Amritsar: Punjab Police
has busted a drug smug-
glingcartelwiththearrest
of its two kingpins after
recovering 10 kg heroin
and one sophisticated
drone from their posses-
sion, said DGP Gaurav
Yadav here on Sunday.
The arrested smugglers,
identified as Dalbir and
Jagdish, both residents of
GharindainAmritsar,had
beenallegedlyengagedin
drugtraffickingforthelast
three years and have no
criminal case registered
against them.AnFIRwas
registeredundersections
21and23oftheNDPSAct.
Police teams have been
conducting raidsat12lo-
cations in Haryana and
Delhi. ENS
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WITHAmixoffearandhope,Indiacameout
of the long shadowof Covid in2022and life
andpolitics—the lattermore turbulentand
fractiousthanatanytimeinrecenthistory—
started to return to normal. 2022 saw ideo-
logicaldivisionsworsen,socialandcommu-
nalcleavagesdeepen,andthepoliticalchasm
betweentheBJPandtheoppositionwiden.
The BJPmaintained its electoral domi-

nance, winning five of the seven state elec-
tionsincludingUttarPradesh,butthedefeat
in Himachal Pradesh at the end of the year
came as a reality check. Prime Minister
NarendraModicontinuedtooccupythepo-
liticalcentrestage,andhispopularity,atleast
electorally, remainedmoreor less intact.
The Congress finally addressed its lead-

ership question by choosing Mallikarjun
Kharge. Former president Rahul Gandhi’s
ambitious march from Kanyakumari to
Kashmirgothimsignificantmileagebuthis
party’s electoral woes continued. The
Himachal victory brought hope, but it was
decimated inPunjabandGujarat.
Fleet-footedparties like theAamAadmi

Party (AAP) andTrinamool Congress (TMC)
areposingachallengetothegrandoldparty
in newer territories. The AAP emphatically
declared its arrival in 2022, knocking down
the Congress in Punjab and registering its
presence inGoaandGujarat.
The bitterness in politics, both in

Parliamentandoutside,worsened.Conver-
sations in socialmedia and elsewhere took
onclearercommunalovertones. Inlitigation
around the Gyanvapi mosque-Kashi
Vishwanath Temple dispute, in the grue-
some beheading in Udaipur and the grisly
murderofShraddhaWalkar,andinthenon-
sensicalcontroversyoveraShahRukhKhan-
Deepika Padukone song, the communal
cauldronwaskept simmering.
ThegovernmentsoughttohardsellIndia’s

G20presidencyevenastheeconomicrecovery
remained tentativewith theRussia-Ukraine
warpushingupfoodandenergyprices.Toad-
dressthejobscrisis, itrolledouttheAgnipath
scheme despitemassive street protests, it
clashedwith thehigher judiciary, and it tried
toturntheChineseaggressionattheLACinto
apoliticalattackontheopposition.
The political calendar of 2023 is packed

with high-stakes state elections. Political
events of 2023 are important because they
have the potential to shape the debate and
narrative for theLokSabhabattleof 2024.

The semi-final clash
2023, inall likelihood,will shapethepo-

litical scriptof 2024.
The BJP andCongresswill be in election

mode throughout the year. From Tripura,
Meghalaya, and Nagaland in February-
March, Karnataka in May, and Madhya
Pradesh,Rajasthan,Chhattisgarh,Mizoram,
andTelanganainNovember-December,they
willclashinstateelectionsaroundthecoun-
try—theoutcomesofwhichwillgiveasense
of thewaythepoliticalwind isblowing.
The rulingpartywonGujarat, UP,Uttara-

khand,Goa, andManipur in2022, but itwill
notrestonits laurels.Theninestatesthatwill

gotopollsnextyearaccountfor116LokSabha
seats. Someof themhavevoteddifferently in
the previous Lok Sabha andAssembly elec-
tions.In2018,theBJPlostinRajasthan,Madhya
Pradesh,andChhattisgarh,butdecimatedthe
CongressinLokSabhaelectionsayearlater.
The ruling party is not in great shape in

Karnataka;thesituationoftheCongressisno
different in Rajasthan.Madhya Pradesh and
Chhattisgarh could spring surprises. In
Telangana, theBJPwilluse its fullmightand
organisational firepower to try todislodgeK
Chandrashekar Rao’s Telangana Rashtra
Samithi (TRS) — now rechristened Bharat
Rashtra Samithi (BRS)— and take a second
South Indianstate.
Itwill also be a crucial year for the TMC,

whichiskeentoextenditspoliticalpresence
outsideWestBengal.TheAAP’smassivesuc-
cess in Punjab and its small but significant
openings in Goa (2 seats) and Gujarat (5
seats)wouldhavemade theTMCbothanx-
ious and hopeful. Mamata Banerjee’s party
is working hard tomake inroads in Tripura
andMeghalaya.

What next for BJP andGovt
TheBJPbelievesthatModi’spersonalpop-

ularityandconnectwithvotersremainlargely
intact.Whilecaste,community,andregional
equationsplayakeyroleinstateelectionsand
campaignsareoftencenteredaroundlocalis-
sues, the ruling party has always banked on
Modi’scarefullycraftedcharismaandappeal.
Thisstrategywillbeputtotestagainin2023.
Everydecisionandpolicyannouncement

of theModi government next year will be
viewedandanalysed fromthepointof view
oftheLokSabhaelection.Thefirstglimpseof
the government’s political strategy could
comeintheUnionBudget,thelastfullbudget
before the 2024 elections. The recovery has
beenslow,inflationhassoared,andtheglobal
economicsituationremainsuncertain.
Willthegovernmentresorttoaslewofbig-

bangpopulistpromises andmeasures?How
will itstrikeabalanceamongfiscalprudence,
economicgrowth,andelectoralimperatives?
Anotherkeyquestion:WilltheModicab-

inet don a new look next year? The timing
and scale of the reshuffle — if it happens—
willbe interesting.
Muchof thegovernment’sattentionwill

be on theG20 summit in September. It has
managedtocreateahypearoundIndia’spres-
idency,andthebuild-uptothesummitiskey
toitsplantopositiontheeventasanoccasion
fornationalrejoicing,andtouseittoproclaim
India’sgrowingstatureunderModi.
Will Assembly elections be held in

Jammu and Kashmir in the summer? The
governmentwill be keen to hold transpar-
ent elections in J&Kaheadof the summit to
sendoutamessage to theworld.
The second half of the yearwill see the

build-up to the inauguration of the Ram
TempleinAyodhya.Thetrustoverseeingthe
constructionhassignalledthatcelebrations
for opening the mandir will start in
December,intimefortheLokSabhaelection.

Congress: Revive or perish
ThisyearsawtheCongressunveiltwoex-

perimentsthatbrokefromitsrecenthistory.
TheGandhismadewayforapersonoutside
the first family to become party president,
andRahulGandhiembarkedonhisarduous
Yatrawith thehopeof turning aroundboth
hisparty’s fortunesandhisownimage.
After a four-year electoral drought, the

Congress tasted success in a state election
(Himachal) but itwashumiliated in Punjab
andGujarat. The impact of the Yatra, if any,
and the effect of the separation of powers
will be visible next year. Rahul’swalkathon
hashelpeddilute theperceptionthathe isa
non-serious leader.But it is tooearlytorush

to predictions that have beenmade— and
provenwrong—earlier.
Kharge has shown signs of emerging as

apotent speakerwhocould takeon theBJP.
It is tobeseenwhetherhecanbringat least
someoppositionparties together inacredi-
blecoalition.
Of the election-bound states next year,

twoareruledbytheCongress.Thepartywill
have towin some and retain some if it is to
poseacrediblechallengetotheModijugger-
naut in 2024. It fancies its chances in
KarnatakaandMadhyaPradesh,andbelieves
it is on a stronger wicket in Chhattisgarh.
However, it also has a recent history of
snatchingdefeat fromthe jawsof victory.
WhiletheG23,whichfunctionedasapres-

sure groupwithin theparty, has lost its rele-
vance, the big organisational question is
whether Kharge and the leadershipwould
agree to hold elections to the Working
Committee at theAICC plenary in Raipur in
February. The biggest challenge for the
Congress—andtheoppositionasawhole—
willbetonavigatethepoliticsofpolarisation
whichwilllikelygetworseintheelectionyear.

AAP, regional forces, Opp unity
2022wasadefiningyear forAAP—itbe-

came the thirdparty to be inpower inmore
thanonestate, and it’ll becometheninthna-
tionalparty.ThebigquestioniswhetherArvind
Kejriwalwill tryhisbrandof ideology-agnos-
ticpoliticsinstatesgoingtopollsnextyear.
Kejriwal has tomaintain the tempo if he

hastoemergeasachallengertotheBJPin2024.
And he has competition. The TMC andBRS
havenationalambitions,andNitishKumarhas
declaredthatthe2025Biharelectionswillbe
foughtunderTejashwiYadav’sleadership,sug-
gestingthathesensesanopportunityforhim-
self innationalpolitics. It issignificantthatal-
most all non-Congress, non-BJP Prime
MinistershavecomefromtheJanatafamily.
WhatisKejriwal’snextbigidea?Manyin

the opposition believe his brand of politics
moreorlessmirrorsthatof theBJP.Andthat
makeshimpersonanongrata formanypar-
ties. As the AAP, TMC, and BRS eye national
roles, thecasualtywill beoppositionunity.
IsapanIndiananti-BJPelectoralcoalition

possible?Manypartiespreferstate-levelal-
liances, thoughsomearepushing foranon-
BJP,non-Congress coalition—asortof third
front. Posturing and discussions in that di-
rectionwillcontinueintheoppositionspace.

Government-judiciary conflict
The lastmonthsof thisyear sawthegov-

ernment and the SupremeCourt enter into
confrontationmodeonceagain.Afterremain-
ingsilentforsevenyears,thegovernmenthas
startedtoexpressunhappinessoverthescut-
tling of theNational Judicial Appointments
CommissionActbytheapexcourt in2015.
The Supreme Court has pushed back

againstthegovernment’scriticismofthecol-
legiumsystem.There isa tussleovernames
beingrecommendedbytheSupremeCourt
collegium for appointment as judges, with
thegovernmentdelayingappointments.
The opposition feels the government is

keeping the threat of bringingback theNJAC
alivetogetthejudiciarytofall inline.Thetus-
slecouldworsennextyear,asthecourthears
petitions anddelivers judgments onmatters
withmajor political implications. Among
them:appointmentofmembersof theElec-
tionCommission, challenges todemonetisa-
tion and constitutional changes in J&K, elec-
toralbonds,theCitizenshipAmendmentAct.

NEXT: ECONOMY
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Nine state stops on road to Lok Sabha 2024
NEW INTHENEWYEAR

2023ispackedwithstateelectionsthatcouldshapethepoliticalscriptof2024.ThepopularityofModiandBJPwillbetestedashenearstheendofhissecond
term.RahulwillhopetowalkfurtherontheroadtoCongressrevival.Kejriwalwill trytogofrombeingasuccessfuldisruptortoaclaimantforbiggerprizes.
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ASTHEnewyearapproaches,therearefears
of recession in many of the world’s top
economies, including theUnited States, the
biggestandmostconsequentialofall.TheUS
does look headed for a recession — a key
pointeristheinversionofUStreasuryyields.

What isarecession, tobeginwith?
Arecessiontypically involvestheoverall

outputinaneconomycontractingforatleast
two consecutive quarters, along with job
lossesandreductioninoveralldemand.The
US National Bureau of Economic Research
(NBER)decideswhethertheeconomyisina
recession based on its assessment of the
depth,diffusion,anddurationof the impact
on theeconomy.
Sometimes,thedurationmaynotbelong

but the decline could be very severe— as it
happened in thewakeof theCovid-19pan-
demic. Or, the depth and diffusionmay be
relatively less but the downturnmay last
long—asisexpectedintheUnitedKingdom
inthewakeof theeconomiccrisis triggered
by the Liz Truss-Kwasi Kwarteng mini-
Budgetof September2022.

WhatareUStreasuries?
Inanyeconomy,thesafestloansarethose

thataregiventogovernments—entitiesthat
will alwaysbethere,andwhichtypicallydo
notdefaultontheirdebt.Governmentsneed
toborrowmoneybecausetheirtaxrevenues
moreoftenthannotaren’tenoughtofinance
all their spending.
The instrument by which the govern-

ment borrows from themarket is called a
governmentbond.InIndiatheyarecalledG-
secs, intheUKtheyarecalledgilts,andinthe
US, theyarecalled treasuries.

Andwhat is theyieldof atreasury?
Unlikeabankloan,onwhichtheinterest

rate varies with time, a government bond
comeswithpre-determined“coupon”pay-
ment. So, the US governmentmay “float” a
10-year bondwith a face value of $100 and
coupon payment of $5. This means, if you
lend $100 to the US government by buying
thisbond,youwouldget$5eachyearforthe
next10yearsplus thewholesumof $100at
theendof10years.Thiswouldimplyayield
of 5%.
But if forsomereasononesoldthisbond

toanotherinvestor,theyieldwillchangede-
pending on the price at which the bond is
sold. If theprice increases—say, thebond is
soldfor$110—theyieldwill fallbecausethe
annual return ($5) remains thesame.And if
theprice falls, theyieldwill rise.

What is theyieldcurve?

Governmentsborrowfordurationsrang-
ing from 1month to 30 years. Typically,
yieldsarehigher for longer tenuresbecause
oneislendingmoneyforlonger. If theyields
fordifferenttenuresofbondsaremapped,it
willgiveanupward-slopingcurve(“Normal”

in the chartabove).
The curves can be flat or steep depend-

ingonthemoneyavailableinthemarketand
the expected overall economic activity.
Wheninvestorsfeelbuoyantabouttheecon-
omy, they pull money out of long-term

bonds and put it into short-term riskier as-
setssuchasstockmarkets.Aspricesof long-
term bonds fall, their yields rise — and the
yieldcurvesteepens.

What isyield inversion?
Yield inversionhappenswhenyields for

shorter duration bonds are higher than the
yieldsonlongerdurationbonds. If investors
suspectthattheeconomyisheadingfortrou-
ble, they will pull out money from short-
termriskyassets(suchasstockmarkets)and
put it in long-term bonds. This causes the
prices of the long-term bonds to rise and
theiryields to fall.
This process first leads to flattening and

eventually the inversionof theyieldcurve.
Yield inversion has long been a reliable

predictor of recession in the US — and US
treasurieshavebeenwitnessingyieldinver-
sionforawhilenow.Thespreadbetweenthe
yieldsof10-yearand3-monthtreasurieshas
turnednegative (See chart).

Isallof thisunexpected?
Not entirely. In its bid to contain histori-

cally high inflation levels, the US Federal
Reservehasbeenraisingshort-terminterest
rates to curboverall demandandeconomic
activity. Historically, every time the Fedhas
tried to bring down inflation bymore than
twopercentagepoints,theUShaswitnessed
arecession.

The Fed appears determined to bring
down inflation to the 2% level, but despite
rapid interest ratehikes—around425basis
points—inflationhasonlymoderated from
around9% in July to7% inNovember.
Moreover,theeconomygrewbyover3%in

theJuly-Septemberquarterandcontinuedto
create hundreds of thousands of jobs, push-
ingupwagesandkeepingunemploymentat
historiclows.Assuch,eventhoughtheFedhas
nowstartedraisingratesataslowerpace,itis
expectedthatitwillkeepraisingratesandstay
atthosehigher levels for longer.
Themore the Fed tightens itsmonetary

stance, themore likely it is for theUS econ-
omyto fall intoa recession. That iswhat the
yield inversion is showing.

Whydoesthismatter to India?
Itmatters inseveralways.
Risinginterestratesarelikelytomakethe

US dollar evenmore strong against the ru-
pee. Indianimportswillbecomecostlierasa
result, andcould fueldomestic inflation.
HigherreturnsintheUSmayalsoleadto

some rebalancing of the investments com-
ing to India.
Indian exports may benefit due to a

weaker rupee but a recessionwill dampen
thedemandfor Indianexports.
A slowdownor recessionmay,however,

comewiththesilverliningof lowercrudeoil
prices for India.

In inversion of US treasury yields, a recession is foretold
DIFFERENT TYPESOFYIELDCURVES 10YEAR-3MONTHTREASURYYIELDSPREAD
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Theyieldcurveevolvesin linewithchanges
intheeconomicconditions
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CALENDAR2023

FEBRUARY-MARCH:Assembly
elections inTripura,Meghalaya
andNagaland

MAY:Assemblyelections in
Karnataka

JULY-AUGUST:RajyaSabha
elections for10seats, thebulkof
theminWestBengal

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER:
Assemblyelections inMadhya
Pradesh,Rajasthan,Telangana,
Chhattisgarh,Mizoram

P O L I T I C S

The BJPwill try to present the
G20 summit as evidence of
India’s growing global stature
underModi’s leadership. The
government’s ongoing tussle
with the SupremeCourt could
intensify further next year.

Illustration:MithunChakraborty
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IDEAEXCHANGE Newsmakers in theNewsroom

“Civil service, judiciary,
media are performing at

below optimum
levels…framers of

Constitution would’ve
been horrified”

RAMACHANDRAGUHA
HISTORIAN
JANUARY24

“Don’t look at your
positivity rate or your

daily Covid cases. Look at
how many people are
admitted in the ICU”
DRANGELIQUECOETZEE
CHAIRPERSON, SOUTHAFRICAN

MEDICALASSOCIATION
JANUARY 17

“Those who troll aren’t
real fans, nor are they real

Indians. I know what I
represent, fight for my

country”
MOHAMMADSHAMI
FASTBOWLER, TEAM INDIA

FEBRUARY28

“Russia has made us
open our eyes, that to

keep peace, there might
be a price”

WALTERJLINDNER
GERMANAMBASSADORTO INDIA

MARCH7

“I’m opposed to minority
commissions, rather

strengthen the human
rights panel that can take

care of everybody”
ARIFMOHAMMADKHAN

GOVERNOROFKERALA
MARCH 14

“The digital world is
breaking old monopolies
and driving competition
because consumers have

choices”
SANJIVBAJAJ
CMD, BAJAJ FINSERV

MARCH21

“Even if I get 70%...
I can take CUET and get
admission... this entire

focus on high scores will
go away”

MJAGADESHKUMAR
CHAIRMAN, UGC

MARCH28

“What we need is an
open climate within
our institutions to

allow artists to practise
their art”

GULAMMOHAMMEDSHEIKH
ARTIST
APRIL4

“Everybody can be
instigated to beat up

small, poor people in the
name of any big cause,
the lid has been lifted”

ARUNSHOURIE
FORMERMINISTER, ECONOMIST

APRIL 11

“The only way out is
to fight for the cause
of the people; a leader

then emerges
automatically”

BHUPENDERSINGHHOODA
CONGRESSLEADER

MAY 16

“My mother was crying
and said no one would
marry me... People told
my father boxing was a

men’s sport”
NIKHATZAREEN

WORLDBOXINGCHAMPION
MAY23

“Ancient Hinduism is very
liberal. What’s being said
in its name today makes

no sense historically.
It grows out of politics”

WENDYDONIGER
PROFESSOR, AUTHOR

JUNE20

“Targetted therapies ...and
using customised diet as a

drug is the fifth pillar in
anti-cancer therapy”

DRSIDDHARTHAMUKHERJEE
ONCOLOGIST;

PULITZER-PRIZEWINNINGAUTHOR
JULY 18

“A lot of tech firms
escaped regulation by

pushing the innovation
image”

RAJEEVCHANDRASEKHAR
MINISTEROFSTATEFOR INFORMATION

TECHNOLOGYANDSKILLDEVELOPMENTAND
ENTREPRENEURSHIP

JULY25

“Every university has a
lunatic fringe. They can be
left, right, centre, anything.
But they cannot define the
identity of the University”
SANTISHREEDHULIPUDIPANDIT
VC, JAWAHARLALNEHRUUNIVERSITY

AUGUST22

“The Reserve Bank of
India should intervene

only to curb volatility, let
the rupee depreciate”

DSUBBARAO
FORMERRBI GOVERNOR

SEPTEMBER 12

“Despite corruption
charges, AAP is not

willing to answer
questions. They’re drunk

on power’”
ANURAGTHAKUR

UNIONMINISTERFOR INFORMATIONAND
BROADCASTING
AUGUST29

“Gone are the days when
the CBI was a caged

parrot. This government
has set it loose, thrown

away the cage”
JITENDRASINGH

MOS, SCIENCE&TECHANDEARTHSCIENCES
OCTOBER 17

“History is a child
saying my truth is the
truth. Myth is an adult

saying who can be sure of
the truth?”

AMISH
AUTHOR

OCTOBER24

“Reservation is only a tool
for representation. If we
can find a better tool, we

will throw it into the
Arabian Sea”

PROFGMOHANGOPAL
CONSTITUTIONALLAWEXPERT

NOVEMBER 14

“It’s a new virus, it’s still
evolving, still adapting.

We still need to be
cautious”

DRSOUMYASWAMINATHAN
CHIEFSCIENTIST,WORLDHEALTH

ORGANISATION
NOVEMBER28

“Data is not oil, it’s
actually the opposite… you
burn and it’s gone. Data is

more like air, you can’t
lock up air”
NICKCLEGG

PRESIDENT, GLOBALAFFAIRS,META
DECEMBER 12

“India is leader in energy
transition and nobody has
done as much as we have”

RKSINGH
MINISTERFORPOWER, NEWAND

RENEWABLEENERGY
DECEMBER5

2022
IN QUOTES

“We are no longer chess
players from mythology;
someone bespectacled,

slightly old. Now chess is
seen as a young sport”

VISWANATHANANAND
INDIA’S FIRSTGRANDMASTER

JUNE27

Portrait illustrations: SuvajitDey

FromSouthAfricanDrAngeliqueCoetzee,who firstalerted theworldabout theOmicronvariant, toGermanAmbassadorWalter J Lindnerwhospokeabout the
complexitiesof thewar inUkraine—The IndianExpressnewsroomheld insightful conversationswithnewsmakerseveryweekof theyear.Here’saglimpse
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Market Watch
MCAP ERODES BYRS 1.68 TRN
New Delhi: The combined market valuation of the top 10 valued
firms eroded by Rs 1,68,552.42 crore last week, with Reliance
Industries taking the biggest hit in an overall weak broader market.
Last week, the Sensex tumbled 1,492.52 points or 2.43 per cent. PTI

EVENTHOUGHglobaleconomic
conditionsposetheriskof short-
termturbulencethroughsecond
degree effects, India iswell posi-
tioned and the bestway to pre-
pareforitistofocusonmanufac-
turing,FicciPresidentSubhrakant
Panda said. In an interviewwith
AANCHALMAGAZINE,Pandasaid
thegovernmentmustconsiderto
extend the concessional tax
regime for newmanufacturing
units beyond2024 tohelpbusi-
nesses toboard themanufactur-
ingbus.Editedexcerpts:

Withtheglobaleconomic
outlookpointingtowards
recessionaryconditions,what
impactdoyouseeforthe
Indianindustryandeconomy?
To just peek at why we are

where we are today, which is
about aswell placedas India can
be from its owndomestic situa-
tion,that'sveryclearlytodowith
thefactthatgoingrightbacktothe
pandemic,whereboththetiming
and the quantum of stimulus
measureswas spot on. Because
whatwe'reseeinggloballyisthat
wherever therewas anexcess of
stimulusmeasures,theirinflation
has been elevated for far longer,
and has beenmuchmore stub-
bornthanwhatwe'reseeing.Not
only that, during the pandemic,
the government focusedquite a
bitonreforms.Asaresult,weare
benefiting from that today. So
whether it is enhancing ease of
doingbusiness,whether it is re-
ducingthecostofdoingbusiness,
orifyoulookatitfromthepointof
view, I'maverybig votaryof the
PLIschemes,whichareaveryfo-
cusedmanneroftargetingsectors
whereIndiaisimportdependent
orthereisanunnecessaryoutflow
offoreignexchange.Soasaresult
ofthatwearelookingatagrowth
rate of 7 per cent, which is the
fastest in theworld…butwhat is
very, veryclear is thatwearenot
an island,wearenot decoupled.
Fromthat point of view, the IMF
forecastforglobalgrowthisamat-
terofconcern,itstoodat6percent
for2022andithasalmosthalved
to3.2per cent for 2023…so, un-
questionablytherearegoingtobe
seconddegreeeffectswhenglobal
slowdownorglobalgrowthslows
downsosharply.WhileIndiainit-
self is verywell positioned, and
even next year, we are going to
onceagainbethefastestgrowing
large economy, but therewill be
seconddegree effects forwhich
weneedtoprepare.Theinflation-
ary impact of Europe orUS, the
consequenteffectsongrowth,we
areseeingthattrickledthroughto
us, from thepoint of viewof ex-
ports,whichhada sustainedpe-
riodofgrowth,andbreachedthe
$400billionmark.
For the first time this year, it

has definitely taken a bit of a
knockandwe'llbeunderpressure
goingahead.Sothat iswherewe
havetoprepareourselves.Andthe
bestwaytodothat is tocontinue
tofocusonreforms,tocontinueto
focusonmanufacturingcompet-
itiveness.
The steps India has taken to

improve ease of doing business,
and to reduce the cost of doing
business,especiallywithlogistics
cost being targeted,will have an
impact.What isclearatonelevel
isthatthenextyearisgoingtobe
turbulent...wehavetobeprepared
for a certain degree of of turbu-
lence,but Iamagreatbeliever in
the Indiagrowthstory, andwhat
I believe is thatwhilewehave to

have one eye on the short term,
andsee inreal timewhatcorrec-
tivemeasuresneedtobetakento
navigate, deftly, but some little
course correctionsmay be re-
quiredtonavigatebutequallyone
has to be in themedium to long
term, because I think thepoten-
tialthatwehaveoverthemedium
tolongtermisjustabsolutelystu-
pendous. We shouldn't be
alarmed by short term turbu-
lence.
Ithinkafewstepsonecantake

isbroadeningthescopeofthePLI
schemes to include certain high
exportpotential sectors.And the
second thing,what the govern-
ment is already doing,which is
lookingatportproximateclusters,
which cangive aboost tomanu-
facturingexports.Theimportance
of themanufacturing sector is
very,veryclear,becauseyoucan't
haveasituationwhere16-17per
cent of the country'sGDPcomes
fromagriculture, but45per cent
jobs are agri jobs, andwehave a
robustservicessector,whichwill
takeupalotoftheslack,butman-
ufacturingsimplycannotaffordto
be inthat16-18percent range, it
needstogoup.
Ibelievethereisalotof scope

foraChinaplusonestrategy.And
whenwehad that earlier, unfor-
tunately, youknow,we couldn't
quite capitalize on it. But today
whenyou talk about China plus
one,thatoneneednotnecessarily
be India, a lot of it will come to
India, butwehave towork at it.
And to that extent, taking some
steps like for example, in our
budget recommendations, we
have talkedabout extending the
concessionaltaxregimefornewer
manufacturingnewmanufactur-
ing entities, which is currently
slated to expire in 2024…when
you look at competing geogra-
phies, like Vietnam, Cambodia,
Singapore etcwhere they have
taxes of 17-18 per cent. So we
needtobecompetitiveinthatre-
gard..weneed to provide a clear

window in our opinion for five
years to say look, this is yourop-
portunity tomove supply chains
to India. Thatwill be a bold step
whichwouldattractinvestment.

Youspokeoftheconcessional
taxregime.Thegovernment
cutthecorporatetaxrate,but
thebenefitsof itwerenot
reallyvisibleonground.
I thinkweare conflating two

issues.Asfarascorporatetaxrates
are concerned, for existingunits,
youhavetheoptionofeithercon-
tinuingwithyouroldtaxregime,
or switching to the new one,
which is 25 per cent plus sur-
chargesNow,asfarastheconces-
sional tax regime of 115 BAB is
concerned,thatwasfirstsettoex-
pirein2023,whichwasextended
to2024.Now,ifyoulookatitfrom
whatinvestmenthasitbeenable
to attract? I agree, notmuch. But
youhavetoseeitfromthecontext
thatyouhadtwoyearsofCOVID,
with lockdowns, etc,whichdis-
ruptedalotofactivities.Itwasata
timewherepeoplewerehesitant
tocommitnewinvestments…the
governmentdid at thebehest of
chambersextenditfrom‘23to‘24.
Maybeyouwill see somedataof
units coming in. But Imean, on
thatbasisalone,doesitjustifyex-
tending115BAB?Perhapsnot.Let
mebeclearabout that.Butwhat
we are saying is thatwhen the
PrimeMinister says thatwe are
willing todoeverything toclimb
themanufacturingbusthis time,
wefeelthisisanimportantaspect.

GiventheconcernsoverCovid
casesandrelatedshutdowns
inChina,theremayberisks
affectingthelinkages.Howdo
youseethat?
Iwould like tocontrast it first

ofallwithhowwellIndiahashan-
dledthepandemic, startingwith
lockdowns, when you didn't
knowwhat itwas about…then
when vaccines came aboutwe
have conducted the world's
largestvaccinationsinaveryeffi-
cientmanner…contrastthatwith
Chinawhereunfortunatelyatthe
first instance, they'vehada lot of
lockdowns,andcontinuedlonger
than perhapswhen necessary,
leading to unrest. Now they've
opened up in amannerwhere
there are reports of a surge in
cases…but I think it's a little too
early.And,giventhestateofaffairs,
whether there isunderreporting
ofcases,oristhisalotofexagger-
ation…in a few days, it will be
clear, but I really commend the
governmentforbeingproactive.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

DEMANDFORSUVS,NEW-AGEFEATURESGONEUP

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

INDIA’S YOUTH are driving
record sales for theautomobile
industry,not just inthenewcar
segment but also in the pre-
owned car segment. The de-
mand for new-age features,
even in pre-owned cars, is a
phenomenon that has become
more stark post-Covid pan-
demic.
Maruti Suzuki, India’s

largestcarmaker, andHyundai,
country’s second largest, are
seeingmore-than-expectedde-
mand for pre-owned cars and
most of it is coming from first-
time youngbuyers,whoprefer
sport utility vehicles (SUVs)
over others.
This trend isnot just limited

topre-ownedcar salesbut also
in newcars,where a quarter of
salescomefromyoungstersun-
der the age of 30 - about 5 per-
centagepoints increaseoverthe
past about three years.
Maruti Suzuki, Hyundai

MotorsandTataMotors,which
cumulatively constitute about
70per cent of the total PV sales
in the country, are all seeing a
healthy response from buyers
belowtheageof 30. ForMaruti
and Hyundai, youngsters’ con-
tribution to the overall sales is
about 23 per cent each - lower
than the industry’s average --
while forTataMotors,nearly30
per cent of sales come from
people under 30years of age.
Companies say that the

growing preference for per-

sonalmobility has gained trac-
tionpostCovid. “Postpandemic
and with the growing prefer-
ence of personal mobility, we
have witnessed a 33 per cent
growthYoYas far asTrueValue
(brand name for Maruti’s pre-
ownedcarstores) isconcerned.
Nearly 50 per cent of our pre-
ownedcarbuyers fall in the18-
35 years age bracket, followed
bynearly45percentof thePOC
buyers falling in the age group
of36-60yearsandtherestage-
ing 65+ years,” Shashank
Srivastava, Senior Executive
Officer,Marketing&Sales,MSIL,
was quoted in an email re-
sponse.
“About 67 per cent of our

POCbuyerswerefirst timebuy-

erswhile the rest of the buyers
boughtPOCasanadditionalve-
hicle or replaced their existing

vehicle,” the response read.
Hyundai says they have re-

porteda21percent increase in
carsalesacrosstheirstoresdur-
ing the January-November this
year as compared to last year.
“H-Promise(brandnamefor

Hyundai’spre-ownedcarssales
outlet) counts Gen Z,millenni-
als and boomers amongst our
esteemedcustomers.However,
customers in the 31-40 years
age-bracket account for the
biggest slice of the pie when it
comes to pre-owned car sales
across our outlets,” the com-
panysaid inanemail response.
Such is theallureof thepre-

owned car segment that new
companiesarealsoenteringthe
segment.Kia India,whichis just

threeyearsold in India, has en-
tered the pre-owned car sale
space. “With exclusive Kia
Certified Pre-Owned outlets,
thecompanyintendstoprovide
a new age experience to cus-
tomers, in line with new car
buyingexperience, thatwill al-
low them to sell, buy or ex-
changepre-ownedcars,backed
byhassle-freeownershiptrans-
fersandcustomisedfinanceop-
tions,” Kia had said in a press
statement. Currently, Maruti
Suzuki, Hyundai Motors and
Mahindraare inthepre-owned
car sales space. Mahindra did
not respond to a query by The
Indian Express. The companies
have also witnessed a demand
forSUVsandnew-age features,
including automatic gearbox.
“Just like new cars, we are

witnessingarise indemandfor
SUVs and MPVs in the pre-
owned car space too. SUV and
MPV segments are also seeing
faster replacement cycles, so
owners are selling off their
SUVs much sooner than some
other segments,” Srivastava
said.
“Themost sought after fea-

turesourpre-ownedcustomers
lookfor includecompanyfitted
AVN(Audio,VideoNavigations)
systems, automatic climate
control, airbags, braking sys-
tems like ABS with EBD, auto-
matic gearbox, etc,” Hyundai
said.
In the pre-owned category

space, sales of cars running on
petrol account for a substantial
partof salesforbothMarutiand
Hyundai.

‘India to face pressure
ahead...should focus on
manufacturing reforms’

SALESOFpre-ownedcars
tooisprimarilydrivenby
youngsters,whichisanin-
dicatorthaturbancon-
sumersinIndiaaredriving
thisdemand.Whilethe
demandishigh,onecan-
notpredictastohowlong
willthisdemandlast.
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Just like new:Demand for pre-owned
carsmatches first-handauto sales
Companiessaythat thegrowingpreference forpersonalmobilityhasgainedtractionpostCovid

BRIEFLY
Maruti,auto
NewDelhi:With increasing
congestion across cities in
India,Maruti Suzuki India
expects sales of its vehicles
with auto gear shift to pick
upfurthernextyear,accord-
ing to company Senior
ExecutiveOfficer,Marketing
&SalesShashankSrivastava.

NCLAT,DLF
NewDelhi: TheNCLAT has
setasideanorderpassedby
fairtraderegulatorCCIwith
respecttoDLFanddirectedit
to examine thematter. The
casepertainstoCCIrejecting
acomplaintagainstDLFand
its subsidiary for alleged
abuseofthedominantposi-
tion on the basis of a sec-
ond/supplementary report
fromDG.

MapMyIndia
NewDelhi:Google’s anti-
competitive activities are
harming Indian consumers
andtheeconomybystifling
“swadeshi” (indigenous)
competitors,atopofficialof
home-grown navigation
firmMapMyIndia said. The
CCI in October slapped a
steeppenaltyof Rs1,337.76
crore on internet giant
Googleforabusingitsdom-
inant position inmultiple
markets.PTI

While India in itself is
well positioned, andwe
are going to once again
be the fastest growing
large economy, but
there will be second
degree effects for which
we need to prepare...the
best way is to focus on
manufacturing
competitiveness

SubhrakantPanda viaDSP

INTERVIEWWITHPRESIDENT, FICCI

Manynewcompaniesarealsoenteringthepre-ownedcarsegment.Expressphoto

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

FOREIGN INVESTORS have in-
fused a net Rs 11,557 crore in
Indian equities in December so
far despite amarket correction
andincreasingconcernsoverre-
emergenceofCovid-19inChina
and some other parts of the
world.
Going ahead, macro data

fromtheUSandCovid-19news
willdriveFPIflowsandthemar-
kets in the near term, said V K
Vijayakumar, Chief Investment
Strategist at Geojit Financial
Services.
According to data with the

depositories, Foreign Portfolio
Investors (FPIs) invested a net
sum of Rs 11,557 crore in equi-

tiesduringDecember1-23.
This comes following a net

investment of over Rs 36,200
croreinNovemberprimarilydue
toweakeningoftheUSdollarin-
dex andpositivity about overall
macroeconomic trends.
Priortothis,foreigninvestors

pulledoutRs8 crore inOctober
andRs7,624croreinSeptember,
data with the depositories
showed.
“Despite correction in the

markets, increasing concerns
over re-emergence of Covid-19
in some parts of theworld and
recessionworries intheUS,FPIs
remained net buyers in the
Indian equity markets (in
December),” said Himanshu
Srivastava, Associate Director -
ManagerResearch,Morningstar
India.

FPIs invest `11,557 cr
in equities in Dec

TUSHARGOENKA
BENGALURU,DECEMBER25

ACLUTCHofnewagetechnology
companieshas lost nearlyRs2.5
trillion or roughly $20billion in
market capitalization since they
listed on the exchanges.
Shareholders have been disap-
pointedbyeither poorperform-
anceorunwieldyacquisitions. In
someinstances,thesaleofstakes
byinvestorsposttheexpiryofthe
lock-inperiod,hasdraggeddown
thestock.

Although PayTm reported
smallerlosses,sequentiallyinthe
SeptemberquarterofRs571crore
and revenuesgrew14percentto
Rs1,914, the arrival of newcom-
petitionhas alsoprompted ana-
lyststobecomemorecautious.For
example, analysts atMacquarie
believethat JioFinancialServices
“canposeasignificantgrowthand
market-share risk” for players
suchasPaytmandBajajFinance.
PayTmhas launched a buy-

back of shares at Rs 810 apiece,
about 60per cent lower than its
IPO price, but that has not en-

thusedshareholders.
The stock is trading at Rs

476.40,lessthanafourthofitsIPO
priceofRs2,150.
Inmid-October a cautionary

outlook fromDelhivery sent the
stockcrashing.Thecompanyhad
saidthatwhilethefestiveseason
sale surge in shipment volumes
will spillovertothethirdquarter
aswell, it anticipatedmoderate
growth in shipment volumes
through the rest of the financial
year.
Delivery’slossesnarrowedse-

quentially to Rs 254 crore in

Q2Fy23butrevenuesgrewamar-
ginal3%toRs1,796crore.Analysts
at ICICI Securities have trimmed
their revenue growth estimates
“meaningfully”by16percentfor
the current year and by 23 per
centforFY24.
Nykaa’s performance in

Q2Fy23wasashadebelowexpec-
tationssincethenetprofitscame
inatjustRs5.5crore,thefalloutof
inflationarypressures.Analystsat
Jefferiespointedout thatdespite
the fashionbusiness being at an
earlystage,alowsingledigitq-o-
qgrowthisadisappointment.FE

New age firms’ market cap in red since listing

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER25

INDUSTRYBODYAssochamhas
sought reduction in basic cus-
toms duty and correction of in-
verteddutystructureoncritical
rawmaterialsforthealuminium
industryashighimportdutiesis
ahugedisadvantageforthesec-
tor heavily dependent on im-
portedrawmaterials.
In its pre-Budgetmemoran-

dum 2023-34, Assocham said
high import duty on rawmate-
rials results in Indian finished
goods getting costlier and un-
competitive in international

markets,renderingnegativepro-
tectionagainstcheaper imports
of finished products, and dis-
courages domestic value addi-
tionwithin thecountry.

“Theaverageproductioncost
of Indian aluminiumproducers
isamongsthighest intheworld,
majorlyduetohighincidenceof
unrebated Central & State taxes

anddutiesoninputs/rawmate-
rials accounting for 18-20 per
cent of aluminium production
costs,” it said.
In a bid to improve the cost

structure of the Indian alu-
minium industry and enhance
competitiveness, the basic cus-
tomsdutyon critical rawmate-
rials should be reduced. The in-
dustry body has sought
reductionofbasiccustomsduty
on calcined petroleum coke,
caustic soda lye and green an-
ode/pre-baked carbon anode
from7.5per cent to2.5per cent
andonrawpetroleumcokefrom
10 per cent to 2.5 per cent,
amongothers.

■Highimportdutyonraw
materials results in Indian
finishedgoodsgetting
costlieranduncompetitive
in internationalmarkets,
renderingnegative
protectionagainstcheaper
importsof finished
products

ASSOCHAM’SPRE-BUDGETMEMORANDUM

TO IMPROVE COST STRUCTURE OF INDIAN ALUMINIUM

‘Reduce custom on critical raw materials’

ReutersFile

SWARAJBAGGONKAR
MUMBAI, DECEMBER25

THE INDIAN electric vehicle
(EV) industry could be bracing
for yet supply chain disruption
as China experiences its worst
wave of Covid-19 infections,
causing disruption in battery
cell producing factories and
other critical components that
power EVs.
Battery pack makers in

India,whodependonsuppliers
in China, believe that by the
time the authorities are able to
bringthepandemicundercon-
trol, thecountrywill shutdown
for theChineseNewYear in the

secondhalf of January.
None of the Indian EV pro-

ducers have clarity on supplies
beyondJanuarybecausecellor-
ders for deliveries expected in
Februaryareyet tobeawarded.
Thedeliveriestobereceived

in January, theorders forwhich
were placedweeks ago, are ei-
ther in transit or are lying at
warehouses within China, say
Indian importers.
Samrath Kochar, Founder

andCEOofTrontek,said,“Ihave
several contactswith suppliers
inChinaandalmost everybody
is infected.
The situation is quite bad

there. Factories are working at
50percentstaff.”Trontekisone

amongstseveral Indiancompa-
nies that assemble batteries
made of cells produced in
China.Tronteksupplies to two-
wheeler and three-wheeler
makers.
Duetoatotalabsenceof cell

producers here, China has a
nearmonopolistic control over
battery supplies in the Indian
market. Last financial year, 73
percentof lithium-ionproducts
consumed by India were from
China.
SomeIndianvehiclemakers,

such as TVS Motor Company,
have achieved a high degree of
localisation with only the cells
coming from outside of the
country.FE

Supply scare: China’s Covid wave
has Indian EV industry nervous

‘Road sector has themaximum
number of delayed projects’
Asmany as 756 projects are delayedwith respect to
their original schedules and 304 projects have reported
additional delays, as per a government report

The Infrastructure and Project Monitoring Division is mandated to monitor
central sector infrastructure projects costing Rs 150 crore and above based
on the information provided on the Online Computerised Monitoring System

Source:Govt
data/PTI

MOST-DELAYEDPROJECT
■Muneerabad-Mahaboobnagar
railproject:276months
■Udhampur-Srinagar-Baramulla
railproject:247months
■Belapur-Seawood-Urban
ElectrifiedDoubleLine:228
months

`2,77,208.24crore:The
expenditureincurredonroad
projectstillNovember2022was
60.2%oftheanticipatedcost

`3,59,996.26crore:The
expenditureincurredonrailways
projectswas57.6%

`1,48,897.69crore:The
expenditure incurredonpetroleum
projectswas37%

SECTOR-WISEDELAYEDPROJECTS

358:
Theroadtransportand
highways

111:
Indian
Railways

87:
Petroleum
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Pele’sfamilygathers
at hospital
Sao Paulo: Family members of
Brazilian soccer great Pelé are gath-
ering at the Albert Einstein hospital
in Sao Paulo where the 82-year-old
icon has been since the end of
November. Doctors said earlier this
week that Pelé's cancer had ad-
vanced,addingthethree-timeWorld
Cupwinner isunder “elevatedcare”
related to “kidney and cardiac dys-
functions.” No other hospital state-
ments have been published since.
Edson Cholbi Nascimento, one of
Pelé'ssonsandknownasEdinho,ar-
rivedSaturday,onedayafterhegave
anewsconferencetodenyhewould
visit his father in hospital. Edinho,
whoworksforasoccerclubinBrazil,
hadsaidthenthatonlydoctorscould
helphis father. AP

Contenothappy
withquickPLrestart
London:TottenhamHotspurmanager
Antonio Conte is "not really happy"
that the Premier Leaguewill resume
just eight days after theWorld Cup
and hinted hemight rest players for
the Boxing Daymatch at Brentford.
Outof the12Tottenhamplayerswho
featured in Qatar, Conte has ruled
France goalkeeper Hugo Lloris and
Argentina's Cristian Romero, who
played in the final last Sunday, out of
Monday'sgame."It isastrangesitua-
tion and honestly to play so quickly,
only oneweek after theWorldCup, I
am not really happy," Conte said in
comments published in Britishme-
diaonSunday. PTI

Basketballstand
collapses,injuring27
Cairo:At least 27peoplewere injured
whenstandspartlycollapsedduringa
basketball game in theEgyptian capi-
tal of Cairo, health authorities said.
Officials said part of the seats fell on
spectatorsattheSuperCupmatchbe-
tween Cairo's Al-Ahly and Ittihad of
Alexandriafollowingastampedeinthe
stands. The game at the Hassan
Moustafa SportsHall in Cairo's 6th of
October district was called off.
SpokesmanHossamAbdel-Ghaffar
saidinastatementthatmostofthein-
jured suffered brokenbones. He said
theywere takentohospitalsandtheir
injurieswerenotlifethreatening. PTI

IndianArcherson
targetatAsiaCup
Sharjah: The Indian junior archers
reignedsupremeintheAsiaCupStage
III by returningwithninemedals, in-
cludingfivegoldonSunday.Thebiggest
medalhaulcamefromthecompound
sectionwhere Indian archers bagged
seven of the eight medals up from
grabs,includingacleansweepinthein-
dividualwomensection.Priyanshand
OjasDeotalebaggedgoldandsilver in
the compound individual. The Indian
compound archers also topped the
team events in both men's and
women's, defeatingKorea en route to
goldmedals. AP

BRIEFLY

Afterbeingreducedto74/7,ShreyasandAshwin'sunbroken71-runstandforeighthwicketgivesIndiaseriesvictory

Defiance saves the day
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
DECEMBER25

RAVICHANDRANASHWINandShreyas Iyer
saved India fromwhat would have been a
hugely embarrassing defeat, lifting them
from the depths of 74 for 7 and dragging
themtothetargetof145beforelunchonthe
fourthmorning of the second Test against
Bangladesh inDhaka fora2-0serieswin.
WhenMehidy HasanMiraz uprooted

Axar Patel’s leg stump for his fifthwicket of
theinnings, Indiawerejustpastthehalfway
stage of whatwas increasingly looking like
atargetbeyondthem.Resumingon45for4,
IndiahadlostJaydevUnadkatplumbleg-be-
foretoShakibAlHasan,andhadalsoburned
a review in trying to save the nightwatch-
man.
Bangladeshhadsaidafterthethirdday’s

play that Rishabh Pant would be the key
batsman,andthewicketkeepershowedwhy,
reverse-sweeping and sweeping Shakib
fromaround the same spot tomake amess
of thehosts’ fields.ButtherelentlessMehidy
soonhadhisman;bowlinga tight line from
round thewicket,withone turning andan-
othergoingstraight,MehidytrappedPantin
front with one that did not turn. It was so
plumbthatPantdidnotevenreview.
Axarhadarrivedaheadof ViratKohli on

thethirdeveningatNo4andwhile thespe-
cialists had imploded, he’dplayedamighty
useful innings, defending resolutely and
punching the spinners off the back foot for
boundaries. But in his next over, Mehidy
slipped in another straighter one that
crashedintoAxar’slegstumpoffhispad.And
withinhalf anhour into theday, Indiawere
downto their last recognisedbattingpair.
Mehidy continued to cause problems,

but Mominul Haque – he’d taken two ex-
cellent catches of Cheteshwar Pujara and
ViratKohli at forwardshort leg–putdown
whatwas arguably amuchmore straight-
forward chance off Ashwin, who was on
just 1 then.
Someone had to bell the cat eventually,

and it was Shreyas Iyer whowrested back
the initiative. He crackedMehidy through
thecoversforacoupleof fours,andwiththe
risk of throwing away probably India’s last
chance if he got itwrong, danceddown the
track to loft Shakib over mid-off. That
brought the shorter ball immediately and
Iyerrockedbacktopull itovermidwicketfor
anotherfour. TheBangladeshcounter-attack
from113for6intheirsecondinningshadbe-
gun around this stage as well, as the older
ball had become softer and ceased to do as
muchoff thepitch.
Ashwin, named the Player of theMatch

for his six wickets and unbeaten 42 in the
chase, said: “We didn’t havemuch batting
left. Itwasoneof thosegameswherewe let
thegamedriftwheneverwecouldhaveshut
itoff.Shreyasbattedbeautifully.Sometimes
in these situations you feel like you have to
get aheadof things, theybowledgood lines
and I felt that we didn’t trust our defences
enough. Loved the way Shreyas batted. I
thoughttheballgotsoftreallyquickly.Credit
to Bangladesh, they put us under real pres-
sureat certainmoments.”

BRIEF SCORES:Bangladesh 227 & 231 all
out in70.2overs (LittonDas73,ZakirHasan
51;AxarPatel3/68)losttoIndia314and145
for 7 in 47 overs (Ravichandran Ashwin 42
not out, Shreyas Iyer 29 not out; Mehidy
Hasan5/63)by3wkts.

NAMITKUMAR
DECEMBER 25

EIGHTDAYSon fromthedramatic finaleof
the football World Cup, the return of
English league footballmaycomeasasur-
prise to some, and to the resentment of
some football-overloaded others.
Here’s everything one needs to know

about the league’smajorcontenders, as the
narrativeof oneof theworld’smostpopu-
lar sporting competitions resumes.

Arsenal in title race
Arsenalhavebeengoodthis season.No,

they really are looking good.
MikelArtetahaseffectively integrateda

host of newsignings into their systemthis
season. Theyhave looked fluid inmidfield
and attack, and won big London derbies
against Chelsea and Tottenham, aswell as
convincingly trumped Liverpool.
Theteamhas instilledbelief in theever-

passionate global fan base of the North
London team.
A fan base thatwill be quick to remind

everyone thatArsenal are five points clear
at the topof the league table at Christmas,
a superstition inEnglish footballundoubt-
edly sullied by the layoff.
Arteta’s side has, for themost part, an-

swered thequestions criticshaveposedat
them in the first half. But after losing cru-
cial strikerGabriel Jesus to injury, andsee-
ing an already light squad go through an

intenseWorld Cup, keeping upwith their
star-studded rivalswill be a big ask.

Haaland is back
Themagicof aWorldCupis inwatching

the planet’s best players fighting for the
sport’s foremost prize, but fans were
robbed of the opportunity of seeing
Manchester City’s latest goal-scoring sen-
sation ErlingHaaland.
It took theNorwegian less than10min-

utes to get on the scoresheet in City’s 3-2
thrilleragainstLiverpool in theLeagueCup
onThursday.Haalandhas scored 18of the
team’s table-topping 40 this season, and
looks hungry to prove himself after a six-
week break.
Add to that Pep Guardiola’s winning

machine that has won four of the last five
league titles, and a hungry Kevin De
Bruyne, one of the best midfielders of his
generationdeterminedtodowellafterdis-

appointment with Belgium in Qatar, and
Arsenalhavea lot toworryaboutat thetop.

Rejuvenated Liverpool
Liverpool have spent three of the last

fouryearscontending for thetitle, andwon
itonce,but ina transitionalphase this sea-
son, it seems that a more realistic goal is
making it into the top four.
While their performance against City

wasnot exactly inspired, andoff-field dis-
tractionsareaplentyafter theirownersput
the club on sale in October, they are well
rested for the post-World Cup rush of fix-
tures that are coming theirway.
Fabinho was mostly unused by Brazil,

Thiago–bafflingly tosome–wasnotcalled
up by Spain, both Luis Diaz andDiogo Jota
areon theirway to recovering frominjury,
and other squad mainstays like Andy
Robertson, Trent Alexander-Arnold and
Joel Matip have got a crucial break. After

thesixweeksoff, talismanMohamedSalah
also has the chance to recover his form.

Race for Top 4
Several fumblingclubs,whohavebeen

disappointing for the last few seasons,
makeuptherestof thecontenders looking
to ensure European football for next sea-
son.
ErikTenHag’sManchesterUnitedhave

been streaky, looking good in parts. And
without the distraction of the Cristiano
Ronaldo fiasco, theywill looktogoonarun
of form.
However, the start may be tetchy, as

first-choicedefensivepartnershipLisandro
Martinez and Raphael Varane played the
WorldCupfinalonlyeightdaysprior to the
season restart.
Tottenham have one of Europe’s more

glamorouscoaches– in famebutnotplay-
ing style – in Antonio Conte, but have
looked far from settled. Under new own-
ershipandthesurprisemanagerial change
in replacing Thomas Tuchel with Graham
Potter, Chelsea’swoeful form– twopoints
in the last fivegames–has themlanguish-
ing in eighth place.
Amid these teams, Newcastle United,

bolstered by the influx of Saudi Arabian
cashandabuoyantandenergetic teamun-
der Eddie Howe looking to wake up an
English football giant, find themselves in
third place having won five games on the
trot. Theywill beamajorplayer in the top-
4 race.

Shreyas Iyer (29)combinedwithRAshwin(42)onDay4of theTestmatchagainstBangladeshto lead India tovictory. AP

Themagicof aWorldCupis in
watchingtheplanet’sbest
players fightingforthesport’s
foremostprize,but fanswere
robbedof theopportunityof
seeingManchesterCity’s latest
goal-scoringsensationErling
Haaland.

QATAR HANGOVER

After euphoria of World Cup, big teams have big tasks at hand in PL return

Why isn’t Ashwin the vice-captain in Tests?
VENKATAKRISHNAB
DECEMBER25

WHYISN’TRAshwintheallrounder ravedas
muchasheshouldbe?Whyisn’thethevice-
captainoftheIndianTestteam?Thefirstques-
tion’sfailureisonus,thewatchers.Thesecond
reflects theconservativevisionof thecurrent
Indian think tankwhere they hedge on the
known-andfail.
Youneverappreciatewhatyouhaveuntil

it is gone….That thoughtmighthaveplayed
in the minds of numerous Indian fans as
AshwinscoredthewinningrunsintheMirpur
TestonSunday.Downat74for7,Ashwincra-
dledIndiatoanotherTestserieswin,walking
awaywiththeManof theMatchTrophy.
There are only two cricketerswhohave

scored over 3,000 runs and taken 400-plus
wicketsinTestmatchesforIndia.OneisKapil
Dev,thegreatestallrounderIndiancrickethas
everseen,andtheotherisAshwin.At36,heis
theseniormostintheteam,andinateamthat
includesRavindra Jadeja, Ashwin still stands
outasaserialmatch-winnerasanall-rounder.
He hasmore centuries than Jadeja and has
morewickets. And over the last three years
whereJadejahasevolvedmoreintoabatsman,
Ashwinhasstillendedupplayingthreeinnings
that are bound to hold a special place in his
heart.
Therewas that epic at theSCG, therewas

that century at Chepauk, which silenced
England’s batsmenwhowere complaining
aboutthepitch.Thelatest inthelist istheun-
beaten42againstBangladesh,whichhaskept
India’shopesofWorldTestChampionship fi-
nalqualification,alive.

In a team that has Virat Kohli, Jasprit
Bumrah, Rohit Sharma, RishabhPant, Jadeja,
Ashwinremains theirMVPinTests, irrespec-
tiveoftheconditions.Ofcourse,Indiahavecho-
sentoevenleavehimoutoverseasevenwhen
theyplayfivebowlers,butthathasmoretodo
withplayingfourpacerssothatnoneofthem
isoverbowled.
Yet,asIndiaareenteringatransitionphase,

with no regular, dependable Test captain in
sight,itiscuriousthattheselectorsneverreally
lookedatAshwinevenasavice-captainmate-
rial. AfterKohli decided to stepdownas cap-
tain, IndiawentwithRohitasall-formatcap-
tain,wellawareofhisfitnessstruggles.Andfor
thevice-captaincy,theywentwithBumrah,a
playerwho is strugglingwith injuries and
whoseworkloadhastobemanagedcarefully.
SothatleftIndiatolookatRahul,aplayerwho
hasnotevencementedhisplace in theXI, let
alonebe seenas a long-termoption. Beyond
Rahul, Indiawere lookingatPant, butonly to
nameCheteshwarPujaraasthedeputyforthe
twoTestsagainstBangladesh.
Be it calling himself a cricket scientist or

coming across as a cricket obsessed player,
Ashwinalwayscomesacrossasaplayerwho
isfuturisticintermsofwherethegameishead-
ing.Yet,eventhevice-captaincyhascontinued
toeludehim.
Inthepast,theselectorsandtheteamman-

agementhavehadapprehensionswithregards
toAshwinasacaptainforTests.Itwassaidpri-
vatelythatAshwintendstobeover-thinkand
endsupoverdoing toomuch stuff fromout-
side thebox (presumably Indian cricket isn't
upforinnovationsyet),andwhichiswhythey
were hesitant to hand him captaincy. Even
here,with a good strong coach, that trait to

overthinkcouldbehandledbutthatmoment
perhapshaspassedusby.Buttherearenosuch
issueswith vice-captaincy; he is onewith a
stomachforafight,andmentoringupcoming
playerscomesnaturallytohim.
Instead,Ashwinhashad tobattle insecu-

ritiesinthenot-so-distantpastwhenhisposi-
tion in the teamwasn’t handled aswell as it
couldhavebeen. At his age, hemightnot be
thecaptaincymaterialandhemightnotcom-
mand the kind of unqualified respect and
staturewithintheteamasAnilKumblemight
havedone-andKumbleusedall thatonceto
handleamightycontroversialtourofAustralia.
FromthetimeKohlisteppeddown–endof

SouthAfrica series in 2021 – India’s assign-
mentswere against Sri Lanka, Bangladesh
(away) andAustralia. In eachof these condi-
tions,Ashwinwasboundtobestarterandfor

allyouknowwithRahulcontinuingtostrug-
gleinTests,IndiacouldhavetriedAbhimanyu
Easwaranat the topalongside ShubmanGill
to groomhim for the long run. Instead,with
Rohitmissing,byvirtueofbeingthevice-cap-
tain,RahulendedupplayingboththeTestsand
ended-upwellshortofexpectations.
Whenhe isn’t playing for India, Ashwin

doesn’t evenhesitate to even turnup in First
DivisionmatchesinChennai.Lastseason,with
histeamMylaporeRecreationClub‘A’looking
foraspin-bowlingall-rounder,hereachedout
toHarshDubey,a20-year-oldfromVidarbha.
Dubeyendedupscoringacenturyinthefinal
andgivingMRCtheir first title.Orunearthing
fastbowlerswithtalentcamps.Thesearequal-
itiesthatoneoftenfindsinnatural leaders.
Thenewselection committee can lookat

Ashwinas anoption for vice-captaincy ashe
is bound toplay all thematches (fitnessper-
mitting) as India enter aperiodof transition.
That way, even if Rohit isn’t available, in
Ashwin,Indiawillhaveacaptainwhoisn’tnew
to the role and allow someone like Pant to
groomaswell.

Players likeMohammadSalahwillberejuvenatedafter theWorldCupcamewith
acrucialbreakforhim,alongwithotherLiverpoolplayers. AP

BOLAND RETAINS SPOT FOR 2ND TEST
Scott Boland will retain his spot in Australia's team for their Boxing
Day Test against South Africa in Melbourne after an "underdone"
Josh Hazlewood failed to fully recover from a side strain, skipper Pat
Cummins said. Boland slotted in for the injured Hazlewood in the
second and final Test against West Indies as well as the Proteas series-
opener in Brisbane, which Australia won by six wickets. REUTERS
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RAshwinwasnamedthePlayerof the
Matchforhis sixwicketsandunbeaten
42inthechase. AP

Beitcallinghimselfacricket
scientistorcomingacrossasa
cricketobsessedplayer,Ashwin
alwayscomesacrossasaplayer
whoisfuturisticintermsof
wherethegameisheading.Yet,
eventhevice-captaincyhas
continuedtoeludehim.

EPL STANDINGS
P W D L GD Pts

Arsenal 14 12 1 1 22 37
ManCity 14 10 2 2 26 32
NUtd 15 8 6 1 18 30
Spurs 15 9 2 4 10 29
ManUtd 14 8 2 4 0 26
Liverpool14 6 4 4 11 22
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